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Triden Senior
Men's League
R,s..ltsfroxnDecember 10,-
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Pos STANDINGS - TEAM
I Callro & Catino
2 Skaja Terrace #2
3 Malec&SonsFuneral
4 Miners
5 Candletightieweters
6 SkajaTerrace#t
7 Colonial Funeral
S TheBuwting StOre
9 Northshore Auto
to Heat Masters
t i Monarch Alarm
12 RematsAll Stars
13 Dr. Belio
14 Park Natiorsai Bank
15 Jonathans Restaurant
16 StateFarmliss.
ti F-D-R Post 923
IS WhiteEngie Banquet
19 Mmdii Bros.
20 WindjantmersTravet

"HOT SHOTS"
Angelo Digiovanni 624
AndyAndersoa 573
ChuekMaas 567
TomPoutos 562
JoeKucan 558
Ray Muntges 549
Dom Guevanra 543
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Volunteer receives award

Congratulations to Carrie Tripoli ofthe NiFes Senior Center for re-
ceiving the Area Agency on Aging VolunteerAward. Carrie is pic-
turedwithJonafhon Lâi,in, Executive Directorof.theAreaAgencyon
Aging. Each year volunteers throughout the Cook County area are
recognized for their outstanding contributions to the community.
Carrie has volunteered at the Senior Center since 1984 making
lunchesfòrourlltelunchprogram, helpingwithnsonthlymailing, sell-
ing tickets at ticket sales and helping out where vershe is needed.

.

Mature driving
course offered

The Liacotnwoott Seniors
Club Invites the community to
join them tin Thursday, January 8
andThursday, January 15, from 9
am. to t p.m. for a 35 Alive Ma-
taro Driving Course offered by
the Secretary ofStates Office.

- This course is givon io 2 separ-
ate sossinns over a-two-day pdn-
òd. Euch class lasts approximote-
ly 4 hours. You matt attetid both
dayd to ho awarded a Certificate
of Completion. The classes are
taught by trained volunteer iii-

structors.

The fee is $8 for each partici-
pant. Insurance companies must
provide a reduction on the tiahiti- -
ty portion of an insured's auto-
mobile insurance policy opon the
completioo of au approved acri-
dont prevention course by those
etigibte insureds over the age of
55. The meeting witl he held in
the Lincotnwood Viltage Hall
CounciiChambers, 6900 N. Lin-
cots Avenue,Liocotnwood. -

k

:: :

- Supposo you needed a major
operafton. Would you shop
around for the physician with the
towest cost? Would you solicit
bids from hospitals? Probably
not. Your msio concern would ho
the quality ofyoarresults.

Mostofus wouldn't put a prier
tag on maintaining good hoatth
andquality oflifo, hot attention to
Our financiul health is often corn-
promised by coot. Investors will
risk large sorno ofrn000y simply
brcauso an isvestmont doesn't
appoarlo cost anything.

Profnssional advice, whether
from a physician, attorney or fi-
nunciat professional, io rarely
free. lt's important to understood
what your costi are und whut sor-

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special t The Bugle

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

vices toespecl is return.
When seleiling rnutuat fundo,

u financial prufeosioout--
whether commissioned or fee-
bused--shoulddinectyou to amo-
tuaI fond that's right far you.
This means helping you develop
a good linaocial pluo with reolio-
tic expectufioos tu meet your
geais. The key words ore plau,

speetutioOs, and goals. Mrd
these, und costs are inconoeq505-

Aootheritnpon050t sorvico of a
linoncial professi000l is to ho
there for the long-term even
through those inevitable market
declines. For euample, after the
severe market crash of 1987,
many financial professionals

simply disoppeared. At the same
time, The Walt Street Journal
discovered that investors wem
piossiug for mom toliable guid-
unce. One lange motoot fond
group offered - a worhsheel to
Itelp isveotoes uet\goals. There
werr 40,000 irnrnediale replies.
Another motaul fond group re-
ceivrd several Iheosood requests
io response to on advertisement
offering a free brochure euplain-
ing how te be yustrowo portfolio

You're also paying yuor pro-
fessional to help fine-lone your
plan as your life chauges. Far eu-
ample. Ihe family whose plan fe-
esses on children's education
may look to retiromeul after the

children are grown. The mtireo
may shift focas from growth to
income. These are life events that
cull for adjustiog an investment
plan, and your- ropreseulalive
should be them to give you direc-
uso.

Finally, your professional
shuold he opeti and honest about
costs and eupertses. Fiouocial eu-
ports suggestihal, when consider-
ing costs, you should view corn-
missions in the coolest uf alt
espensos. The longer you plunlo -

be in an mnveslmoot, the less yea
should be concerned about Ihe
salescharge:

Jeffrey Cardotta can be
reached utEdwardJones, 8141 N.
Milwaukee, Nues, 470-8953.

:: ¡sil
NILES SENSOR CENTER REGISTRATION

TtteNitos Senior Center is open to residents of the Vtttage
ofNiles age 62 nod over. and their younger spouses. Nttes sen-
ions interested is obtaining additional seniur conter snformu-
lion should call or visit the conter und be placed os the mutttng
list. The center is located at 8060 Oaktun Street.

- - YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left over yarn or scraps

of material (8" sO or bigger). Lap robes md shawls uno mude
fer veterans at Hines Hospitni. Volunteer knitters und crochet-
ors orn needed olso. If interested, consocI Mary Vaodonptas. -

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Senior Cenlor is looking for o punt-time moo's encroise

instructor. Interested persons should contact Mary Oloksy ut
the Senior Center. -

SHIP. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Seniur Health lnsormce Program uppoinlmenls aro avuitu-

hIn. Call and rnake un appointment if you need help with has-
pilaI Or doctor bills or information on supplemental insurance.

CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
The carbon motloidde progrurn offers free residential in-

spnctious for carbon monoxide emissions und nutanul gus
leaks. Appaintmenls may be mude by coiling the Senior Cen-

- . INCOME TAX VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Income tan volunteers uno nnnded lo ossist seniors io rom-

pleting simple lax farms in February, Mmeh dud thn bbginoing
of April. A minimum of 4 hours of your lime per week is re-
quired. Training is providéd. Par more information, contact
Mary Olnksy. -

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
The Senior Center will he closed an Thursday, Jan. 1 for the

New Year's Holiday. -

SPRING CLASS REGISTRATION
Sign op for classes starting on Friday, Jan. 2 ut 9 am. ut the

Senior Center. The sian sosior tod nrecro ational und educotioo-
ut opportunities. The Decomboriionauny News and Views hus
déscriplions and-details of the dusses. You must bring your
blue card to register. -

DIABETIC SCREENING
Diabetic screening is on Friday, Suo. 9 from 9 um. to tI

am. If you are a diabetic er just checking to ìoe if pua have
diabetes, make an appointment to have your blond lugar
checked. You most fast 10 lu 12 hunes, but water is permilleil.
Hold diabetic medications er any. medicatiun that should be
laknn with food. Cost is $1. Registration required.

- BOOK REVIEW - -

Boote rilview is on- Feiday Jan. 9 at 10 am. The featured
bunk is The Wedding by Dorothy West. Price of $1 includes
rofreshntents. -

Mandy Tatalan
wins Nues
Senior No-Tap

Mnndy shot 319 his lust gume
for 809 lo win the Brunswick
Nilm Bowl Senior No-Tap De- -

comber 16, He brat Fred Spiez'm
by lOpins.

Fred Spieeia had 294-249-
256»799 for second place. Tom
Pontos was third with 796. High
game winners wereFred Spiezia-
294, Tom Foutus - 289, and
Mundy Tutulan - 319. The sent
Na-Tapwitt be ou January 27ut I

NARFE-meeting
A regutae meeting of the Na-

liunal Association of Retired -

Federal Employers will be held
on Friday, Jan. 2 at I p.m. ut War-
ren Park Field Huuue, 6601 N.,
Western Ave., Chicago.

MG TIF condemnation--of
motel delayed 'tu March ' -

Although there will be u lengthy
delay, thr plan for tho Wauke-
gun Road r000vatiun will go
Ibreugh pretty much as plunoed,
according to Larry Arft. -

In hearings held Dec. 8 und
. Dec 9, the candennoation judge
-delayed the case until nest
March citing his - tremendous
case load us tho reason for the
delay. The village is in the pro-
cess of acquiring the Admiral
Oasis Motel property as partof a -
plan to build a Walgreens Drugs
and u 30-unit condominium
building on the site. -

The dmstnre is planned for

Niles police
get new puppy
for Christmas

byRosemary Tirio

"Officer" Noah reputled for
lOs first day -of duty bright und
early Doc. 22.

Thc 10-month-old yellow Lab-
-rador Retrievernecenllycomplet.
ed sis weeks ofintensive training
with his handler und partner Mu-
rijo Zuwitta, Animal Control Of-
fleer uf the Hites Police Depart-
mont.
-

Noah and his portIer went
thruugh an intnnso curriculum of
canine huodliog, drug dntoction
and dog trucking ht the Luodheim
Training Ceotor io ludiuna,
where horoceived acertificute for
his studies.

"He did great. Ho's a- great
dog," Zuwilta said of her new
partner. -

Noah was trained to detect nur-
coftos, tu locate them und lo let
his handler know by scratching ut
Ibti source of the drugs, Zawillu
said. Noah will atso serve in cam-

.
munily relations programs, such
-as FRADE,, posttive respecte
io drug education.

TrOcking suspects und lost per-
0005 by following the odor of the
subject's feotstnps is unothrr of
Noah's tOlents. -

"Il was hard work," Zuwitlu
said, who touk the training with
threc other handlers from other
police districts. - -

Noah is the first dog over ta
join the Niles Police fcrce. Whnu
he's offduly. ho lives with Zawil-

-
la and hrr family, whrre he's
"very good," Zamilla said. He is a
high enrrgy dog, bot vety writ
behavod, Zuwillu, who is also an
animal health technician, added.

the suuth half of the , prcpersy
which includes the motel and
two residences. The motel is
part of the Tan Increment Fund-
ing (TIF) program. Thr two resi-
dences were acqaieed to provide
uddili000l space and are not part
of the TIF. They were acquired
in sepuroto negotiations with the
property owners, Arft said.

The two ownurs ufthe proper.
ties were "very salisfied" with
the sum offered by the village,
Anft said. A third uwner of prop-
erty on the north portion uf the
projrct wherethe 30-usit condo-
minium was planned nefnsed tu
sell the required property. Be-
canse it was not pari of the TIP
district, the prnperty cannot be
acquired through court coodem-
nation as the motel proporty is
being acquired. ArfI said. As a
result, thr drveloper, Taxman
Ccrporation of Skokie, will havé
tu rcdnsign the plan. A smallor
condominium building, a small
office building or a retail trend
are about the alternatives being

--explured--by--the--developera-Al-
said.

Arft said the delay wss not
unusual in condemnation pro-
ceedings. Motions and other pro-
ceedings have bern "rontinr and
standard, whut peo would ospert
incondnmnotinn litigutiou," Adt

March lIte village will im-
piemont what Adt termed Ihe
"quick take procedure." The
judge will make a rnling regard-

-

ing the trassiticn dole and the
price of the prupertft following a
preliminary determination of
prien, ArfI said. -

The Vitlagr Board approved
un agreomrot withihe First Na-
tionul Batik of MarlIn Otove in
Novembor for crnuticn of a tine
ofcredit of up to $3.17 million,

- which wilt enable the village to
fund ils shore of Ihr purchase
uud proparutiou-ofthe site. - -

Another agreement with Ihr
. First Chicago Bunk was also up-
proved by the board for a short-
term loan lu finance Ihe $1.4
mitliun portion uf the costs that
Tasmun will rrimbsrse the vil-
luge ut a 151er dale.

Arft said Ihut Ihr loans were
preferable lo a sale of bonds se
fund the project ut this time be-
causeit is cheupor und saved the
village an estimated 5100,110 iu
Ilse cost ofissuing hoods.
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New school funding
.bílFbypasses 1a1
districts

Goy. Jim Edgar's $485 million
plan lo equalize school spending
throughout the stale will have lit-
Ile impact on local districts oc-
carding to as urliclr in the Chica-
goTnibune. -

The funding plan was drsignnd
to guarantor that evrry school
distnictin Ihr slate spends u misi-
mumof $4,225 pm year on each
student. The plan, which was
passed by the General Assembly
Dec. 2, will be funded by in-
creased telephone, cigarelte and
riverboat casino lanes. Thosr
newfunds will be allocated to in-
dividual school dislnicts on the
bssis oflhe property lax basr, on-
rollmeitl growth and povorty is
each district. Allocations will be
made in August based on Ihe en-
roilmeot figures available at that
lime. -

Although many dislricts will
nul rrceivn uny of Ihr new funds,
the law guaronlers that no school
district will recnive lets money
from the stàtr next year. That pro-
visinu, however, rxpiros afIre one

- --- The- East- Moine- School--Dis-
InrI 6), which currently recnivns
$1,102,058, will octoally recrive
$1 less in thé 1991-99 school
pror. Likewise Maine Township
High School Districl 207 and the
Nues Township Community
High SchoolDisteict2l9 will not
0000ive my at ihn nnw ionds.
Only the Hiles Elomnotury Dis-
tnict 71 will receive an additional
$5,3 15 or5.l2percentincreasr.

,- Nues Histörical
Society open
hoúse

Il ionI too early to mukr plans
for 1998 and the Hiles Historical
Sucirty is the place to start. A
great muaicat pragrattih as burn
planned Io celebralr lise 12th day
ofChrislmus with an open house.
Mark ynur calendars for Sunday,
Jan. 4, 2 p.m., and join friends
and neighbors fur the Cantecbnty
Curoltecs. Cnmrearty, take u tour
of the Musrnm, sen docce floors
of new displays (inclodiug the
srm mitilaey exhibit), refresh-
mmlx will be served and admis-
sion it Irre (although dosalbos
urralways weleomr).

The Canlérbury Carollers wilt
beinperimtdress und entrelOs us
with sesgo of yrstrryrar and ap-
propriutehtiuidaymosic.

Ail programs are oprtt lo thr
public, friends, ttoighhoes, and
aro geared ta the ettlire family.
Doors arroprs at i p.m.

The Nibs Ftisloricnl Museum,
$970 Milwaukee Ave., is oprn
every Wedaesduy mod Fridoy, 10
am. - 3 p.m.; oUter titers by up-
pOinlmettt only. Cull (847) 390-
0160 fortnore infootnalion.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call
(847) 588-1900

st. Lucia - Queen of Light

Christina Giovunitelli
Ou Drcember 12, Cheisliva

Omovunorlli, ofNiles, aros namrd
$1. Lucia for the city nf Chicago.
ThrLnciucelrhralion, which was
sponsored by dtr Central Swed-
ish Commitlre cod thr Swedish
Anurrican Mosrnm of Chicnga,
look place at dir Daley Crnlen.
Christina represooteal her goand-
pareols' Swedish Viking ledge,
Beuge 112. December 13, Christi-
nu, dressed as SL Locin, was hen-
oecd und preformed at Ebrorzer
Lotherau Cltuech und the Swrd-

- -ish-Atnerican-Mnsrnm in Chica-
go. A second Lucia cclebratinu
was held io Laflronge al the First
Presbyterian Church on Decem-
ber 14.

Christinu, 18 years old, a 1997
graduate uf Maiur Sooth, is a
freshman atDuminican Universi-

MG Plan Commission
votes to rezone ABT site
Much to the-dismoy of near-

by residents, the MerIna Grove
Flau commission approved AbI
Electronics' request lo rrzooe
the west 140 feet of their proper-
ty from nesidenlial lo commer-
citilDrc. 14.

Area homeowners heur cam-
plaiued of noise generated by
the loading and unloading of
trucks, particularly in Ihn early
monning hojors, by Ihr opplionco
megsslorr.
.

The proposal, however, most
5h11 br approved by the Village
Booed.

Marlene Weiss, the sole
homeowner allending Ihr morI-
iog, said 1h05 the noise grnrrulrd

by Abt esceeds Illinois Enviroo-
mestal Prolection Agency ree-

Legion cancels
activities during
holidays

- Tho Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 announces Ihe
coneetlation of their bingo and
weekly fish fry during the holiday
sr050ts.

Therefore Ibero will be na bis-
go at the Post hradqoarlers, 6140
Dempster, on Wednesday, Dec.
31. -

Bingo will resume on Wed.,
Jun.7. -

The Friday fishfries ofDrc. 26
andlan. 2 willnottukr placo.

- ty itt RiverForrsL She is correar-
ly majoring in Fuskion Design
undMerchandisiug. Hermutrrñitl
grandparents are feitm Smutand
und Veslrrgotlaud, Sweden, and
her paternal grandparents are
from Pisa attd Loceu, Itroly. AI
Ute age of4, shejomned u Swedish
Children's Club where sttg stud-
ied the Swedish language, song,
and folle deuces for 13 years.
Christina has traveled tu Sweden
theeetimrs - twirrwidt ttrrSwed-
inh club. She has performed in
Swedish sssng and datare in lili-
nais, Wisconsin, Itidima, Nor-
way, md Sweden, for such noB-
bies as Ute Kittg arod Quena of
Sweden, mtl Ihr Swedish Frime
Minister. Site is Currently study-
ing her fosfito year of Italian and
recendy sung in Italian tar the
Mayor of Fisu, Ilaly, and Mayee
olNilrs alu Sister City unser.

St. Locia was att Italian suini,
who us u yonng Chnislian, gave
away her dowry ta poor people of.
Italy. Her artgry fiancee staled
she was n wilclt íutd Itud her
burned ut the slake. Much later,
Lucia was said to have brought
food lo the starving people in
Sweden. She wears a crown of

-li-ving" candlrs.symbolizirtg- Ihn
light she represento in the dark of
Swedish winters. Around her
waisI, is a red sash symbolizing
the blood which was shed opus
her death in Italy. She wears a
gown of white symbolizing her
saintly purity.

ommended masimam levels.
Noise levels were looted by the
village aud also by Weiss, who

. soled that the villagev accepls-
hie ooise levels arr much higher
than Ihote recommended by the
EPA.

Village Planning Director
Chock Scheck said that Ihr vit-
luge is considering Ilse mailer
und muy mandule some zoning
ordinance chungos nnXI year. He
q005tinoed Weiss' allegation
Ihal o 10-decibel iocrease in the
noise level equals 10 times Ihe
nuise. Scheck said his office wilt
contad the Stale EPA fer clarift-
coiieo.

Ed Hitdrbraod, Village Build-
ing Commissioner, testified that
the noise levels he has mrasurrd
al the Abt site are aboul IO 10 12
drcihels above background
noise levels of around 50 lo 52
decibels. He said that when Ihe
tracks started up, the sound level
was measured al 78 or 10 deci-
bris, bal only for a second or
twa.

- Thevote was 5-1, with Plan
Commission member Martin
Blooder casling the dissrotiog
vote. Blonder said that Itseve is
no need Io rezone the site right
now. If il is- included in the
Wunkegon Rood -plan, which
also calls for Ilse demolitiou of
an adjacenl bank building, Ihut
would be Ihn lime lo rezone the
'property. -
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PRODUCE

MINELLI'S I-IO MAD

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
s 29

-
MILD

-;', LB. on
; HOT

BABY PEELED

CARROT'

CELERY

SWEETJUICY

FRESH GREEN

ONIONS tW1
FORS100

WALNUTS

ANJOU PEARS

YELLOW
ONIONS

P

99

s

49.

4*1
.. : Order Early

OVEN READY STANDING

. RIB ROASTÄ

DELI

GROCERY

CARANDO

PROSCIUTTO

CARANDO HOT BUTT

CAPICOCCA $28

CHELLINO FRESH

RICOTTA s

FAMILY SIZE . HEAT & EAT
HOMEMADE -

LASAGNA
CtCCONE EXTRA VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL
MEAT OR CHEESE
HOMEMADE

RAVIOLI
HEAT A EAT -

HOMEMADE - $99
MINICOTTI OR LASAGNA
SPANAKOPITA
CHEESE OR SPINACH

PUFFS
-C:CCON -- - - -

PASTA --

$349

$3

79
: SAUCE -

DAVINCI -

EGG NOODLES Sor.
CENTRELLA -

0-3READ -CRUMBS :
-DEAN

HALF & HALF
- DUTCH FARMS

oSOUR CREAM - 7.

PORK CROWN -

ROAST.

- BONELESS RIB EYE -

ROAST - -

- WHOLE BEEF

TENDERLOIN

y
' -Order Early

?

kt HILLSHIRE -

- -
SKINLESS SHANKLESS

HAMS
WHOLE .........$262
HALF

Brown Sugar Ç -

Spiral Cut Ham
WHOLE . .- 32
HALF .- . . -. . . .

.1.75 FTER -

.
J'MIL ER -

BUDWEISER
- $_ 99 MILLER

; SPECIAL EXPORT
2412OZCANS $599

' t 12PKGI2OZ CANS

BECKS OR STRflH'SS HEINEKENÇ.Êj
'

$599 1I899
6-PKG. 12 OZ. BOTrLESj 30 PKG 12 OZ CAN

OLD -

, -MILWAUKEE

j $799 k

pt
2412OZCANS - ----

-

: - jquOr8
Whìes- IDEAL FOR SERVING AND GIVING

BLUE UN

CANADIAN
CLUB OR

sò°crn I:
750 ML

INGLENOOK
WHITE -

- ZINFANDEL
$499

i .5 LITER

HI

HI

L

- 750ML

COLuivnnM
CREST -

SEMILLON
CHARDONNAY

- $7-99

PRODUCT OF
GERMANY.
-- $599

750ML

MARTINI & ROSSI
--- ASTI.

-2 FOR$500:
- 187ML

CANADIAN
CLUB-

- 1.75 LITER

ECCO DOMANI
PINOT GRIGIO-

OR -

-u-r MERLOT' I

750ML

Cookie Trays

Fruit/Wine
Baskets

Party Trays

Shrimp Trays

Lady Finger
Cookies

Mascarpone

-

Cheese

Baci Candy

Panettone

750ML

-

Torrone Candy

ABSOLUT
VODKA9499

750ML

HRISTIAN BROS
- BRANDY
$j399 -

Fresh Italian
Pastry - Cookies

. CCINI 0
PALO TOSCANO

CHIANTI
$799 -

CHIVS
- REGAL
SCOTCH

I999,,
- 750ML

or

- MONTE -
FRASCATI

SUPERIORE
-

FROM ITALY

-

- 750ML

- ACK
DANIEL'S

-- BLACK9399
750 ML

SKI L
VODK
$099

SLITER

IMPORTED FROM
POLAND

KROFEWSK
VODKA
s

750ML

t

t-- I.------

-.,.--.----- ---
s. ANDREA IN cOLLE ,
ESTATE BOTTLED :
- CHIANTI : -

CLASSICO

fl

.k

COCA COLA
RECULAR OR DIET

12 PAK 120Z CANS

- - - Imported Italian Specialty Foods

'q '
/7/7. 7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

/I1e,/ - -"-Os' = -
(847) 965-1315 -I ( f F w ro r. 1h INSt t ISolI q titi d roTt p i II o

Mon. thru Sat.
-
8:30 . 6O0 P.M.

. Sunday
8:30 . Q9 P.M.

I
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SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut . , $3OO & Up

FVERYr)AY FXCFPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men's Clippsr Styling $3.00 t Up
Mens Reg. Heir Styling $5.00 & Up

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. IL
(773J 631-0574

Open
SUNDAY

AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE
.82:13 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILj

'847) 966-22234

10.2 pm

HSA21AS

HOND&

Eqúipment

. 5.5 hp easy-sPort Honda 4.sycle
OtIVengie

. 21 cleariUg width

. Discharges Snow up to 33 feet*
. Elethie Utort

drprndiogofl snow condAnno

YourAnthorized Full Service Dealer.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Seniors, childr
join to help others

Armando Sonjlton (left), Lukasz-Sikora (center) and Ethel Sper-
Ong, a volunleerwifh MaineTownshlp'SAdUlt& SeniorSeniicenDe-
partment, design a holldaycardduringan intergenerational comme-
nity service project at Mark Twain School in Nues. The carda were
delivered to children at Lutheran General Hospital in Park Ridge.
The project wan part of an ongoing "Learn and Serve" program n
which township Seniors and special needs children at Mark Twain.
workto reach outandhelp aliteraiS the community.

Reverse Mortgage
Specialist at Cole Taylor
Cole Taylor Bank annoanced joined the bank as a Reverse

that Robert S. Canino, 61, has Mortgage Spectattst. With nearly
five years of experience in re-
verse mortgage préducts. he will
be respensiblo for moekotiag Ihn
Federally insured and Fannie
Mae insnred reverse mortgage
prsdncts to the senior market.

. "Until recently, many senior
citizens faced withfioaocial diffi-

.
caRies may have had to sell their
homes orrely an family members
in order to satisfy their financial
concems," notos Camno. "Senior
homeowners now have another
solütion to this dilemma, a re-
verse mortgage which is svaila-
bin from Cte Taylor Bank."

A reverse mortgage allows
senior homeowners, ages 62 or
older, to convert some of their
home equity into fined monthly
income payments, a lump sam

. advance or into a cash reserve oc-
mont to be used as needed in Ihr
future.

What's most important to Ca-
nino is that, "Cole Taylor Bank is
sensitive to Ihn over changing
needs of nnr senior population
and is committed to educating

. and marketing reverse mortgage
products In senior consumers."

Canino is a past registered in-
vestment advisor aud SEC regis-
tetod represontative. Ile also
holds a real estate broker liqeose
sed is an ïnsnroocn broker.

As Chicagoland's largest pri-
vaIr bunk, Cole Taylor has
earned a repalalion io its nearly
70 years for delivering high qual-
uy, personalized srrvico. With
s t .9 billion in assets, the bank up-
erales On i t broncio network
lhrougboal Chiougolood which
includes locations at 4001 W.
Golf Rood and 4400 W. Gaklon
io Skakie.

s sì
s

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Chalestrcol is a soft, fat-like subslance feund in every cell

in the body. Most ofthn bndy's cholesterol ts made in the liv-
er, the rest comes from animal fat in foods. Egg yolks, ment,

- poultry und dairy products all contain cholesterol. Everyone
needs some choteslerol, but not too much. Eating fuods low in
animal fat is one of the best ways to lower cholesterol. ChoIes-
terol screenings will br offered from 9 to 1 1 am. an Tuesday,
Jan. 6 in the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center. The
quick and simple test wilt give an uccurate total blood choIes-
tenuI measurement in just three annOtes. For Morton Grove
seioiors (age 65) there io a charge of $3. For those tinder 65 or
for non-residents, the charge is $4. -

LUNCH BUNCH MOVIES
- Following - the regular Senior Nutrition Site lunch on
Wednesday, January 7, "IndependenCe Day, " will br shown al
1 p.m. in the Merlan Grove Village Hall Senior Cenler. Lnnch
is previdect fer those who make a reservation. Seniors who do
not come in foc lanci can still come for the show. The Febra-
aty 4 movie will be the "Best ofLawienco Welk" followed by
"Gene With the Wiud" in two paru on March 4 and 11. For
informntinn about the lunch program, call the Morton Grove.
Senior Hot Line at 470-5223. - - -

HELP OTHERS WITH TAX. RETURNS
. Voluntreru are being sought now to help people in Morton
Grove who need assistance with their tax returns. Receive free
IRS teaming in Jauuaey and eeceivr un-the-spot satisfaction
from helping others, Far more information, call the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line st 470-5223.

. MEALS-ON-WHEELS
The Village of Morton Grove together with Bethany Ter-

race Nursing Centre, provides homrboand and medically qual-
ifying residents with hoi home delivered moats. Due to local
need, a third route has been added and thus, volunteers are
deeded at midday, nnco a week. Detiverios invutvo about an
hour's lime and travel uf aSnal five mites waten -Morton
Grove. Tó volunteer, cOlt Nancy Reynolds at the Morton
Grove Health Deparlmeet at 470-5246. -Mileage reimburse-
ment io available.

ASSISTED LIVING .-
Trying to understand assisted living can be a challenge

since it goes by different names, includes different housing
types and offers different services. Assisted living is vtrtually
everything in between independent living and a nurstug home.

Assisted livieg is thà fastest growing residenttat servtce
available for older adults. Formerly, nursing homes were the
main aplion fur long-teem care when individuals cauld no
longer live independently in their own homes. Many people
entering nursing homes did not need skilled narsiug care, they
needed only assisiajice with normal activities nf daily living.
GrOwth iiilassisled living has risen becaase it is typically a tess
expensive, mare hame-tikr-niteroative to a nnrsing facility.

What, then, is. assisted living? It is defined by 1hz Assisted
Living Federation of Ametica as any group residential -pro-
gram uOt licensed Os a nsrsiug home that pravidos personal
care and support services to people who need help with daily
lying activities as a result of physical nr mental-disability. It is

characterized by a philosophy of service provision that is con-
sawer-driven, flexible und individnulized, and that maximices
coaspmer independence, choice, privacy and dignity. Basical-
ly, assisted living facilities, are for people who can no longer
stay snfely in their owe homes, and who are not sick or frail
enough in need a nursing home.

Increasingly, more programs are being offoeed for Illuso
with dementia. Il is suggested that individuals do better with a
routine which is structured for the full day, seven days a Week,
sud recognize the residents' need fur therapeutic programmiag
in the eveding, and-perhaps even nl night. "Normal" life activi-
ties should be incladed which reflect Ihn customary routing,
cultural pattems mid lifestyle of residents. For more informa-
tian, contact the .Morteng Grove Village Hall Senior Center
any weekday morning at 965-4100 and ask for senior outreach
workers, Cliff Borse, Gloria Fslkovitz, or Ray Loo.

Por mere informados about these oenior services and recre-
-0h00 programs, call the Morton GroveSeniorl-lot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Commnuity Conter ut 965- 1200. To
receive the "Seniors in Mnrlòu Grove" newsletter, Morton
Grund residonlscan send $3 and dOn-residents send $4 to ihe
Morton Grove Park Districl, 6034 Dempsler Shoot, Morton
Grove, IL. 60053. - -

CATHERINE CANÑON
Catherine Cannes (0cc BoIg-

er), 74, of Nites, died Thursddy,
November 27. She was burn
April 28, 1923 iu Chicago. Br-
loved wife nfthe late John P. Br-
loved mother of Jay (Maureen),
Judy (Todd) Kantarowicz and
Cathy. Beloved grandmother of
Kelly, Courtney, Kyle and Ryan.
Sinlnr to Daniel P. Belger, CEO
Retired (Bette), Joseph and Rich-
ard, and the late Rita (Jehn)
Sdheckel, William and -James.
Devoted aunt In many nieces and
nephews. Services were held De-
cember 2 at Immaculate Cuncep-
lion Church. Arrangements han-
dIed by Cnlouial-Wojciechowski
Funeral Home. Interment was in
MaryhitlCemetery, Niles.

OLPH Phoenix
Support Group

Thn OLPH Phoenix Support
Group invites all srparated, di-
vorced, and widowed persanito
meet at Dur Lady of Perpetual
Help's McDonnell Hall au Fn-
day, Jan. 2at8p.m. foraRap Ses-
sion,- A small group gathering
will begin at 7 pm. for those
working through the grieving
process. TheRap Session will ail-
dress ilse subject of "Friendship.
and the SinglePerson: What Rote
dites Fniôndship Flay in tise Sin-
gle Life?" The group's 15th uniti-
versai)' will-bc celebrated with a
special presentation to mrmbers
who have given distinguished
Commitment to the organization,
Join us for an nvèuing ofcanver-
saUen and secializing lo begin -
this new year. The church is at
1127 Church St. iii Glenview. A
$4 donation is requested. Direct
inquiries 10(847)673-341 L

u$ iH BUGLE,

-

WILLIAM HENKE
William Henke, 87, of Niles,

died Thursday, November 20. He
Was burp January 16, 1910 in
Chicago. Beloved hüsband of
Bernice (nec Han) and the tate
Victoria (nne Marshall), Beloved
father of Donald (Ben) and Wil-
ham - (Gloriajean). Grandfather
and- great-grandfather of many.
Services were held November24
at St. JOhn Polish National. Ar-
ranguments handled by-Colonial-
Wojcieehnwskj Funeral Home.
Interment was in Chapel Hill
Garden Cemetery, Oak Lawn.
Memenials toRainbow Hospice.

VIRGINIA WILDER
Virginia Wilder (nne Claver),

75, of Morton Grave, died Sun-
day, November 23 at The Abing-
tun of Glenview. She was bum
June 19, 1922 in tilenwood,
Iowa. Baloved wife of the tato
Louis Noske and Luren Wilder.
Beloved mother of Joseph (Ro-
berla) Nosko, Jeanine (Joseph,
Sr.) and Mary (Thomas) Beh-
rendI. Grandfather of 8. Sister to
Minnie (Joseph) Domaracki. Me-
marial Service was held Novem-
ber 29. Aerangnmrnts handled by
Colnninl-Wojoinchowski Funer-

, 'at Home. Interment was in Ana-
ria Park Crematory, Chicago.
-Memorials io Glenwood Public
Library, Gleowond, Iowa, 51534.

NSJC Sabbath
Services

Nerthwest Suburban Jewish
Congrogation, 7800 W. Lyoas,
Menton Grove, will hold Sabbath
Services on Friday Evening, De-
cember 26 at 8 p.m. Saturday
blaming Services begin at 9GO
n.m. and all Services will be con-
dueted by Rabbi Kenneth S. Co-
hen. Everyone welcome!

.
OBITUARIES

- ELEANORE WIKARSKJ
Eleunore Wikarski (nec Or-

luwuki), 80, nfNiles, died Friday,
November 28 al Holy Family
Health Care, Des Plaines. She
Was bum March 15, 1917 inChi-
cago. Beloved wife nf the late
Charles. Beloved mother of Phyl.
lis (Roger) Starke. Beloved
grandmother of Victoria- (Glen)
Haumsdhild and Deborah - Lee
Hill Starke. Beloved great-
grandmother nf Samantha and
Jatte. Sister to George (Lee),
Richard (Valeria) and Ihn tale
Henry (Marilyn), Aunt of many.
Services were heldDecember 1 at
Our Lady of Ransom Church,
Riles. Arrnngements handled by
Colonial-Wojciedhnwski Poner-
al Home. Interment was in All
Saints Cemetery, Dès 'Plaines.
Ivlemorials: Mnsseo appreciated.

PHYLLIS J. COURTEIGHT
Phyllis J. Courinight (ncr

Stark), 63, ofNiles, died Wedues-
day, December 3 at St. Francis
Hnspilal,Evanston. Shewes barn
June 19, 1934 in Portjervis, New
York. Beloved wife nf Robert.
Beloved mother nf Brace E.
(Debbie) Courteight, Jane B.
Courtnight und Diano L. Court-
right. Grandmother of Philip and
3usnph Knawtos. Sislorin Shirley
Coy, Jean Bowen, Kathleen Rus-
sen and Sally Abers. Dear aunt of
mauy. Services were held 'De-
remboe 8. Arrangements handled
by Colouiat-Wojciechowstd Fo-
neral Home. Unternseut was in
Memory Gardens, Arlington
Heights. Memorials tar The
American Diabetes Association.

To repon the death of a
Suciul Security beneficiuty or
Supplemental Security Income
(SSI) recipivnt er tu apply far'

Survivor benefits: call,
1-800-SSA 772-1213,

business days, 7 am. to 7 pin.

COLONIAL ' 'WoJcIEcHowsKI.
,,. -

FUNERAL HOMES '

-With over 85 years'ofservice in the Chicagoland ared, we have come to
know what mostfa,nilies expect when selecting afuneral home Service
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand.
Ing staff We invite all familieì to visit ourfacilities and see first hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't,

- 8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N.. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago (773) 774-0366
- OwnEd & Operated For Over 85 Years 'By The Wojciechowski Family

- TUE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1997

AQUILINO LABSON
. Aquilino Labson, 85, of Niles,

died Tuesday, November 25 at
Lutheran' General Hospital, Park
Ridge. He was been January 4,
1912 in lhr'Pbilippinrs. Beloved
husband ofJnsefa (ace Guzmoa).
Beloved fatherofResarmn (Aveli-
no) Nanez, Lourdes (Edwin) Del-
Canone, Asuncion (Samuel)
Acosta and Elena (Dante) Rami-
nez. Grandfatherofmaoy. Servir-
es Were held November 29 at Gar
Lady of Ransom Church, Niles.
Arrangements handled by Colo-
nial-Wojciechowslcj Funeral
Home. Interment was in Maryhill
Cemetery, Riles.

JOSEF NEUMANN
JosrfNeumann, 70, of Morton

Grove, died Tuesday, November
25 at Lutheran General Hospilal,
Park Ridge. Ile was'bom April
14, 1927 in Yugoslavia. Beloved
husband of Barbara (non Litzen-
bergen). Beloved father of Ret-
mut (Christine). Grandfather nf
Adam and Carrie. Brother of
Rudy (Eva) Neumann, Maria (the
lote Lorenz) Murk, and the late
Prank (Maria) Neumann. Fond
uncle of many. Services were
held November 29. Arrange-
mnnts haudlnd by Colonial-
Wu)sinohuwski Fnnerel Home.
Interment was in Ridgowood Co-
metery, Dru Fixions.

JWWgr ;'wen
FLOWCRSa0dGJF7,

WEDDI!siGS and FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee Niteu

wo nELtnEußSl5Wf400r

823-8570 $OE)(gC

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL ROME

7112N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
-

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

- - (815)455-2233
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RICHARDLAPINSKI
Richard Lapiuski, 67, nf Mt.

Prospect, died Thursday, Decem-
ber 4 at Holy Family Medical
Cnntnr,Dzs Plaines. He was bom
November t, 1930 io Chicago.
Beloved husband of Marjorie
(nec Mitsch). Beloved father of
Richard, Jr. (Tammi), Ann Marie
(Edward R.) Timmoos, lohn
(Marie), Jameo, and Joanne.
Grandfather of 3. Brother of Rn-
nald (Ellen) and Roger. Services
were held Decomber9 atSi. Emi-
lys Church, Mi. Prospoct. Ar-
rangements hdndled by Colonial-
Wojciechowski Funeral Home.
Interment was in Maryhill Cerne-
trry, Niles. Memorials to: Wom-
en's Center, 51 16 N. Cicero Ave.,
Chicago, IL. 60630. -

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOI INC.
6500-IA N, Milwaukee Ave.

We Speciatize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We Iluso Crmrtery Wrnuttts

;

IL'IL'IIttla
°

(;73)63ao04u
CHICAGO 1773) 631-0077

(847) 023-2124

(800) 378-8770
We Accnpl All MajOr Credil Cardo

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
lOUD SKAJA

MICKEY SEMA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SEMA

BUD SEMA JR.

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SEMA

ERIC SEMA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK'
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Tax assistance
for seniors

The Senior Center, in coopera-
tiaE with AARP. is offering free
tax assistance ta Nifes seniors 60
years and older. Appointments
begin in February and run
through Apnit. 1998. Tan assis-
tance is offered Taesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday mom-
ings and afternoons. To schedule
ad appointment beginning Mon-
day, January 26 at 9 am., cati the
Nues Senior Center at 588-8420
orstnpbythe Centerat8060 Oak-
ton Steeet, Niles.

IN HOME
HAIR CARE TOGEThER $14.00
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Arm D: Smith, owner of Skm
Care by Ana, has relocated her
services from an Albany Park
medical center ta the Edgebroak
area. Her new salon, which is at
5330 West Devon Ave., Suite 22,
offers a variety of services for
both men and women, including:
electrolysis (permanent hair re-
mayal), facial skin care, skin
peeling, acne care, facial and
body waxing. European body
muscle toning, and facial and
body therapeutic masage includ-
ing rcflesology.

Smith, who worked for 37
years os OnUrse, is 05101e licensed
austhetician as well as a member
of the Electrologists Association
uf Illinois (HAI.) and the Inter-
naional Gild of Professional
Electrologists (I.G.P.E.). She
originally started her business 10
years ago as a way 10 help her
thou teenaged son with his acne

Piggy 9229 Wo,,kreeuR,1, MorOrnGrevr, IL Soste
110055: Moo-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-5; Sub. 9-3 . (047) 653-Ot23

4, 'J_4r
'

J-[a:ppy jiTolidTa5 -jj
'Th 9LCCOurfFrieiu[s

i c Customers

9L 9fetz(tÑy 5-lappy
9\(eW 9ear

Looking orwardiOo
Seeing 9tou iii

1998
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PERMSPECL4L °5"° OFF
1OTC&,a,O,dj,

Susie's Family Hair Care
, 2°OFFWASH&SET

teS Tiuc Cue onus OoIy
. M aeícerc Fed cere. Faciale .waeieg

problem. Since that time, it has
developed into e whole new ca-
roer fur her. Smith says Ihat cam-
pared ta when she staGed, people
today are much more aware about
the different skin care opdons.
available.

.
"People in the nineties are

much more educated and much
more concerned about the way
they leak," seys Smith.

That includes bath men acd
Women. She says that while must
of her female clients come in for
some type uf facial skie care,
many of the men come in for a
therapeetic message. Smith cus-
tomizes the botanical oils used in
the massage according to whether
the client wants to relax, br 00er-
gized, or purify the body of tox-
ins. She also ases rcflexology, in
which she applies pressure tu err-
taiu points in the feet, to hetp re-
lieve tension und tu improve spe-

Canclçjight JeweIç&
HouRs: MF to-a

(847) 965-3013 SUN 2-5 AT lu-5

In Oak MIII Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Wiles

otOaktOe & Milnukee

New Skin Care Salon-
ópens in Edgebròok -

cific meus of the body.
Reflrxology is oison employed to

- complement ulber health caer
services the clientmay br rcciv-

Beth therapeutic massage and
reflexulugy are done maeuatly.

- However, Enropeau body ujusete
toning is dene with a machine
that euercisrs people's muscles
far them. Smith says this is help-
ful for these who eannut exert
themselves, sudh us these who
are obese, or-who havejust had a,,
baby. Otean atto be used to reduce
cellulite in specific areas uf the
body. -

Skin Caer by Ana is open from
lo to 6 Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays end every other Satur-
day. Pees range from $35 for a
half hoar session tu $60 eu hour.
The initial eunsaltation is free.
Furmore information, urto set np
au appOintmoet, celt (773) 774-
7496.

Bowling News
Catholic Women's League
t 2/3/97

TEAM
T. Drozdc, D.O.S.
CandtotightleweterS
OraudNet't Book
Skaja Teneco
Windjammer Travel

}IIGHSERJES '
GeriKeuny 540
PatHeuck 470
LisaVanco 469
Millie Krelt 466 -

Mary Wnsilewski 463 -

. HIGHGAME
GeriKenny 198

- - Genie Scholar lOO
- FeFebunan -

175

LisaVanca 173
Potlleuck 171

r
i # Pre-Packed

ASStu Butter
Cookîes

u - ea. -

L ESlpirnn 12/31/97 _L

, Congratulations -

JoneiferAnee DunehyandDavidflichard Guaye were united
in marriage en Octoberl I at Messiah Lutheran Church in Park
Ridge, The bsddeis the daughterof Robert and MaryLeuDanehy
ofPortChatlotte, Florida andthegreom fa theoon of Richard and
Jeune r3eeve of Nilea. Receptioflwan held at the White Eagle
Banquet I-jail.

National Certified School
- of-Nurse Day aniiounced
In a few Weeks, sume uf the

must important peuple in our
schools will be honored with
their ewn special day. Wedues-
day, January 28, is National Cer-
tifiod School Nurse Day.
. Certified school nurses play-u

: - kry role in eurchi/dren's school
- '-day Nutuely du they-care-for

the sick' or injured chitd at
school, school nurses screen
children'for hearing, vision, and
scoleosis problems. Certified'

s i
Miniature Asst.

Pastries
Eclairs, Creme Paffe, Kalacki'e,

Creme Taris, Fmtl Taris k Other
SpecIality Ilem5}

- 00FF
tuplran in/aiim

school nurses- are also a part of
the special education child's spe-
ciol services team. Certified
school nerses teach prevention
of communicable diseases os
well as ageappropriete health
topics. -

If you would like more infor- -

mai/un "on- Natiunul- Certified '- -'

School Nurse Day, please con-
tact Vicky Jackson at (847) 884-
0878 orKuthy Akelaitis at (708)

s s
COCKTAIL

RYE
Plàinor Seeded

0
' ea.

Eupires 12131197

Holy Family Women's Board lights np the
night with "Stairway to the Stars" Gala

- Follow the spotlights in the
sight sky on Saturday, Februeey
21, 1998 to meet your favot-ile ce-
lebrilies at Holy Family Medical
Center's Twelfth Annual Gala to
be held at the Hyatn -Regency,
Woodfied in Seheumburg. The
event, plmned and sponsored by

, Holy Family's Women's Board,
Is the Medical Center's largest
fundraiser, drawing crowds of
350 to 480 people from sutround-
ingcommamties each year.

This year's Gala, "Stairway to
the Slurs," ealls out the red carpet
with a nightat the Oscars atmet-
phere. Guests will he Irraled io
anevening afglamourandall that
glitters- Hollywood style.

The evening of elegance will
culminate when geesE came face
to face with sume of "Glitter
Tuwn's" fop performers.
Straight from Hollysvoôd, cele-

brated impersonator Gárdie
Brown will pet-from his show
"Live from LA." Brown, whose
entraurdinurily authentic impres-
siens 6f comedy, music and slur
perfoimers have amazed audi-
ences around the couule3s, has
opèned fer slur heàdlineru Etto
TomJones, Cher, Jóhnny MatHs,
Ann Margaret, Barbara Mandrel
and Rod Stewart.

The hottnstticket in Chicago -
Holy Family's "Stairway to the
Slurs" Gala- goes on sde'January
9, 1998 far$25Operperson. The
event is black- tie preferred or
glamorous Hollywood star attire;
Fer more information, or topar-
chase tickets, call Holy Family
Medical Center's Development
Office al 847-297-1800, ext.
1118.

Holy Family Medical Center's
Womnn's Board was established

- Toilet training without
, góing crazy
Yoarncighberinforms yoahur

children were all potty trained by
the dm1 thny weee 2. Your sister
reminds you that hue objidren
never needed diapers aller they
lurned 1-1/2. Your kids aro 2-1/2
end Z and have not yet oven he-
gun Is' wean themselves off dia-
pers. l'ournerves begin to fray.

Rel:m. Learning to use the loi-
let is a gradual process, not a feat
that can be accomplished after
one vlsitAll children progress al
different stages. Some never do

, need e thapér aher 2, others wear
pull-ups at night until they're 4
years old. '

The first step into ignore whal
others are saying. Waituntil your
childreu are ready audwilting to
focus on the task al hand. Think
aboutwhatyourchitdmnstdobe-
fore he becomes fully trained. He
must firstunderstend what itis he
must do; he needs to recognize
the feeling that he is about to ari-
nate, befare he actually is urinal-
ini; nnd he mast be able to-gel
himself lo the bathroom and un-
button, unzip his pants. The first
sign of readiness is when your
child'wakes up dry from a nap.

Intruduceyourchildlo the pro-
cess. Around the age of2, let your
ehitdjoin you when you go to the

- bathroom; Explain what you are
- doing, let her flush the toilet for

yen. 1f the child has older sib-
hugs, let them take her in with
them and watch.

Provide your child with pants
with elastic waistbands ordresses
for girls which are easier to re-
move. LeI her dress herself with
these elothos so she becomes fa-
miliar with removing her pants.
Let her sit on the- toilet seal a
cotiple times each day and ex-
plain thaI when she's ready, she
can try la do whut-usomand dad
da. Rend children's books like

"OnceUpen a Potty..."
As your child begins to stay

dtyforlongerperiodnofoimedur-
sne the dny you may wont so uug-

- gest that shn sit on the toilet or a
special potty after waking up in
the morning, aher meals, white

-
you're preparing his bath water.
Keep the time on the toilet short
and talk positively about Ihe ex-
penence. If and when she does
manage to go the first few times,
do not reward her with candy or
snacks; simply praise her for her
good work. }Iaviug dry pants is
reward eubugh.

- The entire process can take
months. Yasir child might go
noce in the toilet, only to net go

- againforanuthersix weeks. Have
patience. Remember that 2 endS
are auly the average age kids be-
gin tostuy dry during aday. Some
children might be trained et2, bar
wilt not remain dry all day until
aflerthey're 3-1/2. Itwill hoppen,
but only at your own child's rate
of develupmenl.

Marry Guddemï, Ph.D., is an
-expert in early child/mod dejan-
opment and is the vire president
of education, training and re-
searchfor KinderCare Learning
Cenrers. Send questions to Dr.
Marry Gnddemi, P.O. Box 6760,
Porrlaad, OR 97228.

in 1982 to furlhaf din conaeunity
service mission of the Medical
Centerand to support new and ex-
isting Holy Family programs and
services through fundraising ne-
tivities. The 100-member Wnm-
en's Board consists of Medical
Center stuff physicians' wives,
Cuotmunily members and female
Medical Centerphysiciaus.
,

HolyFamïly Medical Center is
a not-for-profit commuaity
heatthceee facility Accredited
with Commendation by the Suint
Commission ou Accreditation of
Health Care Grgaxizatious. The
Medical Center, luca/ed on the
corner ofGolfaudlijverRoads iu
Des Plaines, is a Level U Trauma'
Center and a member ofthe Rush
System for Health,

Postpartum
massage

Postpartum massage is de-
sigutid to help restoreyourbody to
its poe-pregnancy condition and to
address Ihn stress of carrying and
caring for a newbom. In the- post-
pertum period, the new mother

, may suffer from fatigue, sureness
from ovetoséd bushing muscles,
and is in unod of OtsOntiOu oust
pampering. Mmsage cao help
with boththephysicat and psycho-
logical recuperation process. The
following are benefits of postpar-
tnmmassage: -

. aids in retnrning the body to
thepre-pregnancy stole; -

. assists in restoring the ab-
dominaI muscle wall;

. realigns the body to reflect
nonpreguatst weight disnibutiou;

. reduces and alleviates mus-
cte tension und stress associated
wishmotheringtasks; -

. providesemutionat support;

. aids in the recovety of Ce-
sarrau delivery.

With a normal delivery,- post-
- partum mastoge may safely begin
24 hours after delivery. If there
were complications orifa CtiSere-
an delivery waspeeformed, a writ-
ten' release einst be provided by
thephysicim.

Read the Bugle
' For subscriptions call
(847) 568-1900

i
-; DRYCLEANING SPICIAL

I20% OFF
Any Dry, Cleaning

- Minimum Order $20.00,
Coupnn Vattd wIth Drop Off

I We CtattetFd YotrChtieuasd6adustee Oorwork Exptres 12/30/97

I TOP QUALITY CLEANERS anon Premises

L5°' LINCOLN AVE., MORTON GROVE (847)966.88481

. Esrnpnnn Fermnnert Waolnt

. 15m an Hair Color

. Hair ISo inn
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. ukin Cora
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Women's health events
at Resurrection

Several women's health eveuts
sponsored by the Women's
Health Connection (WHCj will
take place in January atResurrec-
tian Mdicat Center, 7435 W.
TaleottAvrune.

"PMS; Solving the Puzzle"
will be the litIo uf a program on
January 21 from 6:30-8 p.m. is
the Marion Conference Center un
the ground flour. Author Lineyd
Hahn will discuss hoy book PMS:
Solving the Puzzle--Siuteen
Causes of Premenstmal Syn-
drame and What tu Do About It.
She also will discuss her multi-
disciplinary approach to reliev-
ing the symptoms of PMS, The
program is free for WHC -mom-
bers and $5 fornon-members,

Atteetiun Deficit Hyperactivi-
IP Disorder (ADHD) will be the
first topic in the new Family Mat-
tees series on January 26 from
6:30-8 p.m. Tria Murphy, Ph.D.
Clinical Psychologistwith Rosar-
rections Counseling Center, will
discuss ADHD in childreu. Her
discussion will include symp-
toms, diagnosis, behavior man-
agement, medications and other
treatment uptions. The progrsm
is free fur WHC members and $5
for non-members.

Tui Chi classes wilt be offered
on Sntusdss5som tnnaae3 iO-3l
in the Aerobics Rdum on Ihn
ground floor, Toi Chi is au an-:r!

583$ Denipstei- St.

cienemarlial art thatexercises the
major muscles in a slow, bat-
anced and fluid motion. Level O
Toi Chi for beginuers will take
placo from l-2 p.m. Level JI Tui
Chi will take place from 2-3 p.m.
Fees aro $8 per elms for WHC
members and $10 per class for
non-membres.

The Womeu's Health Connec-
lion is a free membership pro-
gram that prdvides a link far
women to health eure services
and lifestyle resources. Member-
ship also entides women to prior-
ity scheduling al certoiti physi-
ciens' offices as well es discounts
on certain health care services.

Registration is required for

each event. Tu register, call (773)
RES-INFG (737-4636), For moro
informatise On membership is
the Women's Health Connection,
call (773) 545-8500.

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL
IILECTROLOGIST

REGISTERED ESTHIITICIAN

Permanent Haie
,.-

Facial Skin Care
Skin Peeling
Aenr Care

Facial ta Body Wuuing
Etreianeis

EsospsnSiiil&9oayt,tssdi'tssìeg
tonal &EiOtlbeiipishoMissa0r

5335W.Orsou P,'ln. 1775f 775-75,95
Cbieiga, IL 6tltS ststv'os000lssb

ue.4Sa4
Give a"Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty-

fesm the only facility in the Midwest ft9turing bath
Braoty Salon A Health Club with Swimming Pool

IMAGE CONIOLTINS IERVICE AVAILABLE -

FIND COUR MOli FLATTERING HAIR COLOR k STYLE

CALL 56611

SEW IUROPEAN TICHNOLOGY
For Sailor und Eeger Perms A Cnlnr.

Oar touaty tolse teutores on AWnrd Etuning 11011
Ond ii mr boll mon und women...

tonico Includes;

i mdinare
. t_r annoto
. Ferlais
. 006f Waling

- - Now- tu The-Time To Shupo Up For '97
Our Health Club for Women ønty

Feemsrte g: -
nwlmm,e9 Peni

Oeil Reg. $250 NOW $198
: '::qnpmen,
: :6muh1 Reg. $75 NOW $60

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

,
IEAUTY I co

g4 of Ly

NEW
SUPER BEDS
lottI 2 Face

tonrnre euch:
to Visits i50
20 VistEs i55

fflaLflx'
Morton Gi'ove ' (847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

. :g
e .6

All Of Us At Heidi's Wish You A Happy New Year! -
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Don't wear sweatshirts or
sweatpants when yo fini- in the
winter," warned David Patt, Chi-
cago Area Runners Association
(CARA) Executive Director.
Yonil overiteatand could suffer

fromhypothermia
I1 you dont feela little chilly

as soon as you walk out of your
house, then you are probably
overdsessed,' Past said. The
temperature ioside your clothes
wilt go up twenty degrees after
about fifteen minutes of ecu-
niug.

Additional tips foe safe,,
healthy, wintetomniug:

Wear a material that wicks
away moisture - like coolmax or
potypropyleue - against your
botly Were a loose cotton long-
sleeve t-shirtoverthal.

Wear a wind-resistant jack-
et, such asan unlined windbeaker
overyourotherlayers.

Lycea tights or wind pants
areexcelleutlegcoveriugs.

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY BASifiMI, M.D. SARWARHUSAINM.D.

Lutheran General Hospital . Resurrection Medical Center
Medicare Assignment Accepted

Allergy Thuting & Treatment
Maine Medical Center

8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 Nues, Ill. 60714
Hours: llam;4 pm Daily

(847) 292-1559 ii am.7 pmWtd 10 am-1 pm Sat

No sweats for runners

î "Buy Your Gifts HeaIthy"

:
Omega

uicer ...; ........
with

I O yr. warranty

. Beauty Without
Cruelty Cosmetics

Gift
Certificates
Available.

FREE HEALTH FOOD MAGAZINE

Always cover -your head,
ears, and hands lo protect against
frostbiteandtokeepheatfrirmes-
caping yourbody. Aslocking cap
and wind resistant mittens are
veryhelpful. .

Put chupstick ou your lips,
especially onwindyday&

6_ Wear sUnglasses when suow
is on the ground to prevent snow
blindness.

7.Dontrunonicyslreels, side-
walks, or paths. Look for plowed
areas, including cemeteries and
zoos_

s. Dunk waterbefoee and after
yonrfun. lfyonreennning longer
than one hour, drink water while
you run bycanying awaterbotile
or stepping at au indoor water
fountain.

9_ Wear light colored clothing
if yourun when its dark, so that
passing motorists cati see you.
Wear a reflective vest or nun-
band, if possible.

la Don't wear headphones!
You need to be alert to your sur-
roundings - cars, bicycles, other
people.

lL Carryasmaltpieceofiden-
tificalion and a very small
amount of mouey.for an emec-
gency.

12. Tell someoue where you'll
be running and when you expect
to return SO they can fard you if
you arehurtorlost.

13_ Run in familiar places in
viewofpassersby.

14. Und your run us close to a
heated, indoor location as possi-
bte - your home; a health club,
car, etc. Change ont of your
sweaty clothes immediately after
your Inn, te avoid being over-
chilled.

For more infonutation about
't running, call Chicago AIea Run-

uers Association, (312) 666-
9836.

. CARAtS anot-for-profitmem-
bership association isromuling.
health and fitness through recrea-

. houaI running and competitive
racing. .

There is a whir variety of vol-

15_your gag reflex kicks in dur-
ing routine dental visits lo the
dental offtce, ask your dentist lu
reeduuneud ways lo avoid it, or

outthelatestdentattechnOlOgy
thatnses mild electrical impulses
to eliminate theproblem, advises
the Academy of GeneralDentist-
ry, an organiZliOn of general.
dentists dedicated to continuing
deulaleducation

A portable, battery-opetBted
TENS (transcutaneous electrical
nervestimulalor).device is now
being used by some dentiste to
sppty a painless electrical stitnu-
lus over an acupunctere point on
the palm side of the wrist, This
techoique has been shown to ile-
creuse Or eliminate in 85 percent
of putiettts, the uepleasant gag-
ging,ietcbing antI nausea symp-
toms thaI calcite when instuu-
mente or X-ray film is placed
inside the mouth during u dental
procedure, accotuliug to a study

The 10th anniversary MS
Walk will take place on Sunday,

. April 19, 1998, with Il routes
planned by tise Chicago-Greater
Illinois Chapter, National Multi-
pIe Sclerosis Society, for north-
ecaIllinois

TheNorthwestSubttrbuti route
needs vIunteers to assist the
planning committee in details of
the local walk which will lart at
Busse Woods Forest Preserve in
Elk Grove VitlagelSchanmbnrg.
MS Walk participants at the
Northwest Suburban roule will
be among a peojected 10,000
walkers in the MS chapter area

.
who wiljoin indie ftgtt against
MS, the number oné disabling
diseuseofyonngadnlls.

PROGRAMMABLE Heafing Aide, .

Fxperience Our Fully DIGITAL Hearing
Pese cRI! to res rot your FREE Appointmen! No

. COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION
Hearing Aid Dtepnnstu- Alt Mndeln, lnutoding Deep Cenni And

Prutrnmmnbtn - Stete OfThn Art Tenhnnlney - Ttiet Perind
HEARING AID REPAIRS

sente Dey Sereine Ou Mml Any Make Or Mndet
Nuten Paneutn'Swin Plnne-Tntephnun & TV Attention liannitu Peak-nt

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD - VISA - DISCOVER

North Suburban Heariñg Service, Ltd.
7638 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, IL
(847) 966-0060

. Newaúti-gaggiflg cIevice
eases. dental visits :

Go the extra mile for
multiple sclerosis

Phyllit Stem-Wéisman, MA, C,C,C,-A. Sherwin W,ieman
Licensed Clieirol Audiologist Licensed Heurmg-Asd

Licensed Hearing-Md Dispener .Dispeusee

recently published in . Gèneral
Dentistry, the clinical journal nf,
tite Acaiiemy of General Dentist-

The electricalituputse, in es-
. scure, short circuits the gag re-
flex axil tricks the brain, says
Howard S. Glazer, UDS FAGD.
spokesperson ofthe Academy of
General Dentistry. "The lech-
nique carries no rislcor side.ef-
feels, and is not uncomfoetable
The most you feel is u mild vi-
bratittg, tingling sensation in the
wrist."

Dr, Glazer does not recOm-
mend the deviceforpatients with

.
pacemakers, electrolyte imbak
sacos or those taking certain
medications. "The technique
won't work for everyone. But if.
you gag easily wtten instrumente
ureplacedinyommouth, ita deli-
nitely worth asking your dentist
aboutthuidevice."

untere opportunities available
suchassecuring, sponsorship,or.
ganizing foodand entertainment,
developing promotional idem
and assisting with logistics un the
day of the event. Al! poletitial
Northwest Snbneban route. MS
walk participants und Mends
willing lo aasistwith the eventare
welcome to get in touch with
committee member Axlene
Schnepf at (847) . 895-3751,
There ura volunteerjobs for eve-
r3luue and every little bit helps,
Additional information is availa-
hie by culling Donau Rose at the
MS chapter at (312) 922-8000,
exL157,

. . Watch. for
"preémie" teeth

. Even though they do not bave
any teeth yet. prematurely born
babies can expect to bave denIal
complications us theygrow older,
reports the Academy of General
Deutistey,anerganizationofgen-
eral dentists dedicated to continu-
'mg dental education.

Aboutsixpercentofbabies um
bornbeforetheir due date andbe-
low 7.2 pounds. and of them, up
to 70 percent will have enamel
hypoplaaia when their teeth
erupt, according loarecentdental
study. Enamel hypoplmia will.
cause teeth lo look brownish, be
softer, tesssmuoth, ormoreprone
todecayorchippmg.

The front tenth are the first to
eropt at six lo eight mouths, and
the back teeth erupt between 18
and 24 mouths. Prematurely born
children should be brought to the
dentist regularly, even at this ear-
Iy stage, becanse they ate more
likely lo be candidates for cavi-
ties thanchildtenborttatteem.

Yule Log Tradition
tobe re-enacted

The coloriai medieval pa-
gianlry sf .brisging home Ihe
Yule Log will be re-eeacted se
Saturday, December 27, al 2:15
p.m. during the .19th Annual
Yutelide Celebraliun al The Mar-
tonArborelum in Liste.

The ceuluries-uld cuslum of
111e Yola Log hearkens back lo lito
wister solstice, Ihe cotdesl and
darkest purl of 1ko your, where

. . tiro and light ptayod da important
rote. The Yule Log was a house.

.
hold observance which, in medie-
val limos, signified the banish.
ment of the your's ovil and the
rekindling of the heurthfire, o
symbol of home.

The. Ynto Log Hunt at The
Morton Arboretum will begin
Wilh a trumpet fanfaoe, launchisg
1ko hunt. Modern participants
witt follOw clues toudiog them to
aYule Log hidden on the Arbore-
tum's grounds. When the log is
tocaiod, a Yute Log corootony,

.

feulucing.a.bunfico..lton..wusnait (u
nun-alcoholic holiday driuk) and
holiday singing, will complote
Iho afternoon's event.

Thuso wishing 10juin the Yate
Lug Hunt shuutd meet ut tise Visi-
tor Center ut 2 p.m. The Hunt wilt
bogin prurupoty ut 2:15 p.m. Pan-
tiolpunts shnutcl come dressed for
the wealhrruud be prepared for a
uno-to two-mite hiko. Admission
is free fur mombeos; a $7 por car
feeappties to non-members.

The. Morton Arboroluns. is
upon daily from 7 am. to 5 p.m.
Admission.is $j7 per car, except
un Wednesdays when it is $3.

Bluegrass Band
at Friendship

. Concert Hall .

Byran Bowers, the nation's
. foremost auloharp player, will
appuie with the midwest's pro-
mier bluegrass band, Speciut
Coosensus, nu Friday; January

.

9, at 8 p.m., ut Friendship Cou-
resi Halt, Kotpin aud Algonquin
Roads, Des Ptuines.

Bowers has performed
lheuughOul North America und
Europe in lop concert and fessi-
val venues for more Iban 20
years, with several highly ac-
claimed albums tu his credit.

His stature as the country's
top uslchurp ptayee has been
recognized in popularity potts
und io reviews, including People
Mugazine.

Special Consensus has also
performed around the world unii
their latest album. snos nominal-
ed for a Grammy Award.

Tickets ace $10 in advance,
$12 ut the door and for youth
ages 7-17 tickets are $6. Tickets
may. be purchased in person or
by phone from Mt. Poaspect
Park District, 411 S. Maple St.,
Mount Prospect. Cull (847) 255-
5380 for additional information.

.-

Tho Arboretum is located at 4100
Illinois Route 53 (uttnterstale 88)
inListe, IL. Fur more information
about the Yuletide Celebration
und Ihn Arboretum, call (630)
719.2465 from 9-am. tu 5 p.m.
daily: for 24-heur taped informa-
lion, cull (630) 719-2400.

ENTERTAINMENT I

Dec. 26-31
Ramsey Lewis
Grummy Awnrd-wiening muai-
cian Rumnuy Luwia will piny nix
uvuningu uf juzz Duc. 28-31 ib
thu Euecutivu Plaza Hebt's
Cisad 39 Punthouus, 71 0.
Wuckur Dr., Chicago. Bhow-
fimos uro ut 8 p.m. en Dec. 26-
30; 8 p.m.and 10p.m. on Dec.
31 (Now Yeat'u Eve). Show,
dinner aed weekuod puckugen
uro available starling ut $78
pur ceaple. Cull (312) 346-
7) 00 for tickets ucd mote lei ot-
motion.
Sun., Dec.28
Chanukah Lecture
"Let'n make the Darknenn
Shioe." A Chunakub Lecture ut
Trunuitloos Beokutute, 1000
w. North Ave., tualaring Rubhi
Melt Chai Buobiyouo, ditecbor
nf the Chabad House st the
Loop & Liecoin eark, Saoday,
Duc. 28, 7 p.m. Cull (312) 427-
7770 fer mere ielnrmatinn.
Wed., Dec. 31

"FIRST NIGHT '98"
Thu City e! Autora witi host
their feurth annual "Firul Nighf'
cutebrblieo uf thu arts in down-
town en Wudneuday, Decem-
ber 31 from 6:30 p.m. te Mid-
oight. The family, nsoaicntielic
iuutivitiun obier a brout range
of sinuol und purfotming arts
for persono nf att ages, trom
tdalern to senior citizenu. Ad-
mionine to att purfermaocua
and acfivilien al "First Night-
Aurora". is with n bullan, which

goen on aule ut u numher ei In-
catines in the urea aunt week.
Following the Kick Oft at North
lutund Center, performance
Oiien and upeciol activities will
be open from 7 to 1 1 :45 at
nearly 80 niten thruaghoat the
dowotewe, At midnight, a fire-
works display oner the Fun Riv-
er will bring in the New Year.
Fer more information on "Fient
Night-Aurora '98" contact the
Cuya Civic Axtivitleu office at
(630) 344-3640.
Mon., Jan. 19

ENCHANTED CASTLE
Lincolowuod Parkn and Recre-
alien Department will be haut-
ir(g a trip tu Enchanted Csutlu
in Lombard on Monday, Jano-
ury 19. Thin trip in a part uf our
vacation . day program during
daga off from uchool, The cant
will bu $25 fer Lincolowood
Reaidentu and $35 for Non-
Residents. Limit is 30 partid-
panta and theduadline In ulpo
up tor thiu in January 5. Fer
mere iniormation call 847-677-

.9740.
Thur., Jan. 29

WALT.DISNEY WORLD ON iCE
Lincolowood Purku and Rucre-
ution Department . will heut a
trip to Walt Disney'u Wand On
lce-Hurcateu-Tharnday, Janu-
ary 29, 1 998. We will depart 1er
the United Center at 6:15 p.m.
and telurn to Village Hull at ap-
praoimstety 10:15 p.m. The fue
is $25 pur perssn Sur residents
and $38 for non-eenidentn.
Deadline te sign ap to see thin
exciting adventure in Friday,
Janaary 2 at 5 p.m. For mere
information, cull 847-677-9740.
All Winter

TENNIS CLASSES
Lincnlnwoed Parka und Recru-
atien Department will be host-
ing Tennis dannen for yuulhs
and adulln this Winier. Clunuen
witt rus on either Sueday after-
500es er Macday evenings.

. Feen vary depending on clans,
Deadtiee to regiuter in Jseaary
6 un sign ap today. Fur mere
isfermation call 847-677-9740.

;«.4
r. .:4. -

CEGAR STORE
.1.' P10W OPEN
I

-I

e.

Through 12/31/97
GoIt.MiII Center

North Mall In Front of RockAmerica

(847) 699-2356
Arturo Funnt.e Macanudo

Cohiba Asfral
Data Toma'n , La Aurora

. . And Many More
Clearance Sale - Everything Must Go

Single Cigars 40% off
Boxes,ef Cigars 25%.,off

, . .
AllAccessories 50% of

...... (xeept lighlers)

I

. . THE SIJGLE,THURSDAY, DECifiaBEIh bd,ay97 PAflE tu

Swedish Cultural Society
Christmas Party

.
Stale ofltlinois CempfroiierLoleba A. Didrickuoo wan a upeakeraf

fhe 74fb Annual Chrïofmas Party ofthe Swedish Cultural Society cf
Chicago.

Shown left to right: Oidrickuon and Per-Hogs Kriotennoon (reni-
dent cf Park Ridge, Preoideet of Swediuh American Society.

Tues., Dec. 30
. AI/AD MEETING

Nalional Aunodation nf Aooren-
io Nuotano sad Associated Dio-
ordern - ANAD will hold u
group meeting tor annteoicn,
batimicn, parents, and tamilies
ut 8 p.m. at Hightaect Park Hou-

DEPARTMENT OF CODE ENFORCEMENT

'i149e t86
. ," WherePeopleCosnl"

. looseI,; , C,eaeO,ic,, Nil,.v0li,,cù&t714 Tet,phe,,,184r158a.004OFe, (0471 585.0550

Nosember 4, 1997

Mr. Dimitrinas Bennes
Nues Grill
8850 Milwaukee Ave.
Nites, IL, 60714

Dour Mr. Beelnos:

I wish to lake a moment lo commend yoo and your staff fer main-
lainiug nue of Nibs lop solch eating establishments. The preen-
dures foe food haodting ut your facitiiy fotlown the highest stan-
dards required by the Illinois Food Service Suuitaliou Cede.

t traly appreciate the cueperutien and sincerity that you and your
slatfhave shown with respect lo safe food handliug praulices dur-
ing my tonare with the Village.

Thank you foe operatiug your store io Nites with quality and dod-
lechos! Your eoslaueont is ene of Nues best kept snçretslt

Sincerely,

Dwight E. Roeponsck, LEHP
Health & License Officer

DER:kdf

pilai, 718 Glénview Anenue,
Highland Park. The meeting in
iree. Thoue interested are inni!-
ed to attend. ANAD groopu
now hold regalar meetings in
namersun North Shore dom-
manities and nfher sedlinnu of
grouter Chicago. Fur additional
iniurroution cult 8471831 -3438.

Continued un Page 12
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. HEALTH BOOKS .

*Çi

Nutritiona' Healing - Dietary Weliness (*5j

s ESSENTIAL OILS
j

8062 N. Milwau - .- nue
(1/2 Block North of Ockton - est ted uf M,jsao eu Avenoe

NUes, IL 6071 847) 825-5424
t' 'C

Von re Not 5_ti

, .5_t

-j

FEELING
OVERWHELMED

WITH:
, DEPRESSION

. PEER RELATIONSIJIPS

. DAILYDECISION
MAKING

. IllNESS, DEATH &
GRIEVING

. COPING WITH DI VORCE
ISSUES

FAMILY
COMMUNICATION

. PARENTING SKILLS

BARBARÁ B. COHEN,

MS, L.C.P.C.
psychotherapist

(847) 828-2626
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Jan., 13, 20, 27
Stress management
Lutheran General Hospita' has
scheduled a stress, manage-
ment/relasation training group
series tor individuals whotind it
difficult to releo at the end of
the day or feel that stress is
overwhelming them. The three-
session stress management!
relaxation training group aeries
will be held from 1:30 fo 2:30
p.m. or from 7 to 8 p:m. Tues-
days, January 13, 20 and 27,
at the Lutheran General Neuro-
science Department, Parkaide
Center baaement, Suite B06,
on the hospital's Park Ridge
campus. The fee for the three-
sessiob series is $50 and the
clues size is limited. For more
laformafios or to register, call
HealthAdvinor at 1-800-3-
ADVOCATS (1 -800-323-8622).
The stress management!
relaoation training group will be

Chicago's Answer to High Priced Limo's

Whether you a e trave))ng 3 or 300 miles Be Smart, Go Smart!

Courteous, Dependable, Door to Door Service

-. - . ProtessionallyTrined D vers

'eteGanttdlled, rdll Size-Luou.£e:.IsF. '-rie

Corporate Accounts Avaflable
24 Hour Service
Hour'y Charters

SmART For Rates Call

CRAS, INC. (312) 4337627
433-SMART= =

-
s s

SS

repeated from 1 :30 to 2:30
p.m. or from 7 to 8 p.m. April 7,
14 sed 21;

.

LECTURE

Mon., Jan. 5
SENATOR ,',ruf. SIMON TO SPEAK

Former liS. Senator Paul Si-
moe will be presenting st the Il-
licols CPA Society/Fobedation
ita upcoming IRS Practice and
Procedüres Conference. The
all-day codference, which ad-
dresses the latest changea and
issues within the IRS affecting
CPAs, financial professionals
and their cliente, will be held st
The Palmer House Hilton Hotel
in Chicago )17 E. Monroe
Street, Chicago, 312/726-
7500).

: MEEutNG :.

Tues., Jan. 6
EMBROIDERER'S GUILD
North Suburban Embroiderers
Solid will hold their nest meet-

e.

ing at Village Church, 1300
Shermer Rd.,. Northbrook on
Tues. Jan. 6, 1598 at 9:30 am.
$3 charge at the door. For in-
formation call Susan Etti 414-
639-9230.

.:NGLES
.Dec.26&27

st. Peter's Singles Club
All singles over 45 are invited
es the following dances. Friday,
December 26 at the Polyne-
sien Village, 6845 W. Addison
at 8:45 pm: and Saturday, De-
cember 27 at the Franklin Park
American . Legion Hall,
Pacific at 8:45 p.m. Cost io $6.
Lrve bsnds. Cost und tie re-
quired.

FrL, Dec. 26
Good Tiare Cha-ley Siegfoe Oos

There will be s Good Time
Charley Super Singles Dance
at 8 p.m. on Friday, December
26 st the Lexington House,
7717 W. 95th Street, Hickory
Hills, IL. All singles are invited.
Admission is $5. For more in-
formation call (708) 445-4450.

Fri., Dec. 26
AWARE SINGLES DANCE

The Aware Singles Group aird
the Chicagoland Singles Asso-
dation invite all singles to a Su-
per Dance at 8 p.m. at the
Hyatt Regency Dak Brook,
1909 Spring Road, Oak Book.
DJ music will-be provided. Ad-
mission is $8. Firr more infor-
nation, call Aware at 847-632-
9600. The Aware Singles
Group is a not-for-profit orgaiii-
zation concerned with the
needs of single, divorced und
widowed people and is a eiern-
ber of the Chicagoland Associ-
ation of Singles Clubs. )CLAS)

Sat.; Dec. 27
Combined Club Singles Dance
All singles..- are . sailed to a
Combined Club singles dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Decem-
ber 27, at fhe Sheraton Gate-
way Suites D'Hare, 6501 N.
Mannheim Rd., Rosemont. DJ
music will be provided. Admis
sion mill be $7. The event is
co-sponsored by the Northwsot

Singles Asootiation, Young
Suburban Singles, snd Singles
& Company. Por more informa-
floe, call.)708) 209-2066. All of
the sponsoring groups are non-
profitorganizafions.

Chicago Metro Singles
The Chicago Metro Singles in-
vite SII singles to a dance uf 8
p.m. on Saturday, December
27, at the Barn of Barrington
Restaurant, 1415 S. Barrington
Rd., Barrington. There will bd
DJ dance mssic. Admission 0f
$7 includes s bstfet. For more
information, call )708) 216-
9799. Chicago Metro Singles is
a non-profit organization.

T.G.l.S. Singles
TGIS Singles will have s Bìg
Saturday Illinois Meets Indiana
Super Singles Dance at 8 p.m.
on Saturday, December 27 st
The House of Lynmood, 20509
S. Tàrrence Ave., Lynwood, IL.
Door prize is a 19' Color TV
with remote. Ladlés in free be-
fore 8:30 p.m. All singles, are
invited. Admission is $5. For
more information cull )708)
445-4450.

Sun., Dec.28
Good Time CharleySinglos DOCCe

Good Time Charley Singlea'mill
sponsor a free admission sin-
glas dance willi free buffet af 7
p.m. on Sunday, December 28
at BG Fellows, 5056 W. 111th
St., Alsip, IL.. All singles are in-
vised. For more information,
call (708) 44ir-445o.
Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Ssburbsn Sin-
glen invite all singles to a
dance at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
December 28, at the Barn of
Bsrringtos Restaurant, 1415 S.
Barrington Rd., Barrington. Ad-
mission is $6 which includes a'
buffet. , Por more information,
call )708) 786-8688. The North-
west Ssbsrbus Singles is u
nomprofit organizutioa.

Thurs., Dec.3lst
:394:- Jewish Singles
A New Years Eve Party for
Members Dnly mill be held
Thursday evening Dec. 31.'
Call Barbara B. at )847) 394-
9457.
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Wed., Dec. 31
New Year's Eve SoperSlngfes Vanee

The Midwest Singles Assodia-
tion, Aware Singles, ABack-
menfs and Chicagolend Sin-
gles will spossor a "New Year's.
Bee Super Singles Dance' at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 31, st Chandler's at the
Schaumburg Golf Club, 401 N.
RosalIe Rd. )between Higgins
and Schsumburg Roads),
Schsumberg. DJ music will be
provided, along with hats, fa-
vors snd noisemakers. Admis-
sinn is $20. Reservations are
not needed. Over 600 singles
are espected. For more infor-
mutlos, call )773) 508-5000,
The Midwest Singles Associa-
tins is a non-profil organiza-
lion. .

North Shore
Jewish Singles

NSJS 59 PIus - Friday, Jan. 2,
5 p.m. COCKTAIL TIME at
Malty's Wayside ans, 1727
Waukegus, Olesview. For reser-
vulioss cult (773) 761-7535.

Sumfay, Jan. 4, 11 am.
BRUNCH at Susha's, 9599 N.
Skokie Blvd., Skekie io the Dou-
bletren Hold. ttnservafinss cult
(647) 6762977.

Sunday, Jais. 4, 2 p.m.
WALK at Webnr Cnsfee an
Ctssrch and Gross Feint Rand, is
Skak,in. Reservatiens catI (847)
-699-8418.

Satorday, Jail. 10, 7 p.m.
DINNER & DANCING (mess
price) . 'Chambers Restasrast,'
6881 N. Milwaoken, Riles. Res-
ervations by Jan 7. Call (547)
673-8677.

Tuesday, Jais. 13, 7:30 p.m.
BRIDGE (Advasced & tstermn-
diBe) $3. keservations'csll (847)
869-3338,

Saturday, jaM 17,7:30 p.m.
GAMES NtGHT . Ali the fun
gum/s pos cae '1ay, prides tool
Call (847) 674-6798 far informo-
tios and reservafions.

Sunday, Jan. 18, 7:30 p.m.
RAP SESSION "lOom Asserfive
Are Yes?" Refreshmenls A so-
cializisg. "What's Cooking" Res-
tAlsruet lower level. Lincoln
Village Shappieg Cte. is Liecels-
wood. Reservations are u mast.
(547) 675-5752.

Wednesday, Jam 20, 7:30
p.m. $4. OPEN MEETING &
LECTURE. Refreshments and
sacializing at Belts RitInI, 3220
Big Tree Lane, Witmette. For is-
formuliss call (847) 359-3556.

Saturday, Jan. 24, 7:30 p.m.
THEATRE "Harvey" at' Win-
nelka TheaBe, 620 Liscels Ave.,
Wisnelku. Call (847) 679-2953
forisfermutios und reservations.

' Sunday, Jan. 25, 7:30 p.m.
DANCE Al tIte Radissnn Hold,
4500 W. Touby & Lincoln Ave.
FraskMilchelt Live Band. Form-
formalian call (147) 676-4561.

Tuesday, Jan. 27, 7:30 p.m.
BRIDGE (Advanced & Intense-

'dsole) $3:Reservatioos call (847)
569-333f.
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Fri., Jan. 2
Chícagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagsland Singles As-
satiation and The Amare Sin-
gles Group moite oli singles to
a dance st 8 p.m. on Friday,
Janoary 2, at the Wysdham
Hamilton Hotel, I-290 and
Thorndale East, llanca, DJ mu-
sic will be provided. Admission
is $7. Por more information edil
(773) 545-1515. The Chicego-
land Singles Association in a
non-profil orgsnizalion.

Fourth Global
Women's Passover
Seder to be held

Experience the , f5511111 Pee-
Passover Sedee develeS io cele-
bratin Jemish mornes eiosnd the.
morid on Sunday, Munch 15. Cs-'
sponsoeed by Project Kesber and
The American Jemish Congmss
Csasmissios forWomen's Egnul-
uy theChicagolestiv'ilies will be-
gin ut 1:30 p.m. at the Beth Hillel
Congregation, in Wilmetle, This
year the emphasis willbeon shur-
ing the traditions with women in
the farmer SovietUninsi. Ia their
honor, we will heur Passover
churosis recipes ansi leaditions
that ave dear lo as. Within a 24
hour lime period similar Pee-
Passover celebrnlisns will be
held in 34 locahisns world wide
incleding Rassiu, Ulcruine, Bei-sr
os, New Zealund, Brazil, Israel,
Germany sad, in many cides
acedes the Uniled SIales. We will
he sending poetcursl geeetisgs ta
nne sislees at the different sedees.

,A special Hagguduh is beisg
cempiled foe this seder. Euch prie-
licipast will receive a espy lo
aliare with family and friends.
Aeli5B are invited to display their
P.s,sevec Jedaie art thai 'lilas-
Bales,the persesal way in which
Passover ii ceiebrnled, Please
send yonr Possover recipes Is
PrajectKesher so we cas cenate a,
beginaistg for women who have
no necollecdsn of growing np
Jewish. Ifyoa wish lo show your
arI work, snbmit eecipes sod sIs-
nies describing year Passover tea-
dilioss pieuse COIItOtCt Projedl
Realice no laIen than March 1,

.

Material may be sent lo Project
Kesher, 1134 Jndson Ave.,
Evunslos, IL 60202.

Project Kecker (Hebrew foc
"conneclias") consocIo women
mesad the world to empowee
euch 02/en lo haild çosnmnsily
and deepen Jewish idenlily., Peo-
grams of the MC Commission
for Womes's Equality reflect a
conamillltent to istegraieag melo-
es's voices; womea's insights and
womee's issnes into the fabric of
Americanjewivhcommsnatlife.

For more informulion and to
make u neservalion you may cull
(847) 332-1994 (Prajecl Kesher)
or-the AJC Commissisn ai (312)
332-7355. Come jais us ut Beth
Hillel Csngregalion On March
is, Dielury Laws will be ab-
served.

. Lily Society free 1998
education series

The Wisconsin-illinois - Lily
Secieiy begins ils free, fenr lee-
lure pablic education 'series at 2
p.m. on Snnduy, Tua, 11, at2p.m.
in the Linnuens Room of the Chi-
cago BotaaicGarden; Glencoe.

The January 21 kick-off will
be a slide-shew/lectsre sn "The.
Lilies of the Chicago Bolasic
Garden: What Are They, Where
Are They, and Why Are They'
Thece? Led by Chicago Bolanic
Garden especIa, the event will
highlight the lilies planlesl
theoaghoatthe Botanic Garden.

The secand slide show/leclnre
will be os Sunday, Feb, 8, at 2
p.m. on "How Is Grw Lilies in
Chicagolasd Climnles und Soil
Condilions," led by Woodrsff
Imbermaa, Imberman is past
president of the Lily Society. has
was mossy prizes foe his lilies,
andspeokswidely on lilies.

The third lecture demonslea-
tins 51 2 p.m. on Snnday. March'
15, will fealere Edward A.
McRue. 11e will speak on "Flow
lo Grow Lilies form Seeds,
Scales, and BuIbleB." MeRar is
president of the Species Lilies
Preservados Sociely, world un-
therity on narine American Spe-
cies lilies, and ose of the world's
teadisglily hybEidizers.

McRae's' lecture demanstea-
lion will be the highlighl of a

weekend-long lily jndging
school. The March 14-15 school
is sponsored by theWisconsis Il-
lisais Lily Society, and prepares
slsdesls to became international
lily judges. Those not inlereslenl
is jsdgisg will still find the
school an inlensive education in
all adpecli of lily gardening,
propugalionandhybridizutins.

' The foseth und final edncnlion
session will be "Photographing
Lilies in Your Garden." lt will he
held on Senday, April 19, at 2
p.m. and led by Mrs. Pamela
Sr.eitberg, a noted anthority on
nulneepholography and owner of
Beeílbcrg Sanford Saldio, inWil-
melle, Coupled with the teclsre
will be a pholo contest. Public
parlicipunls are invited les bring
their favorite pholos of lilies, for
judging.

All foar2p.m. leclnres are free
and opes Is the pnblic. Non-
Botanic Garden members will he
charged the nsaal, minimal $6
parking fee,

The Wisconsin-Illinois Lily
Society, an nffihinfe of the North
American Lily Saciety,'exisB lo
farther . pnblic knowledge and
peopagalion sftrneliies. For far-
therinfermalion.csntaetLily So-
vichy reesident tim Dehneey, at
(847) 381.4562.
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If yss are a dog owner like I
um, oroimply lovedogs -brens a
snrprising bil of information.
Gag biles coatinse to be as im-
parlastI pabSc health issue in the
United SIales, pucticnlarly for
children ondertheage of 12.

Accnrsle slalislics on the nam-
ber et bites per year are difficult
10 establish, becanse bites are
nsually only reparled lo health
agencies and asthorilim when the
victim seeks medical attention.
However, statistics fromavariely
of sources show thut appresi.
malely 580,000 to I million bites
arene each year. At least 60 per.
cent of the victims are children
nndec l2andmany of the bilas re-
qniremedical attention.

According lo Dan Hallaway,
assistant zone nnderwriling con-
snllanl for State Puno Pire and
Casualty Company, "There are a
ist of nambers being thrown
aronnd andtfeelslrongly thutna-
body, really knows specifically
how many dog biles there are in a
given year. Best mlimales' neo -
giveortuloeamillionbites."

Hullaway was ene of the
speakers at a recent Animal Wel-
fare Foenm sponsored by the
American Veterinary Medical
Association focusing ou hsman-
canine ialersctian.

Hattaway went on Is say,
"Mast isssrance claims for dog
bites can be prevented if samens

Dog bites
are more responsible, In 1995
StateFarmpaid more tItan lømil-
lion dollars an I 1,000 claims dne
lo dog bilas." Hattamay reported
thathis research confirms other
statistics thotshaw small children
ander l2yesrs ofageare the moni
feeqaentvictims of dog biles,

Wlten onIdoorS, small children
are moot often bitten on their
bando and lower exlremities. In-
doors, smalich'ddnen are mast of-
ten billes en the npper torso and
head or face. This is especially
iene if the child in Irying Is play
withadog that is eating

ilallaway stressed that the
most basic olio for children and
dogs is, "Never leave a small
child atone with a dog." Proven-
tion is the most important ele-
ment in redacing the nnmhee of
dog biles,

Hatluway sleessed that thr
most basic ruin for children and
dogs is, "Never leave à small
child alone with a dog," Preven-
tioa is the most important ele-
ment in rrdncing the number of
dog bites.

Haltaway laid the fsrnm that
he mm a sleOng advocate of re-
oponnible dog ownemhip and
slressed that peoper Irainbog is as
important for people as it is for
their pets. The worst thing, ne-
cording to Hatlawny is - ignoe-
asee.

r,estanrant
555t5,MiLe?O?mOs,A,00,s

RESERVE NOW FOR NEW YEARS EVE
SPECIAL CANDLELIGHT DINNER

SOME CHOICES
- Filet Mignon - Bmised Beet , - Vasi Medeilloes
- Fresh Salmee . - ShrImps S Snelleps - Pete Ce,ebinellne

- Duck, Pensh lease - & Many More
NEW YEARS DAY GRAND BUFFET'12'° - '6°'

Reserve Now 1847) 470-0022
Daily Lunch Buffet $5.75 Sat. $6.95

Sunday Brunch $7.95
s .ecial Occasion Parties Served Famil S le

' QUALITY LIQUORS
. Fine Selection of Imported

I Wines, Beers & Cordials
FOR ALLYOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS

The Party Starts Here
Specializing in Wines & Beere from around The Globe

OPEN,EVERV PAY OF.THE'YE/R!,
DELIER'YAVAILABLE

Play All Your
Favorite Lottery Games

7639 Milwaukee
Niles 847-967-8555

(Miaukee at Howard)

_l fiemutfu( thznquet
room, overCoofing tñe
historic Tom golf
course. Löcmtei at

6676 Hawerd 6676 5-lowarl St., in
L:iks. 9tvailafi1for Wedlitigs, sñozvers,-(oliag

parties, business meetings aiulmore. Tor ad1itiom-
alinfornorotioeo or to view tIte room, call

(847)581-3120.
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We Serve 9ou dllie BE5'F!
Seasons Greetings To All Our Customers!

I Sno Ctim DLOHI
Cocktails MOL . TL 2 1'I1 - S I'M

Are Ex'eptIIoIMi3s

Served

-
Complimentary Pastry With All Complete Dinners

re
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YOU DESERVE THE BEST!

Dine Out At One Of
These Fine Restaurants

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FORNEWYEAR'S EVE
CIIF It nt

Privote Areee for Groops 05 10 or Moro Gifts CertificOtoS AbIe

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
(847) 967.1222 . Sive 1962

9100 Golf Rd.
Nues

847.296.7777

fJtauían

SPECIALIZING IN:

. SEAFOÓD

. PASTA

. PRIME
STEAKS

CeIebr1te
eW Ye's Eve

with Us!
UVE ENTERTAINMENT

EEATURtNG
1OHN TRLJNCAL ALSO SERVING:

SingiflE some of your favoriSe

songs
by..bom fones gogelbert APPETIZERS, SOUPS,

Sinatra,
0ett, Oeafl Morti

Bing Crosby and Moch More.

CALL FOR ESERVATb0 POULTRY SPECIALS

6063 Dempster, Morton Grove
847-470.1405

. Arvey's
Restaurant
7041 Oakton SL, io Nitos, offers
breakfast, lunch and dinner spe-
cials daily. Banquet facilities are
available. Further information is
rvaitahteby calling 967-9790.

Bella Notte

delivery. Purther information is
availablebycatling9f5-3330.

JadeEaét
Chinese Restaurant
741 Civic Center Placa in Niles,
seves att entrees cooked with co-
nota oil. Jade East is open Tues-
day through Sunday offering dai-
ty tuechasddionerspeciats. Dine

Ristorante - in, carry out, and delivery is avait-
6063 Dempster in Morton Grove, able. Two New Year's Eve Soif
features a New Year's Eve cele- and Turfcnmptete dining pack-
bratinn with five entertainment ages are available. Further infor-
featuring John Troncati. Bella marine is avaitable by catting
Notte, specializing in seafood, 966-1616.
pasta, prime strates, veal and
pnattry, is open fortoochand din- Jonathan's

5 Restaurant
, 8501 Dempster in Nites featares

December lunch and dinner spe-
daIs daily. Lonch speciesls are
served with a bowl ofonup of the
day and diener specials are
served with soup er salad. Fur-
ther information is available by
catting 692-2748.

The Meirose

Espositos .

Restaurant
9224 Waukegan Rd. io Morton
Grove, has been serving it6 fa-
moos pizzo since 1957. Esposi-
to's also serves pasto, - deloxe
saedwiches, dinners and Italian
specialties. Catering and a party
room is available. The restaurant

.
Area Dining Gúide

Restaurant
is open for dine in, , .. ..l ' I .1.1., I . I. :",

i'.'.4 i.. 1.t? 't
:. . 4jtd .: :

:.4c'È%%pf?1feJ
Ferri. n'nod forZO )rs ill I . lis,,,. l'in

Breakfal peciak
5 am- ii am 10% Discount

. $3n5 lin
u Ponakes Lunchv ii - Pill

z Eggs, Z BaconorSausoqe
COMBO HotiduyTreat

.54: Mushroom & Cheese Omelets Coffee t, Apple Stemtte $1.79

4 6031 DempstQr Iloors:Toos-9o55-ipm

;;: Morton Grow 967-IIO Oosed
110Jpm i'

: Treat
Yourself
To The
Best!
Dine

. Out
Tonight!

10%

OFF

ASJI1IEN11C MANDARIN COOKING

. TASTYHEALThY FOOD

ELEGANt AINIOSPHERE

BEER, WINE, COCKTAil.

DISCOUNT COUPON WITH AD

TWIN DRAGON
z Chinese Restaurant

los Off [nods or Dinner with Coupon

Banquet Facility Available

Party Roóm . Up to 60

7 Days Lunch Specials

Major Credit Card Accepted

GOLF GLEN MART

9046 GOIIRJ

Nibs, IL 60714
(847) 803.6777

(847) 803.6778

open specializing in pastaand stir
fry dishes. The Melrose Restau-
rant offers tuúch and dinner spif
cials everyday. Soups iñclude
Maizn ball, chicken broth and
swêet and soar cabbage. Portlier
information is avaitablo by call-
ing 588-1500.

Minato
Japanese
Restaurant
6026 Dempster in MorbO Grove.
features a full service Sushi bar.
Teriyaki, Tempora,Combo Box,
Danboui andU-Don (noodles) are
served daity. Minator offers dine
in, tondi and dinner, or curry out.
Further information is available
bycatling 9656688.

Omega
Restaurènt
9tOOGotfRd. in POiles, is arpe 24
hours everyday: Breakfast, lunch
anddinner- specials are served
daily. Omega offers a oomph-
mentary pastry with all compteto
dinners. Further information is
available by calling 296-7777.

O'Hare Hilton .

Hôtel
GHana International Airport in
Chicago, features a Holiday
Weekend pakcage plais. The
pacicageinclodes indoor pool, ja- '

cuzei, sauna, free ase of Athletic
Club and fre6 parking. Fine din-
ing- also is availAble. For reserva-
hoyo, call (773) 686-8000. Ask
forpackageptanFl.

I: '

Perry's
Cafe & Pizzeria
711 Devon Ave. in Park Ridge,
has a new dining roam serving
beer and wine.Perry's is open.for,
lanci and dinner daily. Serving a
complete mena including pizzo,
pasta, sandwiches and Italian spe-
cialties. Dine in, carry ont, or do-
livery. Further information is
available by calling 823-4425.

Seven Hills
Ristorante
222 Greenwood in Glenview, is
accepting reservations far New
Year's Eve. Spavone'n Seven

. Hills Ristorante offers casual flat-
ian dining and banqoets in an ele-
gant ambiance. The restaurant is
open for lunch and dinner. Fur-
thee information- is -available by
cathing967-t222.

Shinjuku
Japanese .

Restaurant
571 I Dempsterin Morton Grove,
featores Soshi and Makimona
food, and lunch and dinner spe-
cials Tudsday tbrongh Sunday.
Shinjuka offers dine in, carey oat,
and catering. Farther informatiob
isavallablebysaltings83_8282.

TwiA Dragon
. Chinese Restaurant

9046 GolfRd. in Nites, serves sa-
thmntic Mindarin Coisine. Lunch
and dinner specials are offered
daily. Twin Dragos restaurant -
serves beer, wine, and cocktails.
Aparty roam is availabte. Farther
infarmasion is ovailabte by call-
ing 803-6777.

Violets Cafe -

6037 Dempster io Morton Grove,
is - now open serving breakfast
npecial from 5 am. to I 1 am.,
and lunch I t am. to 2 p.m. Toes-

day through Solordoy nd Sun-
day 7 am. to 1 p.m. Farther infor-
matins is available by calling
967-t2tO. - .

World'sBuffet
Oriental Cuisine
8526 GotfRd. inNites, is having
its Grand Gpening celebration
through January 31, 1998. Spe-
cial price for its touch buffet,
Monday throogh Saturday from
11:30 am. to 3 p.n. is featured.
Dinner buffet is available daily.
Tho buffet inctades soap, salad,
entrer, beverage and dessert.
Worldfloffetserves Korean, Jap-
anese and Chinese cuisine. Char-
coal cooking at yaar toble also is
available. Farther information is
available by catting 583-1700.

Hadisson .

Hotel -

4500 Toshy Ave. in Lincoln-
wood, featares aNew Year's Eve
celebration in -TJ's dining room
or in SeaGars Martini & Cigar
Bar vr The Pressbox Sports Bar.
The Rodisson also servos o New
Year's Doy branch from 10:30
n.m. 50 2 p.m. withf Jazz pianist
Arkady Bodner. Roam accom-
modulions aro available. Farther
siformatino is available by cati-

-

ngbt7-l234.

jllNLKOSRESTAURANT
- HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
Serving Our Special Menu

For -Hanukah and New Year's

s ,

Celebrate 1998 at Pheasant
Ran Resort & Convention Ceo-
tern SpecsacalarNew Year's Eve
Farty Fackage

Ynor complete New Year's
Eve Package inctude overnight
accommodations, a special gift
and bottle of champagne in your
roam plus much moret Start your
spectacutarNew Year's Eve with
a special cocktail hoar,followed
by two hours ofleisorely fine din-
ing. After dinner, get ready to
dance the nightaway to the aman-
ing saonds of Don Cagen's Or-
ches(ra Chirago, featuring a va-
riety ofmusical styles from swing
and mntawn to disco and funk,
while deejay BartLaiucono spins
the hattest dance tunes. To se-
company the evening's festivi-
lies, enjoy open bar serving pro-
mium-hiquars astil 2 am., party
favors, a champagne toast and
balloon drap at midnight, and a
continental breakfast buffet
served- at 1 am.

FhensantRun provides an easy
and affordable answer far a safe
and happy New Year Celebra-
lion. Party packages start at only
$69 per person; overnight pack-

CELEBRATE THE

NEW YEAR!

ALWAYS OPEN

847 588-1500
- 3233 N. Bioadmoy, Chicago, Iltinoli 6t657 (773) 327-2055
KOI5IELO'S, 5035 N. Lionel,,, Chicago, itlinoin 60025 (773) 334-2152
- 930 W. Oslesont. Chlrgo, Ithtnol, 60057 (773) 4n4-79an

rir

¼rd,d
NEW DINING ROOM!

-SERVING BEER & WINE
711 W. DEVON AVE.

. PARK RIDGE
. 847.8234422 -

KIDS MENU AVAILABLE!

Diamond
Give-A-Way o

You Could Win A Real 1/4 let.
Diamond in Our Restaurant.

$75q Value
9-With Any Dine-In Lunch or

ru\ Dinner Come In or Call For
.-. -- Details - -' -

- ' While Supplies Lasts!
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YOUDESERVE THE BEST!

Dine Out At One Of
These Fine Restaurants

JADE EAST*
J ÇHINESE RESTAURANT

741 CIVIC CENTER DRIVE
Waukegan Rd. di Oakton St., (Next ta Super Trak)

NILES (847) 966-1616
// SURF & TURF PACKAGE i

-kîappy (Complete Dining foe 2)
"eWyear Includes egg rolls, chotee of 1998,_4 4' daily soup, steak kow, walnut q'

-

shrimp, steam rice and cookies.
ND INCENT1V5 CAN BE APPLtED

SURF St TURF PACKAGE 2 $ 798
(Complete Diñing for 2) -

Includes egg rolls, choice of daily soup, Mongolian
beef, stir tejed fish filet (sole), steam flee and cookies.

. NO INCENTIVES CAN un APPLtED

PLEASE RESERVE EARLY
Open New Year's Day Noon to 9:30 P.M.

Plan Your Holiday Weekend.

At The O'Hare Hilton. ot Ihr holiday
traffic and enjoy a tong weekend with as. We're conveni-

enlly tocated on the ge000ds ofO'Hare Interna-

1jan01 Aitpott, and featote soand resistant rooms,

indoorpoot, )acozei, sauna, fine dining and wach
more. Rate includes free ose afflthtefic Club and free park-

ing. 15% commission lo agents. Por reseroations cati yam

professional travel aged, t-855-HILTGNS, or the O'Hare

Hilton al 773-686-5500. Ask for Package Plan Pl.

J [

$69

OSare International Aisport, Po. sos fl64t4, Chicago, IL 60666 J73-606-8000

lOds IS and and..eay neri s pesino mv. 00ueBO torsIon tian I/Ct/St
lh.eugh 11/29/stand 11/21/97 0,00th 1/4/90. amias nvsIsbIIIy.Adsunce.e.e.varrss,rqulod
sale does iO instad, las osgsuiJitInand de,, .otapplylooeeion, renero Sons, wupso,othn,
ps000lienoto limas t Isulblraiorhanu.uithouloedm.Theoi000lognordlme9pro,segol,ed
aadeeia.ksetolltosoolrlsCo,pontsn. oust 011ao 0000.

,wOa.hiIln,.soO I

ages are jost $345 per couple? Years? Cull Pheasant Ras Bon
Ynurplansare made-just pick np Office at (630) 584-MEGA er
the phone io make-your reservo- TicketMauter at (312) 559-t2l2
tians far a Spectacular New today?

. -.

. Area Dining Guide Celebrate '98 at Pheasant Run

).Quality &, Variety
24 Bss A Day

i Days A Week

1300 Ogden Ave.

Downers Grove

630.963.0300



Burglary to garage
An 84-year-old resident of the

8300 block of Octavia reported
that unknown person(s) forced
entry to his locked garage some-
time between 9 pm. Dec. 14 and
7 am. Dcc. 15 by pushing in the
rear side window damaging the
frame and cracking the glass.
Two Toro s-200 snowblowers
were removed. Exit was made
throagh the service door, which
tho victim foondopen.

A 67-year-old resident of the
7200 block of Greenleaf reported
that unknown person(s) kicked in
the padlocked cost side service

-

door ofhis garage and rcmoved a
snowblower vatned at $550
sometime between 9:30 am. and
3:30 p.m. Dcc. 18. A neighbor-
hood canvass was conducted, but
no residents observed any sospi-
cinas activities.

Burglary to coin machines
A 32-year-old tnant of an

apaetmoot building io the 8400
block of Dompster Street report-
ed that unknown person(s) osing
a pry type toot gainedentry to a
tucked lanndry room and robbed
sis !aondry machine coin boxes
ofun unknown amount of money
from the baildiog's tannshy room
sometime between 9 p.m. Dec. 15
and O am. Dcc. tb.

Strong arm robbery
A 87-yew-old Nitos student ro-

ported thst three men in their 20s
driving a tate modet white Ford
upproached him from behind
while he was walking north-
bound on Washington 'Street
from Dempster Street wound
AtSp.m.Dec. 17.

They yelled tu the victim, and,
when he stopped, they jnmped
oat oftheearund grabbed the vic-
tim's 14k gold chain añd then got
bock into the vehicle and fled
north on Washington ned rust ou
Park.

A search of the wen by re-
sponding police soils proved
negutive. The victim told police
he cao identify the offenders. No
weapon was implied or dis-
played.

Criminal damageln property
A 70-yew-old resident of the

8300 block nf Newland reported
that unknown person(s) removed
several light bolbs from his ente-
eine Christmas decorations cans-
ing his display to mulfanction.
The victim told ppotice this is an
annoal problem und reqnested u
special watch.

Foundproperty
A 69-year-old resident of the

7200 block of Greenleuf funnd u
brown Tappun microwave oven

on the patio on Ihn south side of
her home, which apparently wan
left there sometime between 7
p.m. and Il p.m. Dec. 17. She has
no idea to whom it belongs or
how il ended op on her property.
The oven was inventoried by
Nitrspolice. .

Theft
-

The manager of n camera llore
in the 8300 block of Golf Road er-
ported that nnknown pecIna(s)
unsceeweda Sony camcorder val-
ned at $899 from a floor display
sometime between 4 p.m. and 7
p.rn.Doc. lt.

Stoleincar
A 34-yew-old Niles contractor

reported that she parked her 1906
Cheystee.Fifth Avenue in the
pwking lot nf a food store in the
9000 block of Conrtland wound
6:50 p.m. Dec. 10, and that when
she exited the store arunod 7:14
p.m., the vehicle was gone. The
area revealed no brohen glass,
and the victim was in possession
ufthr keys.

Suspicious incident
A 28-yew-old Dei Plaines

man reported that u snspicioos
unknown male between the ages
of 25 nod 30 with a hemd and
dressed in white pants and a gray
shirt approached him in the food
store in the 8700 blockof l2emp-
ster Steere sometime between 5
p.m. and 7 p.m. Dec. 13 and
asked what he was doing. Thy
suspect then stwted yelling at Ihr
victim. The victim told ppolice
the snIped has been following
him for the putt nine yews. The
suspect has neyer done anything

y 10 the victim but swear at him
- each time they encnantered each

other.

Theft of wallet
-A 55-yew-old chemicut eng!-

fleer from Milwankee ssispect4
that a female employee--of the
fond store in the 8900 block of
Greenwood took his wallet when
he left it on the customer service
coonter betweeñ 10 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Dec. 16. When he at-
tempted tu turate it, he was told
that no one had edward the wat-
tetto store unthorities.

A male suspect attempted an-
successfnlly to ase ann afthe vie-
tim's credit cwds later that eve-
sing at a Golf Mill department
stare. The wallet contained $80
càsh, the victim's Wisconsin
driver's license, a spare key and
other assorted credit rwds.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
WE'VE MOVED!

The Bugle Newspapers
7400 Waukegan Road

-Niles,.IL-60714
- --

(847) 588-1900

New commissioner for
-Nues Police and Fire

'I

Picturedwith MayorNichalan B. Blanc (loft) is RoberiD. 8mg.
Mr. Barg wan uppointedtoaerve ana Commianioneron Iba N/Ion
Fire and Police Cammino/en by Mayor Blanc at the November
ViiageBoardmeeting. -

Easy-to-follow wiñter
- - -- motoring advice - - -

One of the greatest challenges ice scrapper,irnsh ouij,ray dr-
to motorists is making it through iene. Make certain windshield -
a winter season withant a majar wipers and defrastern are /n good
incident. Ta hel$ drivers make it working order and that washer
through the toughest winter can- reserva/rs wo filled. with no
ditions, Ihr AAA-Chicago Motor - freeze windshirtdwasherftaid. -

Club offers thefoltowingtips. slippery when wet. In temper--
- Charge it. Cold weather is atures at arjnst above 32 degrees,

tangh on batteries. At zero de- athin layer ofwatre can caver the
-

gems, a cw'sbatterv loses about ice, causing extremely slippery
60 percent -of us strength. At a conditions. The distance needed
compwatively mild 32 degrees, a to stop on ice at 32 degrees is
battery is 35 pereenl -weaker. ' twice as lang as at zero degrees.
Keeping battery terminals clean Beware of "black ice" -- ice that
helps, bat .a loud trst performed remains an raadwnys that are not
by aqaalifiedtechmcian willhelp in direct sunlight. Oar extra eau-
determine whéthar a car's battery tian when driving on bridges;
55 strang enoughforwinterstarts. they freeze fsest, because they ara

Ott a grip. Brforz winter w- sneronndedby cold air.
rives, make sure yoar car is Keep your engine coot. Make -

equipped with t/res that we able certain eanliasg system antifreeze
to handle tough winter weather. is mined with an equal portion of
Por most motorista, alt-season walrrtormaximnmprotectioa.
tires we adequate. .

See and be seen. Danger must
be seen to be avoided. Driving
with a snow-covered wind/kleId,
windows, side-view mirrars or
tights inviten a crash. Clear win-
dows. mirrors and lights with an

Key solution. Frozen doors -
locks can brovreennir by care-
fnllyhratingthr end ofukey with
n match nr a lighter. A squirt of
de-leer spray in another quick
methad.

Airitout. Don'tlet frigid tern-
peratnrrs tempt you into starling
yonr ear iuta a closed gwugr. -
Carbon mononide, present in ex-
haust fumes, is almost impossible
to delret and can he fatal when
breathedin aconfinrd area.

Finishes! upRaad salt, slnsh
andgeimrarernpecially hwdon a
ear's finish. To help prevent rust
and paint damage, keep cars
washed and waxed. -A full or self- -

nervier ear wash makes the job
easier when temperatures we -
low.

mately 80 percent of capacity,
and is s/ow focused on imple-
menting a progrum tu increase
that enrotlmentto the maxiroam
Ihr facilities physical capacity.
Their-mission is to odacate 850

- young men each year, faithfil to
the Roman Catholic tradition,
and bi the spirit of the Congre-
gut/on of Holy Cross, -

With theuddition afMe. Rob-
ertSchmiege class of 1959, In
-the position uf Dieeclae of lush-
tatioral Advancement, - Notre
Dame hopes -to farther strength-
e,! and solidify its position as the
premier Catholic Educational In-
stitution for young meo. The Di-
rector of testitotinnul Advance-
ment malades the offices of
development, enrollment, tpo-
nial events, alumni, and public

-
Maine West represents

district in- Student Tech Fair
- MaineWestwnsone nf3S lili- used in classrooms alt aver liti-
Isnis public schools selected lo anis.
participate in n tlemaitslrution nf MoineWest's libeury - lustyear
how classrooM tèchnoiogy is be- Ilseonly libruryin the stale to cep-
ing nanI tó assist and improve resent n school - sent freshman -
slndent at a day-tang conference Andy Lewis from Des Plaines,
sponsored by the Illinois Associ- jnitiOc Katie Talk who is also of
aBon of School Boards (IASB) Des Plaines and president of the
nndAT&TnttheShrrntonChicn- CyherWest Club, untI librarians
gò 1101cl & Towers in Chicago. Merrilee Kwielfocd and -Gail
Thetrchnologyfiirtookplaceon Bush to demonstritte n cnrricnlur
November22. -

projectdone on IlyperStattiound
-

a digital video Camcorder pro-
-The TunIs 2000/AT&T School junI. West's participating libran-

Technology Fair was presented ans ore cpmmended for their ex-
by Students for the lstfomaaiion lea effort is planning n
Age, drawing virtually thousands demonstration, recrniting sta-
of educators who attended the dettE, and transporting the tcmn
Joint Annnal.Cooference nf the andequipmenitothe fair.
IASB, Ilse Illinois Association of During tite different detnon-

. School Administrators, and the stculions, computer work stations
Illinois Association of School are set ap, sad sladents show
Easiness Officiais. The program hew technology helps them leans
demönslralions altawed altead- virtually evesy subject: mnthe-
Ces - which also included low- mntirs, science, lnngnnge arte,
makers and business leaders - to home economics, bnsiness, so-
see first hand how technology is rial stndies, mtuotl olhees.

Notre -Dame announces the
appóintment of Mr. Robert Schmiege

Entering its 43rd yew of oper- rolattons.
ation, Notre Dame High School Mr. Schmirgn will have direct
has never been stronger. At- involvement with some of the
shoagh enrollment was declining changes that Nntre Damn has
early is this denude, it has boon comm/tted itself to. -Mnreovnr,
stable for the last four years. No- - Notre Dame s now In the midst
tre Dame is cnrrently at apprasi- of a new era of building and rea-

ovation compwabtr to its begin-
a/ng 43 years ago. In the lust
few years, the generosity of ben-
efactors bus permitted Notre
Dome to enpend appeosimately
$2 million os capital projects: s
new interior for the school in-
eliding new ceit/ngs, tights, car-
pets, . classroom fuenitnre, nid
drapes/blinds - for the entire
bnilding; a new parking tot and
outdone lights; a new track and
renovated football stadinm; a
new Brother Andre Learning
Center; un expanded and ap-
graded Compnter Center; a ma-
jor renovatinn uf the gym; and
dozens of smaller projects. With
the help of Mr. Sehnt/ego Notre
Damn intends to accelerate this
renovation process in the next
few years.

Data processing
- - -

courses offered
Data processing classes foe ross 2.0; DOS; Mtcrosoft Ward

business und non-business users for Windows 6.0; and Power-
are being offered by Oaklun PotrO.

Community College's Alliance Students who hove regtstered
far Lifelong Learning (ALL). for Oakton nr ALLrlasses with-
Classel ment at both Onktan in tise lost three years and have a
campases in Drs Plaines and correct Social Secartly number
Skokie as well as local high : on file may register nstng the
schools throughout the district. Tauch-Tone system by draling

The following coúrses are of- (847) 635-1616. Regtstrattons
fered mornings, afternoons, nun also br taken via fax at
-evenings and weekends: Inter- (847) 635-1445, with payment
nel; Knyboarding Skills; Werd- by a major credO card.
Perfect 6.1 for Windaws;Mtcro- For more clans meet/ng times
soft Windows 3.1; Mtcrosoft and daten nr a brochure listing
Offiué; Microsoft Works, Micro- these und other ALL - classes,
soft Exmel 5.0; Lotus l-2-3; Ac- call (847) 982-9888.

District .207
commended
students

Each month the Maine Town-
ship High Schont District 207
Board nf Education commends
Maine stndeuts deemed worthy
of recognition far their outstand-
ing achievements. Recommen-
dations are made by rack build-
ing's principol and reflect honor
npnn the individual students,
their schools, und the entire dis-

Those commended at the De-
cembee Board Meeting are:

From Maine East: Lauern Ve-
tazqaez, Tebsern Abmed, Sa-
diya Abmed, Diana Orneen, At-
exander Farrell, Beouke George
and Janet Hughes ofNiles; Meg-
an Volpert, Ainbreen Chaudbri,
Jennifer Teeter, Gaily Atienza,
and Nanceen Choudhury of Des
Plaines; N/mv Fahrt, Len
Mnesch, and Stephanie Minktry
of Morton Grove; and Jennifer
Scharlawof Glenview.

From Maine South: Michael
Compagna, Matthew Muduru,
Elizabeth Gibbons, Gina Krem-
er, Mama Collins, Meghan Sex-
ton, N/cole Penn, Rebecca Bon-
dus, Taylor Duncan, Dino
Gwdiakos, Philip LaMonica,
Nicholas Rnahs, Rudley Kanas-
eye, Cheistapher Geaening, Tim-
othy Coerwianka, Colin Sohn-
son, Jason Kacpsnwski,
Nicholas Vassitos, Eric Pick,
Mario DiLorenza, John Armour,
Charles Zn, Marco Capasso, Iz-
abeta Werner, und Kimberly
Schwartz nf Park Ridge; Mat-
them Angarone of Nites; and
Elizabeth Bingier of Norwood
Park Twp.

From Maine West: Joe licker,
Nick Leonard, Andy Lightfoot,
Pat Payne, Derrick Stewart,
Alex Voltaire, Tom Mirtos,
Mike Fitzgerald, Nick Woods,
Willie Nelson, Braulio Beoitez
and Nicole Krstinke.

High school
orchestras attend
Nues West Clink

The N/Irs West High School
Orchestras, under the direction -
nf Steven Katz, recently co-
hasted the seventh annual Nites

- WestllJniveesity of Illinois Jan-
inc High Orchestra Consortium.
This event took place on Decem-
ber 4, 1997 throughout the day
in the school aad/tociaasand of-
freed performance and critique
opportunities ta 12 janior high
school orchestras. Among the
area schoals that participated
were Lincoln Jun/or High (Skò-
kin), Park View Junior High
(Morton Grove) and Pairview

-
South (Skokie).

For further infurmation re- -

gurding the annual Junior High
-School Orchestra Consortium
Contact Nitra West Orchestra
Director SIrven Katz ot 047/
568-377$.

The Disto/nt 63 Education
Foundation kicked off its annual
DolInes for Scholars Campaign
this mantIs. Contributions by stn-
dents aadtheir families are used
to purehose compoters for school
librar/en.

Dar/ng the month nf Barcas-
ber parents arr encouraged lo
give n minimum ofone dollar for
each of their children ewalled in
schooL Additiouul contributions
are nlwnys wetcomr at euch
school and at the Dc. Donald C.
StetinaEtturational Service Cnn-

District 63 Education Foanda-

Planting for the future

Susan Manna ofSkokie, a participantin the NiIs North High
School Inlegrated Lab Science program, plants the first nf many
noodlingn in whatlhe group hopes willgrowinto a long-term prai-
rie rontoration project. The studentn slarteriplantingjust before
Thanksgiving using seedlings forsuch flora as nodding wild on-
ion, carolina roseandnorthern dropsòedobtainedfrom the N/len
West Prairie Rentorahon Project and the Illinois Department of
Transportation. If all goon an planned Ihe area, which is just
north ofthe schoo( ahouldbe fuflyrestoredwithnin the next toto
f5 years.

Dollars for Scholars
campaign

tina is annt-fne-profsttax exempt
nrgmsizution that provides a
means by whirh rontnibatioas
can be made to East Mu/ne
School District 63. The pwpose
of tire Foandation is lo develop
resoneces teal enrich educational
progeams, apgrade instructional
technology and encourage great-
er par/nt and coimnultity in-
volvemenl.

Haut Muittn School Dtstrtct 63
Itas n population of 3,600 ita-
dents in sin schools. The schools
include Apollo, - Melzer, Mark
Twain, Wnshiugtots and Gemini-
JoniorHigh School.

,:Allied Computer
Training Center__a_o -

EXCELLENCE IN TRAINING

Computer Training On Demand.
Train When You Want, Where You Want
Cnt,nri,,d In-lililioining .Copa.te md InguinI
.lnntodor Lud "Ilnrdu-onlnotdr( Dinuontu Auuilnbln

.Se,II 8,1 Iknn .<0gtti Inutnaten

.Pdu.lu tooer Anoblie for Wekduy, Euon'ag uni tannin5

Cuntnmtnel Inohdut Clin,,.
.011th Cne'thon, 5 Cnmplution AfS,nd,btn In,lui,g

CALL TODAY FOR
FREE EROCHURE I .800.6961 I 44

2 tocAltolls tO SERVI von IETItR
u44tWlem, Rd. 543t s. a,,,. ne,.

111ml, t,,*,e.d, 165544

mit, En,,1 Rotns,t,n
arretniri,, -
er,,, R,pnr, -

Otee C,rttts,t,
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Siebel running for Cook Calling home

County Circuit Court tips
. Cook County Commissioner
Richoed A, Siebel announced he
is running for the Cook County
Circuit-Court in the north sobnr.
bao 12th Judicial Subuiecuit. The
12th jucticiat Subcircnit includes
alt orpart ofthefollowiog munie-
ipulities: Aelissgton Heights, ruf-
falo Geove, Des Plaines, Elk
Grove Village, Glencue, Glen-
view, Kenjlsnoeth, Mt. Peosprct,
Northbrook, Noethfield, Park
Ridge, Prospect Heights,Rolling
Meadows, Wheoliog, Wilmette
and Winnetka.

- Sichel, 58, has practiced law
since 1964. FIe is amember of the
Chicago ßarAssaciatiou, the Eli-
nom Bar .Associa5ion and the
AmeeicanBor Association.

Por the past 15 years he has
served as an elected memher of
the Conk County Board of Corn-

. niissioners. .

Hr was first elected to the
Cook County Board of Commis-

si000rs in 1982, and served as a
Commissioner on the Northeast-
orn Illinois Planning Commis-
sien from 1983 to 1987. Siebel is
the immediate past Presidnot of
the Illinois Society for the Pee-
ventiOu of Blindness and past dr-
réduc of thy City Club of Chica-
go, the Northbrook Civic
Pistodutian and Northbrook Jay-

Sichel served as Cook County
Republican Chuirman from April
1990 to April 1992, as Cook
County Republican Suburban
Chairmon from April 1986 to
April 1988, arid as Narthfirtd
Township Republican Commit-

. toensuo from March 1978 to
March1994.

Siebol and his wifeJo Anse
live in Northbrook. They. have
been married for 33 years and
have twa married childreo and
three grandchildren. ..

ALL to offer courses
for business owners

Oakton Community College's ta eight weeks aad hace varied
Alliance for Lifelong Learning starting datesand meeting times.
(ALL) offers courses for potes. Call the ALL office at (847).
liaI business ownees and entre- 982-9888 to oegister for the class
preaears On how to start a basi- of your choice.
ness and how to.keep it healthy Students who bacs sogsstenod
and poofitubte. for Onktos 0O ALL classes with-

Easiaoss courses focus 00 the ja the tasi three years and bave a
toots seeded so become Ou entre-. costees Social Security number
prenear, how to start a small on file may register using the
business, how to evaluate a basi- Touch-Tone system by dialtng
'ross oppottuajty, cornpster aad (847) 635-16t6. Regtstnattoas
Internet business, and finance can also be taken via fax ut
and accoanting. .. (847) 635-1448, with payment

by u major ctetlit card (Visa,
Courses are offered from treo elasiereard or Discover).

I UITY
REfl1 ESIftt

847 647-6444
EQUITY REALESTATE WISHES YOU A VERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

JUST LISTED
Logan Sqaart - 2 fIat with larga
aparlrnnnls, both wilh dining
room and large hitcher. Hard-
wggd tirors lhrnaghnul. Fininhed
kontInent ami attic bath with
balks. 3 car garage, oversized
bIll!

FIS MOItE INFORMaTION
PLEAsE CALL 147-647-6414

.

JUST LISTED
CHICAI3D

500 NORTH - 1400 WEST
Dramalic (250 aq. tI. corvar unit
view at Start logar and cily build-
inst. Rebabbed in 1910, outdoOr
vacare deeded parking. Hardwood
Hears, brick walls, buge walk-in
closet, laavdly in unit. Root dock,
elevator, alarageRl

FOR MORE NEORMATION
PLEASE CALL 847-647.6444

. JUSTLISTED
CU MBERLAND-FO STER

Great Lócationtl Minutes away
mom EI trato aod X-way. Super
3 flat with large rootlia, brick 2
car. garage with aide drive.
Lovely realdoittiul area.

FOR MORF INFORMATION
nLoasr CALL 147-5m-5444

NiLESRANfl NEWt PRICE NOW
NEGOTIABLEt! OPEN MODEL SARDO-

DAY ANO SUDDAY 11:DO-4:ODpm

i and 2 bdr medos in tilles. Chanse
ytur 11007 pIan. All (enmote appli-
ancos lorluded, washer/dO/er 5 uniI,
heated garage parking, gourmet
kitchen, dosigner bathraoma, plenty
at closets. Hal Waler, heal and central
tir. Low atotssmevts include best
and much morell ..
Ark lorJOe tNiOw 4474474444

n PO. OU-189-7458

If you plan 10 be among the 20
million Americans who will trac-
el abroad this year, you may be
unknowingly addieg to thr eral-
lions of dollars being paid in es-
cessive phone charges when call-
lug from foreign hotels and pay
phoers. By knowing how to be
smurtaboutyaurcalls abroad you
can save 25 to 60 percent On your
calls. These li5 will help:

. Ifyou're culling from ufer-.
ojos country hotel room, don't
uskthehotel operntortn help coo-
ocas your call anddos't dial O for
ae.internatiooal operator. If you
do, you couldbe gouged for your
call.

. Of you're at a foreign coon-
try pay phaee, don't make direct
coie or collect . calls bWcouse
many foreign publie phanes as-

.srSs high fees for these calls.
. To place your call, use a

balling card that links yois ta your
card's corner. This is whom you
can save money on your coil. For
example, with Ameritech's GIn-
bal Calling Service, customers
avoid high-priced Foreign car-
riert by dialing an access code
that links them to un Ameritech
operator. . .

. 1f you have to recite your
catting card number to arropera-
ser, de it snOtty so people nearby
can't hearthe number.

TJsing.a calling cord in a for-
eigs connay is easy und cao save
yea from belog gouged. Tn place
jaour international call with an
Ameritech calling curd, just dial
the toll-free access codo. This
links you io a live, English-
speaking óperalor who can oive
you the rato fur your cull. You
simply givethe operattirOhe acm-
ber you're tryisg ta reach, as well
as your calling card nember and
feur-digit P174 and ehe operator
connects the cull.

For more information about
callingfromabraud, orto obtain a
free wallet curd with dialing io-
stractions and cousu)' necees
codes, call (508)988-8977.

o - - -

SIate SenatorMottyfliotler (R-
Park Ridge) was eue of 16 Seaa-
tam who voted againsta$l.2 bil-
lion guaranteed increase in
schools over tite next lInero years.
The bill, which passed Out the
Seoaoe, waulclbepardully funded
by increastiul taxes on cigarettm,
rivooboats arnd telephoneu nati
othercammtottieatiOoS.

"TIne increase lu siate aid foi.
each of the22,000 K-02 pupils ht
my area is u whopping $6.H3 to
alleviale aouveeageoperntitlg ex-
,"eeenff'7.WüflrrerstudraL said

Pritzker fights for Lincoinwood
suburban zip code

IB, Pritelcer recently .Izaveletl
to Washington D.0 to urge cao-
gressioltal leaders and U.S. Poso
Office officiais to move Liacolo-
wood to a suburban zip code, a
measure thuo would deosAcully
reduce renidenta' auto insarauce
rates, .

"10's neiy cloor-Lincoloweod W
asubueband, au suelo, steserves its
own zip code," Pritzker said,
"This isnoojustamatterOf Incoa-
veltience. Acto insarance compas
nies chacgè higher tates for cioy
dwellers, and they base those
rates ott zip codes. Censequenlly
Lincolnwetod residents are pay-
ing ap to25 percentmore foraaoo .

k -insmance than their neighbors in JB Prrt e

Skokie, Nibs and Marten Grove. Lincolnwood residents foc tIse
This is nnfair and must be came- past neyeraI yeaes.have pleaded
died." .. . with their local, slate and con-

Prileicer spokewith SenateMi- gressionalrepreseotatives to arge
eoeity Leader TomDiischle (Il- a change of zip code for the sub-
SD)andreceived lIte senalor'sos- urb. Because the move would Aol
sorance that he waald investigate involve a new facility, moving a
the ailaatioa Prilelcer also met postoffice orlthieg any uddidon-
with officials from lIte U.S Post ai feelemt employees taspayem
Officeandmembees oflhe sonate would pay. nothing for the
subcommitlee thnt oversees poso- change. -

alissues.
-

Butler: School funding
reform doesn't go far enough

According to Buster, them are
no regulatory controle io the leg-
islal100 50 schools are free to
spend the motiey as Ilney wueL
"The so-called reforms built into
the legislatiòu are minimal," But-
Ierpóintedoal. "Thecontrolsenr-
reAlly in thepooposal aro certain-
ly better tItan no controls in
Iighleoing up the probtemn we
bave now, but they don't go far
entiagh)' - -

The bill, which wäs sent Io the
. Hanse of Representativès, gear-

anteed $l.2billiou vddilional dol-

Buller. "WIny shruld taxpayers in 1ers in a cnatioumg appropreation

my tlistoict liaveIn.pay more on (partially funded tram increased
lop ofatreitdybighprO0IIty laxes turnes) over lIne ornI three yenes so

jnit lo mainlaiu the same level 0f lItaI all Illinois school childeeti
educationthey correntlybave?" would be anpyorlelt Io a mini-

memlevelaf$4 '7'7

Búsifless
Directory

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!

.

CALL:
(847) 966-3900-

To Place
Your,BusineSs Ad.

CONTRACT -

. CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

Nilel, HI.
ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

SPadding and Installuolon

.

available
,, We quote prices

-- overthe phone

jr FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

6924176
(P0" 282-8575

This would eacequiremenl
regardless offulare state govern-
ment cottditions. The only alInee
program that the legislature is re-

. quired lo fusti on such a conlinu-
ing basis is pensions. "At best,"
said Butler, "the bill is only a
whuik stopgap utnd does very little
forachool kids in mydistricL"

THE
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.
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. Smart Cars, Inc. .

Executive Class
Service -

-L-

Lookiug for an alternative tu
taxis and limousines? SMART
CARDS, INC. u private luxary-
sedan service is providing irons-
pnelatios at rates eluse 10 taxicab
pricosi Using LinevinTowe Cars
driven by trained professionals,
they offer dependable, comforto-
bIo nod uffordable service
throughont Metropolitan Chico-
-go.

Sisan Rothstein, Smart Cars'
President, told us "until we start-
ed operating, the only choices for
many people were cobs und tim-
005mm which they found unsitit-
able. We now give Ihom Ihn best
vfboth wvrlds - eneeltent service
at extremely empetitive prices.
We hove duplicated the 'Black
Cars' services oc New Yvek here
in Chioago."

Rothstein stated that with
Smart Cars' advance reseovutioti
system of(312-433-7627), orders
can be token in less Iban a mionte.
i-le said they oeeept all credit
cards und for largor organiza-
dons, corporale accounts uro
available.

Ruthsleio also said thai Smart
Caes bus realty caught ou with
savvy travelers and other custom-
ers. "Our business has become
very pnpolar and has oesrly doe-
bled-in just the tant tee mouths.
We now service - individauls,
large gronps, conferences, clin-
jas, weddings, funerals, sporting
evests and any other type oeca-
sioti whergin people Coed lo trac-
rl orgathersogother." .

McCormack to,
run for senate -in
7th-District

Michael MeCoemaek, a fire-
fighter, attorney, nod longtime
resident of the 7th Stute Senate
Dislriet, filed nominating peli-
tipAs with the State Board nf.

. Elections to be a candidate for
Stale Srualor ja the March 17,
1998 Demoeroiie primary.

MeCorissack, 35, said he plans
o make reducing property taxes

. ' ed improving Illinois' ethics
1 : ed campaign finance lows ceo-

:- -
erpieces ofhis campaign.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call
(847) 58ø-19OO

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

COIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

NlLE°iíFP
7637 N, Milweukee Avenue
Ianlrrk.seethefOrklm.atRenord& HIAoeI

(847) 967-5575

REAL ESTATE

coi.oweu
BAHIÇCRO

ntvr:n s 557cm

lAW? uni-auna nus., ana-0755 FAX
1547) 55e-5x10 PAGER
10471 05e-4501 RESIDENCE

ALEXJÓSEPH
REALTOR-AS5OCIAT55

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

s.

Weaver Optical
Eye onumn . Glanson

Contact Loosen DEA Licensed
Eye Infections Treated

Dr. Daniel Weaver'
' Optometrist

847-961-6701
898 Civic Center Plaza

Oakton & Waukegan Road

TO ADVERTISE 1161
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

PROFESSIONALS GUIDE
CALL

DON ANGELO
(847) 966-3900

'2L
Joseph R,

Marino Realturse, Inc.

5555 Sompntel Street
MeSon Grove, Illinois Acusa
Business 847-9R7-O500
Fax 047-utS-sono
'fell Eroe 500-255-0021
Rosidoese 542-565-1774

. o=zI:,::av as

Elles ResIdent

MIS

RFAI»(
'

. Toni Brens, CR3, GRI
Broker

Bi-LiegsmlI EegIichPoliuI'
7000 Fl. Milwasknn Ase.
0015 MirI Mall - salta 32

Biles, oveois n07t4
Ditncl: (8471 BBS-316.

VM: (8471 965-4286
Into Finden0/ Owed and nrololed

cRu
w

' wen orslnu,aumanlrsn,auapelr DECInE sasneu,
' penasntou,nlaRaLPeOTaGrnPI{e

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
INTERNET ceneelteete

(847) 583.9220
8109 Mllurenkee 5x0 Hilen, IL 68714
httpt//www.esberner.com
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w,, BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, COINS

HiMMELS, LLADROS, SCRAP GOLD

in, Vail DomouCRB,CRS

. .'_,rv1 ee5ted Residenear O peni5s I ",.'_Pe ¿le
Cnanhiiuht Redly, Inn.

7735 NerE Mllaaakae Avenue
57es, locals 50714
Essiness F071 557-5505
Fas la471 957-0575
Pager 1t471 505-001e
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Chi1dre and families of South
School, St. John Brebeuf, Our
Lady of Raosom, Bright Begita-
flings Preschool, MIfASR and

- Nelson School camé togethèr ea
Sunday, December 7, to join in
the fient Commuitity Tree Light-
ing Celebration. Bach group
brought with them brightly col--
ored, handcrafted ornaments
which they hung on a tree that
was prepared and waiting for
their special touch. These auiqur

TUEuUGLE,TR'tRSDAY, ItECEMBEIO 25 1997

Community Tree
Lighting celebratipn

orOarnants were made of varions
materiats including tin, plastic
and wood. Sarta heard about the
children's wonderful creations
and decided thathe had to attend
the celebration to see thtim first
hand. He Was so thrilled by their
efforts that he rewarded nach
child he saw with atasty candy
cane! Park Board Vice-President
Heben pulled winning raffle
tickets and Director Joe LoVerde
distributed the wonderful prices

Sladnstln from Nelson School gathered aroursd thEr tree an
they decorated it with ornaments which were personally made
by the students themselves.

GEORGIANUTCO : SHESYOU

HAPPY HOLIDAY

taunus
GeT PACKS

r'r

tun ruote)

CHoCOLAts
etanos

r WE
SHIP UPS

RAW
NU1S

CHRISTMAS
CANDY

GIFT -

TINS)
Gronnsn NorcaMrnNr

QUALITY NUTS
& CANDIES

-

STOCKING

ATOP Pt RS

VISAN
MA STO H CAtO

BAKING
NEEDS

SU GAR FREE

CHOCOLAISE

BARGAIN
'.TARLE..'

RutiareS
NUTS

.

GIFT
BASKETS

DRIED
FRUIT

0181E aus
__)i__a RuEnt! SLAm

(847) «SONETO

Winter Hours
ManaN mro F,Iamy

which included Balls, Wolves
and movie theater tickets dV welt
as a dinner and mady pairs of
gloves. As dusk approached, the

. tighte were dimmed in thn room.
To the obvious delight ofatl, the
roam Was suddenly ftlled witis tIte
gldw ofthelighted trees.

The Nues Park District orga-
nized andplayed hast to this ceta-
mnoity sponsored event, which
was held at the Howard Leisure
Center. Special thanks to all of
our commonijy partoers who
stepped forwardtohelp make this
eventlsappenl Trees were peevid-
ed by LaSalle Bunk (fsb), Mi-
chaelp (oc Dempstcr), Mil-
Oreen, Minelli's, Norbert's Peol
& Patio, Target und Venture.
Cash donations which were used -
to defray the Costs of decorations,
lights and beverages were given
by Val EsgrIman, Edward Iones,
Harris Bunk, Meieke's Garden
Center, Niles Ante Parts,- the
North Amnericon Martyrs of the

. Knights of Colambns and the
Northwest Italian Aturnean So-
ciety. Watgrcens helped- to
"light" the event and Nabisco
provided the delicious cookies.
Ruffle prices were provided by
Coca-Cola, the Niles Park Dis-
trict, Riggio's and Wells Lamant. -

The decorated trees are un dis-
play ut tIse Howard Leisure Ceo-
ter, 6676 Howard St. in Nites

- through Ja000ry t 1. Please fret
free to- stets in and vunw them
Monday theuPtidey, 9 n.m. - 5
p.m., Or Saterdays, 9 am. - noon.
The Nitos ParkDistricthoard and
Staff wishes everyone a happy
holiday trasVe and aheatthy New
Yearl -

lA paedcntar, tIle pabAstTsers
would be inletestect in locating
descendants of team founder and
,,,i,,i,, - I ,m,m,rr Chris O'Brien. us"e' " "' W---- _

Scherone Çlaek Says hr always

.
- Ärèa residents chosen for

international competitions
The Starlet Janior and Senior betoro they go to Rouen1 located

Precision Pigarti Skating Teams iaNurmandy.TlaeStarlOtswsltbe
ofthe Wagen Wheel Figure Skat- the only Americuo Team- at the

ing Club, located in Barrington, French Cup wsth both a Junsor
have bnen named by the Ueited and Seniog team In the competI-
States Figore Skating Associa- lion. The French Cup competI-
tien (USFSA) to represent the lion will have oyer 20 dtffnrent
United Statesin international pce- countrIes repcesnnted and the
cision skating competitions in Starlets are hopIng to move np-

ward in the statidings from theIr
4th place in the Junior level untI
8th place in the Seniorlevel at the -

Spring Cop in Milan last Febro-
A.

- The Starlet teams are span-
sored by ihe Wagon Wheel Fig-
ore- Skating Club which bAs 5X
teams perfoemaing.peocision ticut-
ing. including Pretintinar)', Juve-
nile, IntermediAte und Novice, as
well as the Jnior and Senior -
teams. While thd Wagoti Wheel
Club is officially located in Bar-
rington, the skaters. are from all
overthe Chicagolund area and the
teams also practice at many dif--
ferent ice rinks in the Northwest
suburbs. Tryouts fee the teams
are held in Junuef each year and
the team's practice from early -

sommer threngh lute spring, uso- --
ally with early morning skating
onwrekcnds and holidays.

Startet Junior Team members
are from: Gtunvirw: Andrea
Pungee; Nitos: Ryan Keraminas;
FarkRidge: Katie Hagerty.

Starlet Senior Tome members
are from: Glenview: Andreu
Fanger; Park Ridge: Ashley Mu-
lone.

1998. -

- The Startet teams acethe only
Illinois teams chosen by the USF-
SA and are punt uf nine "elite"
pcecisiOU skatiog trams in the
United States, The Junior Team
are three-time National Junior
Champions aud the Senior team
is a two-time gold ronad finisher
io notional competition. Bath
teams represented the United
States in the Spring Lap Preci-
sioO Competition in Mitan, Italy
last year.

S'Ose JuniOr and --Senior teams
wilIbegin their competition year
ea January 2 at the Gold Mdal-
lien Competition in Waterloo,
Ontario, Canada where they wilt
compete against internationally
ranked Canadian and American
Precision teams. Other Americän
competitions are the Mid-
AmericaChampionships in De-
troit, the Soathpert Competitiou
in Zion, IL, as errAI as the U.S.
Notional Precision Champion-
ships in San Diego, CA.

In early February, the Junior
and Senior teams will fly to Paris,
France where they will take o
quick tonr of the "City of Light"

Looking for Chicago Cardinäls -
The pnblisbees of o foethcom- Interested parties, or any 0th- Bue ut (815) 409-0450, or wette -

ing book on the history of Lhe -

ers who wooltl like-to share any Chicago Cardinals Football Re-

NFL's oldest lecItI, the Chicago information on the Chicago Car- search, Box 335, Frankfoet, IL,

(150w -Arizona) Cardinals are dinuls with tite utilIser, are invited 60423. - - -

seeking playels, learn personnei to ctt1t the Chicago Cardinals hot- -

ne Ilteie descendants freni the era

piayedilsgmflesinCbicago: O.akton notches -

well us any players (or their de- will br grateful to Oukton Corn-
scendnnts) from the 1925 Eagle- manity Collage basketball coach -
mar11 TOtumA Scheel team in Chica- Rick Kitby.
ge. Aug' informadaS Eecgived Itwm gooddectston by Ktlhy
will he considered for inclusion -

-to allow Clark to asehts basket-
itt the bOok "When Foothull Was boll tools en the court far the
Football: tite History of the Chi- Raiders. The 6-foot-7-tnch soph-
cago Cardiuuls, 1899-1947" by amore forward improved htssra-
JoeZietuha. - - son scoring average to 30.2

Send us yournews
All press releases must be in our office
by Friday for publication in the following
weeks edition. Send to: -

- - .- - News-Editor ., - -

The Bugle Newspapers -

7400 Waukegan Road, Nues, IL 60714

big basketball win
points last week with games of
41, 2f and 39 pOints, A5 Oaktoo -

(6-8) won two ofthree contests.
Clack was especially potent

lust week in the first half of
games, us evideoced by his 25
points against Harper, -20 versas
Robert Morris and 24 against
DePage. --

The accolades from opposing
cdaehes eontinoe to build np for
Clark, who just might be one of
the top players in the country.

Read the Bugie
For subscriptions call

.

(847) 588-1 900 -

The newspapers
that deliver.

-10
Commercial & Residential

- INSTALLATION
New Oak, Maple, Parquet
floor Sanding - -Staining

- Einishing . Repairs
HARDWOOD -Gymnasiums Industrial

FLOOmNG INC.
- Speéializing in
All Laminated Pre FinEshed Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES
Serving Chicago

& All Suburbs 3020 W. Montrose Ave.
SHOWROOM

Fully Insured Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

HARDWOOD
FLOORING. INC.

- - LENNOX
- Qau/iß'pmvemm aver time.

vvtperHeat--..-THE QUIET ONE
I II I

y_ ii

o 1 L B

o)

FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
B WARM COMFORT. -OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

B QUIET PERFORMANCE

r 2OO
: Rebate :

INOTGOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WItH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASt< FOR DETAIlS' -

- I,.
I

:4

I

I
SI

u t

FACTORY ALL PARTS
-

WARRANTY
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AIR TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(847) 965-1010
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OMUMWIOVEMEN

:MIKENlUtMuT CONTRACTORS1
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues Ulinous 60714 (847) 965-6606

ARA
Cabinets 4U
Best In Value, Service & Selection

Happy Holidays
Best Wishes for thé New Year

THE BUGLENE. SPAPERS

THOU SHALL

SLOT PAY RETAIL

:H0Thank You
ForaGreatl997

Watch ThiS SpoÈ
Forj an Unbelievable Offer

In January 1998
Kitchens and Bathrooms

Quality cabinets -

-

hiclusilfig StarMark,

Dynasty, UltraCraft,

Premier, Braadom,

Decor & Jim Bishop

orDo It Yoarxesf
s Co,,smctora Welcome'

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

&(847)21517OOP
Dr visitosratoro sttho SWooroUrofDissdro &Milwsak,Hi,s WhAolisg

tIREraI MTh tO9 TaWPIO-5 SetiO-5

PAIN'

---PUJMBlN&-HEAT1N6SUPPF.Y----

sd
T' i

7850 N.IMílwaukee
NIles, 1L60714

H0000IMOA 500la,s7,30 ROIS
Tars SWISS 7I00 . RpIT, Fray

--7.00 -. HOAHSOIU'HSY 0W--49m

S471965-4444

WEWANTYOUTO LOVEVOUR BATHROOM
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

KitchensJVaÑtiesIWhirIpOoIs/Baths
MedicIne Cablnets/Hoods/Fans/HeatOrs

l

OMWMQVEMEN
THE BUGLE NE- SPAPERS

w
-.:'

BILL& KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
OldStores, Houses,
Attics and Garages

Cleaned Out

We-UauI Away MOst Anything
,,atôa, Trucks, Atso

- (773) 645-3735 -- - -

DAY-OR NIGHT SERVICE

-Energy fficiÇnt MainténanceFree -
Custom Viny! ReplacementWindows
-. All Vinyl Custom Made
- 3Woodgralns Available -

Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for HIghest Energy Efficiency

. Transferable Warranty

. Fusion Welded Cornera

. Casements - -

Baya -
. Bows _ -

DoubleHung
. Sliders

I-u1

W-E GLASS
wdh my avindY'W

jOC,%'orati Free J
MAXIMUM SECURITY -:

. 18 Gauge Steul FoamY

. BetterSecurity

.- Magnetic & Comprossoo-
Weäthèrstrip

. gWoodgralnsAvallYble -

. lt PUII1R Cotors »

J,
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CARE TREECARE

CCEPRTOT RECOINS
_.CnAsGno.sS tWEED CONTROL
.lssEOT& DISEASE CONTROL .FREC ESTIU000N
.cORSCULTIRATIOH

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-0255

We're The Inside guy

- .

HEATING N COOLING Ç\°t _

GQI':A GAS GUZZLER?
L

Before our Weuthermuker High Effideny Ges
Furnace, your -only thoice wtis to huy u

fumate that used gas more efficiently. With
Weethet-mtiker you save on eledrk «tato, too.

up
.' I /_

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate*
Not Good In CofliU055iOfl With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
'5555w offor good on paro5as. of both

NeoNes & Cotog UnitO ooEttbtoed

: . ai

FAG023

Il L -- aTOO OFF T
WEEK ONLY

LY L

GIassblock Windows
Every-5th Window lI

THECLOPAY -

INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS

WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY -
---

. .
p,. j ..
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STOP PAINTINO!
Cover Your Eaves with

. Ai umiflom Soffit/F000iv

. Vinyl/Alorvinom Sidivg

. Vinyl WindoWo
s Storm Windows S Doors
. Aluminum Awnings
. Oveilty Work

Coil for Free Eotierote
I-800-303-5688

AMERICAN
HOME EXTERIORS

BERNHARDT
CARPETS & upHOLSTERV SEMSIW

P.100W floonvalO,aVaod

$14.50

(847k

520-8320

NEW YORK

WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

CALL

967-0150

cATCH 8*5815 E SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SER VICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles
(847) 696-0889

Year Neighborhood
Sewer Man

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newopapero

c:
r: UflEEIÓIf

Call:
Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1900

Tired ot Paying
BIG $$ for

Replacing 9ourCONCRETE,
try RESURFACING it with
the SPRAY-CRETE method.

Cali fur a free esfielafe
FRIEIIEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

(713) 935-Saal
(beeper) (912) 549.1919

I VOI 5649,915 1W9'09h4 OflhIIi[

To Advertise iii
The Bugle Newspapers

o
Call:

Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1900

MIKE NTT
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio DeyEs

. Driveways

. Sidewaiks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licenued
Fully tenured

(847) 965-6606

9i912lIXT3EI5!ii

European
Contractor

- C op OvES Ali Typés
- 0105001k &TCkpCloOCg

- Clés. eiCCVdlndoC9
-CoeeVW4rk »

- ReofiflO & ovina
- GAteros 000nSPOsIS.
FREE ESTIMATES

Dee(Wiih OwnerS Save
(0471 003-2414 (312) 392-2070

- pagerl (700I
- Redor Oiosnunt »

K.A.K. ELECTRIC
LICENSED - INnEREn . gONDEl

nArUnOOM b CE1UNS FASS
. CInOOIT OEPARAEON

RECESSED UGHT1NO
CODEVlOLAflON coeeocnSN

220 VOLT UNES
COMPLETE ShRVICE SPGeAo0

(173f 763.7479
(847f 28e-4415

yOEEESTMCCWR) 7DAVSAWEEK

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

FIREWOO!
UNLIMITED
SERVING AREA 20 YEARS

FREEDELPJERY
SEASONED 2 VRO

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
eiéodnara000as -

91092
09k asno
Chers. Sian. 4(9209no 994 P0

SeRvIO2 9109ff
DISCOUNT 091 2 CE MORE

(800) 303-5150

DOOR-1

] rGowgé Seer 591 - I

5IOOFFIWSO.
l/ H.P.

Garage Door
Opener

ihoiCd Ové OVo,, o 0FF..i2..
øi77Ñ 4-9915

,, 47) 228-iTOTO

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
Ait Types - Gutter Cleaving
. Owner 00ev Repolr Werk
1O%OPF THIS MONTH

Hefçss Prvvent Water Damage
coil °W

(773) 262.7345
E.fébhiSlWd 9972

R0 THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

You NAME IT-WE OD ir
Cerpéfllly sirollicol

» Plumbing
Puinlirl - Papelint

O1-o9Ii .
Mareen t Orsigr-Filio hing

eenodniilu Cils & Botha
Aninol

FREE ESTIMATCS
uvérW V,&9E7p&iOlnO
(Ud?) g65641S

LB. IIAHDYMM1
sve. .

PlAnking .ElcClrice( . PoilAnt

1, .OIA000 Wotli.Ceeenl&9l)Oh Volli

,, -
R000dol

- SMALLJOUS/BIG JOBS

. (847) 674.0371
or (773)7924550

Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL VOUN

CLUTIEREDSTUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT: -

. BASEMENTS GARAGES
. ATtICS CONCRETO & ASPHALT

WEHAULAWAYAIA'THINS
Ci(F 010P190 E900019 -

(630) 20 C.L.E.AN
hO JOE IO 00010

soAioo.0euoovai9rooaAs'
oMusnCoL.n050celaL-00005I -

H9ME I!ENT

CONSTRUCTION
REMODELERS. -

nosIng . SidIng SAlero
Dorn trsCOr psIlly . PoroSos
Replaoomontwlndvao A Saals

Wail S Floor OlIOS
Olyeoii u PolvillO -

- - NtwC olollUO 00v -

-
u sonso 7 -InSured

-

(312) 519-3705 -

(173) 5ES-3705

- » I Ii PÉNTRY
-- MlCTiLE
. OvAé2NES »

.DECKO -
ALUMINUM - -

. PLSMBING ELECTRICAL
r KITCHENS BATHROOMS

. REPAIRS
..:Q)Oolltv Welk- -

- Re000ttablo P11005- -

Roy MACINIVeE -

(773)792.0275

-
LANDSCAPING - - -

BRADENBRÖS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS to LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS - -

COMPLETE LAHDSCWE SERVICE
- Otoior-holtii2000 - »

iO(tiNùOAéishilf

CoepittoiatnCoieOnoto5
E0050iltoioo. -

U47-724.1 134
DOOEL4NOIPM0000RSW

P000

stimateo

HOLL OOD
LANDSCAPE

Ctrlpiolo)001l C011E00450
Sod &SnndioO P0501 flohivg

Spting 01
Colo EtlOiiRO -epS0l) - 010001, Ott.
Custom Sold91 Do,ign&(nstni(000v

pbovoirnlI 6304604941
Fron EsNInboteS -

Mekfnoe YoU,LeWe A

-

MOVING?
CALL

(630) 668.4i10.
I Pitan

orT000k)oOd

iLl. C C 39557 MC

AiN1i1TSD &

- DESIGN --

DECORATING
- -.QUALETY PAINTINÓ

. EXPERT PAPEN HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING

-

PLASTERING
.WovéoCJmIv4tJrflil0rn500k

-
To Advertise in

The BugfeNeWaPaper8

IDIIWCTN3FNf
-- Call: -

Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1900

MARIO J. TONELI.I
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOGI & EXTERIOR
- PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
-

WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

A-1 WORK FREE ESTIMATE
I (708) 452-7872

MONTCLARE
- PLASTIC

Cunlon-nado p inoli50000 IS O Oiip -

000910 COnpille ROUFflO1OIOII0O.-
0141mO Olio 1011ff - AnyoQiCI PSOIIC
000iisblt.

Fleo Eolimotoo -

(630) 307-U007
-

Teil Flee
8Ò0-134-7864

. - DOMENICKS
- --

Furoiturc UphSIS010Y

? -
-Cloth CvvolS -P1051(0 CAlero
SoMvg SMETte F09 30 \'eots(

; -

Free ScAROleS - Sen(Sl DISCIUSTC

t 105 5 HorIhwesI Highway

I
Polk flidgo

- -

(847) 692-5397
- 25% Discount With This Ad

ILEGAL NOTICE I
Nolicvis kerebygiVeV, puruUalit
IO 'AoAoi iIi relation lothe 1111e »

or an Assumed Business Name

in the conduct or traosactiOn o-
BuuiueLE lu the Soste" au

amended, that a eertifiCaliefl
- Was fiied by . Ihe usdeesigoed

wilh lite Cously Cietk uf Cook -
CouAty. File No. D046648 eu
the 0CC 05, 1997. liudAr the
Assumed NsWe of VIPASS

-,
with the buuineSu located at
7529, W. WONONA, FtAT-
WOOD I-ITS., IL 60656. The

triLE naute(u) änd residence
address of ewuee(u) is DAVID
-MDNROE JR., 7529 W.
WINONA, OlAF-WOOD HTS.,

- SL. 60656 »

ILEGAl. NOTICE I
Notic iuheteby gives, pntSoavt
IO "Av Act io retalloS tollte sue
nf so Ausumed Ousiuesu Nsme
io the coudlct er trsnuocIiuu of
Businew io the State," os

amended, Ihot a ceelificOlion
was filed by lite ooderuogued
with-the cesety Clock of Cook
Ciuñty. File No D04A626 en
Ike DFC f4, 1997. Uudee the

Assvmed Nome uf TUS
COBALT GROUP wilh Ike
bvuinruu locayed at 16HZ WEST
TALCOEVI ROAD, PARK
RIDGE, ILLINOIS 6fOSS. The

teile nomo(s) sod resldeOce

address of owner(s) os:

CHERYL MARIE LaCEST,
16O2WESTTALCO' ROAD,
PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS
60068

To Advertise in
--

The Bugle Newspapers

D
Call:

Beverly or Judie

(847) 588-1900

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

-

lvvCo

roCssoìCC'°

FltOFiCkiiya 0110014
- - AiiWolCn0nOSP 50019110

:k -
Ini 011t01 Villi' OvInI

I OAln0fll OnAlnelO

InnviISO0SA0Vi9Al9l0IO

-
LEADER Construction

Reoldeotial Coolmerolal
OERSORO2SUiNOSIIOHiNSSOEWOW

IiOlITSrflntS.SiSiHO(SIIIOSS
o omTy400e . 10300MO . 111000(0040

SI9UT99II(.I0011TIPE000

510911050S.009S10(0005S
LEADER b OSSEI

-- - CaMO10EO9V (U47I 967.7g64
roo. (847) 967-7869

encreR . (312g 680-4765
WC Suorertet

Ail Work Iv Wlitlro

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
spAlla9 Flat Rauf

IndOOlIltI eeuldeotlal,
CaserreEl

- Hot TIr RealoS- P1505(000
1000 ORo1 rioWils01liatlor1

- Single PIO EC0SIS NO-100515,
- Modifiod Eubbor Dysams, salai

MOISI. Quelily 011k Gwrelteod
- Lt cocue 01. Baeded Ieyered

547.647-6998
FREE ESTIMATES . BILES

The Bucile- Newspapers -

tRAGEN BROIlERS SPUINKLEG

SYSTEMS INC

SECCIALISTS IN
Designing & Installation
Cl RAIN BIRD Vpv*illSllliOVit

OlIla &RIp01101098T5C11S75000

= FEW ESTIMATES -

(847) 724-1734
SOION.LSIETEIR. OLENViER

. SÇ'9anno
' 4

TrIE "CS" IV I' 2-OVInOS

19471

Progressive Contractors
*Tuukpuinlivo

AVE dill 015114(0
*etiokWolk
A BiliidilO Cieonilo
A Chilanoy
* 01205 BloCk VEndsoin

Fleo OvIimatoFuuy ineuved
(7731 282.0409

20 Vooro SaOstitd CuolvmelS
leIlle1000 diuca
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Congratulations Nues
Fire Depártment

The Tttioueis Profeuuioual Ftre
tospectocs AusociariOe recently
hounred thu Nues Fire Deport-
ment as one nf 12 finalists forno
ennual camltelolios which looks
st 5cc department paNic educor
lion and tife safety acEi-Vities

Nues was awarded the tul Finer
Encollent Award fer nur popsia-

I LEGAL P4OTICE I
IPLEASE TAKE NOTICEI
THE MORTON GROVE PLAN
COMMISSION poblie broriug
schrdeled fur Monday, Januory
19, 1998 at 730 pot. in the
Board of -Tnoslees Chambets,
Rieltaod T. Ftickingeo Maaotctpol
Center, 6101 Capoolien Ascelle,
Merlos Grenu, Illinois, is here-
by conceited due ta e lack et
busisesu tobe condueled befeec
the Beard.

Steven Blooiz
- Chaitman -

tian group from oho 12 floalouS

in Obis caleOO. -

The Nues Fire Departooienl
pravides fire sod life usfety pee-
grams for people et all ages
itoreugh vaHeas wntten, visuel,
sodio, und hands-en edacalieeal
lechoiqoes.

I LEGAL NOTICE
IPLEASE TAKE NOTICE
THE MORTON GROVE ZON-
ING BOARD OP APPEALS
psblie heariog schedhlnd far
Monday, lonnury 19, 1998 sI
7:30 pm. in the Beard uf
Ttnstres Cknmbeeu, Richard T,
Flickinger Mnaicipal Cenlee,
6101 Copalios Avenue, Morton
Geove, Illinois, is heoeby coil-
celled due to a lack uf boniness
te be ceodtocled beforE Ihr
Board. -

Steven Blenz
Chairman

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
WE'VE MOVED! -

The- Bugle -Newspapers
7400 Waukegan Road

Niles,-lL 60714
(84) 588-1900

Holiday charities, Give
but Give isely

"The holiday snosoe bñfngs a charity is Oft(n). It muy eat even
big ioereuue in snlicitalieeu fer beacharily
douatious te various charitobte f Be leery of charity appeals
ergmjzatious, frem the bell ring- which offer sweepslakes opper-
icy Saula on the cerner le deer- insules, paoIicularty if the selici-
ia-doer, direct mait er home tele- 1er reqseutu a donulien to cimm a
phene uoliciiaOitius," entes James prize, whiclois illegnt
E. Baumharl, Peesidenl/CEO of i 0e a phone uetictlntloe, re-
the Belier Eguiness- Bolean nf qseul the caller te identify htsiher

Chicaga & Narthern tltineiu relatienohip te 1hz charity, such
as staff member, velantecr nr
paid solicitor Ifit's upaid salici-
tar, osk what yercenlage nf year
donatien actually gern lii the
chsrily Kuaw how yanr charily
dollarwilt be spent.

A. Dee't hesitute to ask fer
written iefeematiau es the climi-
ty's pregrams..Chaoities willi
nalhing te hide will eeceurage
year inlerest.

9 Dent be foaled by names
that moy sound impressive er
similar te the nome of e familtar

, charity The ergonizolien selicit-
joe noun flot be the eue you bave

"Easiness owners and canuumres
Are warned to Give, Bat Gioe
Wil" -

The EBB nAfres the fulbowing
- snggestieus la consider when

miking yenr chariloble conteibe-
ties decisines: -

IvDen'ibr pressured le desate
immediately. Legiiimate chart-
lieu waul yac te be ceufettuble
with yenr giving choice and witt
oppteciate yene desaojan just as
maeluiloefotlewingday

2-Alwayu make donasious via
check or mouey enter made payl
able 0e The Itoll officiAl nome of
lhe choeily. Do not give cash j0jj, -

This is imper000t for secerity and io. Keep eecerds nf your chart-
tun pnlpnses. Do net gIve eut table donations
credit card ut bank uccello infor- t i f you have any questians
matino. - abent the chorily, cell the EBB

Dent be swayed by urne- (3t2) H32-f500 and request a re-
tieual stOrieS, facts are irnpoetOlit pert. Wehave reperts eu ever 500

The seticitutien sheatd jedado a national andbocab charities.
clear descriptioo nf the program The special Holiday Edit000 of
yoacgiflwill sopperl. theGineßarGire Winelynewulel-

Ifasked 0e buy candy, grnel- 1er can be eblained by seeding u
iug cards, etc. on behalf nf Ohe self-addreuued, stamped huso-

charity, auk how much nf your ness-Size envelepe le: fletoday
denuliuio is going to the charity. Diving, Council uf Butler Busi-
The cestnftheitem isnutdeduct- neun Bueeans, 4200 Wilson

ible. -

Boulevard, Suite 800, Arltuglen,
Dot he afraid to ask if lise VA 22203.
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On Wednesday November 19,
the North American Martyrs
Council 4338, Knights Of Colum-
bus, bcld their annual mumoriul
mass forait decrased members of
the council. Rev Falber Andy
Barayk, aßrotherSirKuighi, was
the celebrant for this memorial
iimrgy held at Sr. John Brebeuf
Church, 8307 N. Harlem Ave.,
Nues. During the special liturgy,
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. Knights of
Columbus news

[PESUH
1

the deceased members were me-
morialized as their names were
announced as part of 'The Kuli
Cult oftheDecrased.'

Following the liturgy, Sir
Knight IrsBlaszyusini again hosl-
ed bis 'World Famous' Turkey
Shoot je Flanagan Hall.

Council Wardeo Bub Luz in-
vites everyone to piace un adver-
tisemeot in the North American

SI, s..: is

oyanT o nvmstcs, sun u 0n040
oOu,wuw4cwoc

:l! un Toum

Martyrs 1998 Ad-Book. Ail ads-
placed will-he reviewed:byhun-
deeds nf people add provides the
fuuds necessary io -sapport the
many charitable acts ofthe coau-
cil throughout ihn year. For more
information or lo piace an ad-
coniact Bob Lite at (847) 966-
8607.

Oar Council is hiways looking
- forgood Catholic gentlemen. We
really don't ask fur much time-
only whni the individual wants to
offer. Please conniderjoiniug tin.
For more information on meni-
bership-contact Rich Zapraulka
at(847)966-5953;
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Don:t -let holiday cheer be -

spoiled by drunk -drivérs I

-

'Tin the season to bejolly, n
but also to be rusponnible, ac-
cording te the AAAChicago
Motor Club. With so ninny aleo-
hal-related festivities taking
place during the holidays, the
AAA-CMC affers the following
safetytips:

Now is the time lo peactice
safe party planning and rein-

E ,uoffoumm.tnmou,Tanoowcoa,c,a,

icrja,orth,nO

-

Live Opertort-Ai-e Waiting To Take Your Persona! Ad.

Please Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

Caji 18øO759Z611 -
- -- t.00Nd - 7:00PM Weekdayn

FIREEPEON AD ' FRJ:EMESSAGE RETRIEVAL
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force the concept of designated
drivera. Alt it takes lo be a des-
iitnoted driver is a promise not
to drink any alcohol and piovide
n safe and sober ride home fur
thone with you. The designated
driver concept in gaining morti
and mare acceptance across the
country, und has been credited.
with saving many lives,

If you are planning to host u
party daring the holidays, put
the emphasis on fun and food -
not the bar. Serve n witte variety
of beverages, most of which
should be non-alcoholic. Control
rho amount of beverage served.
Ask alcohol-impaired guents to
stay overnight or call a cub tom-
Sore a safe ride borne.

When tempted to offer friends
another drink, ask yourself if.
you're really doing them a fa-
ver. 1f guests leave your party
and drive under the influence of
alcohol, you haven't been averyt
good friend,. and you may be
held liable if they neo hart.
.

An part of its annual Fient a
Friend, Then a Hoot (FAFTAH)
program, AAA-CMA suggests
the following sate party tips:
. Serve a vuriety of nanalcohol-

ic beverages.
. Slow down the 'drinking rate

of your gnose with lively talk
and party games.
. Serve protein-rich and starchy

foods tbrongliootthe evening to
help retard alcohol absorption. -

. Encourage carponliog. Give u
small gift toall designated drin-
ero. -

-. Put away the alcohol when it
gets tate; Sirve coffee and des-.
suC instead.
. Remember, Only time will so-
ber inebriated guests. Nothing
else - nut eveis cold showers br
coffee - lawers blood alcohol
level or improves motor skills.
Take away car keys, call a cab
or insist that guests wha hune
had tea much lo- drink sleep
overnight at your homo.

To receive afree copy of itou-
alcohalic drink recipes, send a
valf-addresned, stamped, bnsi
ness-sized envelope lo: FAF-
TAN, AAA-CMC, Fablic M-
fairs Department, 999 E. Tonhy,
DesPlomes, IL 60018.

Free coffee at -

White Hen
-

Participating .Wbite lien Pan-
toy stores will give away free 12-
ounce cups affreshly gronudpre-
miam coffee from 6 p.m. Christ-
mas Eve through Christmas Day
and from 6 p.m. New Year's Eve
through New Year's Day. The
public is invited to stop by, take a
break fram freie holiday travels,
and spend a few moments cele-
brating the uea000t with - their
friends atWhitetjen Fanny. --

White Hen Punte3, han made
this offer during the holidays for
the punt several years.
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-An open letter from

- . Marty Butler
DearEditor:

I huye been asked oumeroos
times why I voted against the
school funding -lcgislusion thus
passed the Illinois House ou Do-
cember2nd.

Firsf to put itbluotly, tholegis-
Judos does nothing for taxpayers
in my district other than to force
them to continuo to puy very high
property luxes ifthey wool their
children to get a qoatity edoca-
lion. As ifthis is not enough of an
outrage, they will puy higher in-
corno taxes in ufowyenrs to cover
the shortfall when the modest in-
creases in telephone, cigarettes
and riverbOat tacen fail to grunt-
ute enough money to cover the
hundreds of millions gnarueteed
acrossthe state.

There is a little discussed pro-
vision in the togixlution that gum-
unteex the billions of dollars
prouuised to handreds of school
districts across the state will be
paid from Gcoerul Reveune
Funds (income tones, primarily)
if the tan increases mentioned
ubove are not enough.

Secondly, taxpayers in muny
suburban school districts will get
little, if any, rutieS from the high
proporty taxes they puy. Schools
io my seoute distaics wilt gel an
increase in stute funding of just
$6.37 per pupil from the bun-
dreds ofanillions in added stale
taxes. The overage state taspuyer
support across the stato is an io-
crease of $260 per pupil. Some
districts will get increases of over
$800, per pupil.

This inequity it the reward tax-
poyers iv my senate district get
for ussuming vcnponsibility for
the quality of education of their
_own children. They hove passed
reférendu over the years toas
raised their own property sanes to
sopportgooØ schools.

- In too many meus of the Stute,
taxpayers repeatedly refused to
pass referenda io help local clsil-
dren and have stood by while
their schools deteriorated. Mean-
while, of course, they have pees-
sured Ihr legisliture to make oUt-
ers pay for their ows
indifference,

School districts in my -senate
district now-get as little os 5% of
the cost to educate each child,
Compare Ibas to many districts
where 60%-00% stute support ix

Wayne A. Miller
Marine Lance CpI. Wayne A.

Miller, n 11193 graduate of NoIre
Dame for Boys ofNites, recently
participated iu Exercise Bright
Star '97 white ou a six-month de-
ployment to tite Mediterraoeau
Seawith the 24th Mociñc Enpedi-
tianary Unit (MEU) embarked
aboard tise sltips of' the USS
Gutou Amphibious Ready
Group.

Flejoitsest the Marine Corps its
May 1995.

the nono year after year.
Thirdly, there ore no guide-

hoes orrestrictions ea how those
added billions will be spent. The
hue und cry for years bus been
that underpaid xtuffio poorly prr-
forming schools ore a root couse
for declines io educational ro-
suIts.

But the now legislosise allows
schools to continue the practico
ofsproding an average of 80% of
income ou salaries. Because the
legislation did little or nothing to
erase she problems of tenure, Ihr
some stuffwill br paid moro to do
the same job. Sorely, no one
should expect that higher saturies
will automatically creuse better
results, yet thus was the mojor
selling point used by "auderfond-
ed"dìxtrictx. -

This is u major flaw io the
pleadings of those who insist
more money guoranteen botter ro-
salts. Il won't suke long for thus
fallacy to become appurrol in
hundreds ofdistricls. Meanwhile,
Ihousunds ofchildreu will cousin-
0O to be ciseoled ost of u reason-
ably good educution.

Here's o blunt qoestioot Euuct-
ly what in nearly 205 poses of
legislation givos even u peumiso
o5bestoeodacutedchildrna7

In my opinion, the legislature
found a temporary uod ineffec-
tine solution to the problem of eq-
uitabte school funding. We'll
face un even worse situation io
three or loar years, except the
price lug will br more, given the
boost in operating expenses this
aewmouey will underwrite.

Toxpuyeru, parents und school
childrea in this area will cootioue
to beuefitfrom the excellent edo-
cution standards shut wore extub.
iixhcd und paid for ocre the lost
thirty years. We didn't duck oar
responsibilities. Our reword foe
the sucrificesit took to pay those
property taxes is some oftlté boss
educated kids io the nation.

- Marty Butler
. State Seuutor

- - 20th District

Eugene P. Leonard

Navy Chief Pelty Officer Eu-
gene P. Leonard, a 1969 grndutste
of Notre Dante l-11gb School for
Riles, receotly departed on a six-
month deployment sa the West-
em Purifie Ocean aboard the
guided missile cruiser USS Port
Royal.

H joined the-Navy in Septem-
ber 1978. Leonard is a graduate
ofthe University ofDuytan, Day-
ton, Ohia, with aBAdegree.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call
(847) 5881900

- Protecting yourself against
-

homeowners theft
It's the holiday season, the tra-

ditional time we give to others.
Unfortunately, the holiday sea-
sue is ulso Ihr teuditianal time
when burglars prey on ansuspect-
ing homeowners.

Security is an 555e every
homeowner should address. You
can lower your chanco of being a
victim by following these tiput -

. Cuse your hpme os u bar-
glar would. Localti Ute easiest eu--
try. Make that entry move burglar
resistant.

. Add exterior lights in pluc-
es untofuburglar's easy reach.

. Install simple security de-
-

vìces like door pudlocks, wiuduw
tudks, und gratos over basement
window areas.

. Install aroise alarm.

. Arrange rooms so that high
value items aren't noticeable
from the street.

. Exlerior doues should be
metal or solid hardwood atleast
t-3/4 inches thick. Door frames
should be equally strong und fit
securely.

. Install dead bolt locks with
pick_resistant lock cylinders.

. Safeguard windows by
adding key locks. Pio double
hung windows.

. Lack ott doors and win-
doms. Bi certain the alarm sys-
tern it ou before you leave.

. Notify police of unusual
ssruugeex in your neighborhood.

. Have u tmstrd neighbor
check yoarhome while you're on
vacation. tu addition, stop all de-
liveries (especially mail and
newspopers), hove sidewalks
shoveled, and close bliuds or cur-

.taios. -

If you're the unlucky target of
-a burglary, you can make a claim
00 yobe homeowners lnsueuucr
policy to recover u portion of Ute
loss. Homeowners policies gen-
orally include theft as u covered
peril. However, policy holders
should take lite following steps
before atheftloss occurs.

. Know how much contents
coverage you have. For a home
owner, the personal property hm-
it is based ou how much coverage
you hure on your house. If you're
u renter, keep in miod.that land-
lords dun'thuveiusueauce to coy-
er u tenant's property. Reuters
must buy their own separate poli-
cies forcontents coverage.

. Find ont whal's covered.
Furnishings, clothing, and per-

- sonal belongings typically quali-
fy as covered contents. Isems like

-

Domingo Martinez
Marine Fyi. Dominga Mar11-

nez, whose wife, Martha, is Ilse
daugltter of Lois J. Mucius and
MarlhaM. Celteri ofDes Plaines,
recently completed basic misting
at Meise Corps Recruit Depal,
Saos Diego.

lie is a 1994 gmdu;ste 5sf Cart
Sctture Flilt Scharrt of Citicogo.

bouts, motorcycles, jet skis,
ATV's, snowmobiles, pets, or
cars donI, Most homeowners
policies place a maximum limit
foe theft of items like jewelry,
guns, silverware, money, and
home office equipment.

. Boy coverage to iocreose
these limits if necessary. For au
addiliooul premium you can upe-
cifscally insure your untiquns, sil-
ver, jewelry, furs, art pieces,
guns, Or special collectiuss. You
must provide a description and
appraisal for euch item. A uncoud
option is to buy "blankes" cover-
age that raises the limit so an
agreed amoust. If you.. have u
home business, buy o separole
olicy foroffice equipment. -

. Find oat how Ute company
will value your possessions.
There's a difference between the
original cost (whul 3iou paid for
Ihn item), the replacement cost
(whal you would pay Io replace
the item with u new one today),
und she actual cash value (cost
new minus depreciation of the
item). You'll have the best pro-
tnctiun if you boy replacement
costcovneag000 your contents.

. Know what your deducti-
hIe is audhow it affects your poli-
07. Tlsn deducsible is the pass you
puy out ssfposknsbusorr sIse insu.

. rance company makes paymeut.
A high dednctible lowers the por-
return, but means you'll be pay.
ing mure out ofpocket when you
have u loss. Choose the highest
deductible you can afford.

. Be able to provo ownership

sWe publish every Thursday

ucd valuo of 'your property. A
household inveulory is au excel-
lent way IP do this. A-good innen-
tory lists all contents by room, io-
cludiog brand names, model
numbers, serial - numbers, pue-
chase prices, and receipts. Photo-
graphs, videos, aod value upprai-
saIs uve useful as well. Store your
household inventory in alock box
und update isevery three years.

As the victim of u theft, you'll
be glad you took the timo ta un-
derstund voue homeowners poli-
cy. If it happens to you, follow
these steps

. Report the loss to the po.
lice. Your insurance compuoy
will need a copy pf Ihr police re.
port.

. Protecl 705e property from
further damage. Make temporary
repairs to damaged windows or
doora, and submit receipts for'
materials to your insurance cam.
puny.

. Review she coudilions sec- -

lion of your insurance policy and
follow through an any conditions
you haven't met.

. Call your agent or adjuster
ifyao have questions. Hr/she can
help you through tIse claims pro-

You eonroceivvmaso informa.
5)00 by culling the Illinois luxa.
rance Hutlino us t-500-444.333g,
Thetliruors InsuranceHatlineis a
000samer resource sponsored by
the insurance industry. The Flot-
line answers general iosaraocr
questions between 9 am. and 4
p.m. Monday Ihraagh Friday.

- - -' If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
-

Only signed leitet's will be published,
but names will be withheld upon requenL

SendalIIettersto THE BUGLE
- 7400 Waukegan Road

-Nues, Winos 60714 -
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USE THE BUGLE Classifleds
:iI,

FULLIPART TIME

(847) 588-1900

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINISTRATIVE
MSSTANT/OPERAflONS

Opply f on Mmn./C. SppOr
tiv. dOJi'Otd & oni kin

Mho5yfl.P P.
ldlI wfWord Exd. Sat/B on _ 27K.

in IJnoInwood p t
k, 847/6134418

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL CLERICAL
Fßl 6 Po,t lime

PiIío,' Avokbh
$7 - $8 po to Sk"t

Sokig Indivdo Wo Aro Dt&}
O,ionled, AIicIt. RIkbte, od

Able o Perfom Vrnioo Douiez. Wo
Win FoI!y T,oin. F Appt.. Call:

Pat Hitchcock
(847) 647-1200OXt. 409

PHONE
OPERATORS
Part or full Time

Up To $15/Hour

i-800-716-6229

I'
Receptoflistl
Switchboard

WEEKEND
. RECEPTIONIST

Boy 1411m Local

Ruol Eciota Office

Phone/l.ighlTypieg

Will T.oio-Simpic Campotee lepct

Soioley & Sondoy - lOáM - SPM

Plomo Coil Mae Krak:

(847) 9676800
bec. Thro Thore9AM 4:30PM

. INPORMATION ON CLASSIPIKD ADS

Yoo Cae Pl000 Your Cl000itlud Ado by Caillot 18471 580-1900 or.0000 To Oar Office le PeruonAt: 1400 Wuok090fl Road, ff1100. IL. Oar Office

ff AM to S P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M Certain Ads MUM Be Pro-Paid in Adv000ra Suai0000 OpportuflitV

Moviog Soie, Peroocuis, Sitoatloflu Wonted, Or if The Adaartibur Llaca Oataido 01 Thu Baffles Norme) CIrcolotion A

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CASHIER/SWITCHBOARD
For Skokie Auto Dealer

. Fue-Time Position Available For
Exjserienced Cashier/Switchboard Operator.

General Office Duties
Or Accounts Payableixperience A Plus.

Excellent Pay Plus Benefits
With Advancement Opportunities.

Call Sharon: (847)9653460

DATA ENTRY
. Full Tme

For large phyOi4une killing greap laccio4 in Liacoinwood affilialed with Roch

Poetcytraiufl St. abon Medicei Cooler Parean mont hava cteeeg ten key toach

and aifliocUnc 50 rapo. typing 4diln. teqaired bockgeoond arai drag c0000iog

ter ponilien. Foilbonetlic poekege. .

Ceilipomat .

. ' 1847) 679-6363
Or Fox Resume To - -

(847) 679-O55
SECRETARY!

CLERICAL
We orn looking to, e loll liera
unperieeced secretory end generai
office support Parean. Muet have curo-
rate typing nO compotee nkiiin, and he

.!.WiTh verholendrorilten cnmnnoni

MEDICAL, DENTAL,
HMO, INDEMNITY

PROCESSORS CLAIM
CUSTOMER SERVICE

lt you have 1* years exponinece e
proçFeeiog uioiorn W have the per-
Loot cpporlrunhly ter yeaI We heue
annoy temporary end teerp le peen
npneiegl in Ihn Honk alud

Nenlhwestem end Western nuhrurbn.

$300 HIRING BONUS
cali For Detaila)

Onue en ear learn you'll hune ihn
bntboncRb io nue induninic lop Pay,
Paid Pernoeol Tiere, Helide)',
Vanclioc, Health, Dental, LiLo Inn.,
4011K) with Employer Moleh.

EXPECT MORS, GET MORS

CLAIM STRATEGIES. INC.

(888)916-1166

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

- NIL-ES BUGLE
- MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEIÌ-INCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF.MILL/EASTMAINE BUGLE

. Operator
juin n Corporale Offiun inno,, entry
level anueptebin. Rnceive end dined
enlIa and orennogen. Gent and diront
cultore. Portano deninol doti annuah

an typing, Inning, atrumping.

Cneupetilionwnffn with eunuelket beur-

oRb oed warking uonditinna. g:30
eue. te 5:30 peu. SchowkCropornte

Ottico, Onu Pielero.
Ene renown ta

Human Reaourueu Dapnrtneent,

847-827-8682

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
$8 to $9 per hour

Hilen leunline. Seeking reaponnible

individuniwith good uewnrunieaiinn
akilin. Monika abk in key dele euuu-

rawly We will Ruin. Good honeSto.

Call Pat Hitchcockl
(847) 647-1200 x409

THE BUGLE

w';re ninlior tacto guorepo
Iny in Dnuuiuunuod und we älter nod

beanlitneed n plament work eovrrurr

Please ask for Margie
(847) 674-2170

CLASSWIEDS .
:

ore worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have yOU takena good took at our Classified pages

. lately? Vou'll be surprised at just how many ads we

publish. .

When it comes to Classifieds. 'the more the merrier"

is truel More potential buyerS...mOre seflersi More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.
we get more people loolcingi That's the way it
worksl It takes both buyers andsellerS.,.afld we've

gotthem I .

Buying Or selling. the first place to look ¡s in...The

Bugle Classifiedal
TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

.
(847) 588-1 900

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

BIJGLEI4EWSPAP.ERS
CLA5SiFIEDADVRRT15ING

OFFICE HOURS

DEADLINES
Our offices ere incuWd et 7400
Weukegun Rood, NiIns nfldWe are

epne weokdeys ooly, Sam-spm.

Y0u muy atop ! or unii (Mil 508-
1900 tO place 000e nd. pur dead-
line let ail insntllofln tar aun
Thureduy editlena in Tuesduy
pniar ca poblicotine nl 2 pue. Celi
uuurrapruanotaticntor other lupO.

citic Intormotien.

in Open - Macday torna Feidoy,

Fuir Sala, MiscniianenuS,
rea.

FULLJPART TIME

MARKET RESEARCH

SSS EARN SSS
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on un 'o, in needed' bocio.

CALL:

PERYAM &,KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

(6300 t4orth - 7300 Wontl

(713) 114-3155
Ask For iack

Norcing

MCNAS
Innytatne iena tautly rat fuRtiuurc OlA

paallienn nninbln lut thotetnuning akut,

6:00 nm.- 2:30 p.m.
a 6:45 arr,. 3:15 p.un._

. 2:tSp.e. llrlSP.n.
- 10:45 p.re. 7:11 at'. -

Cn,nnrilllinniategiatnt atotaa end au.rçnonay
nacelnutiete reqaited. Reniai napednace
awlc,neLCoeddeton net celtic pereceen

.
Human Reaeoruen -

. BETIIANY TERRACE
1IURSUIGCEHTRE

:
Wachegun Raed

- Mango Gtavn,IL 60053 -

Fax 8474654104
ngnd np1nnlourhy neuplaynt

HOME HEALTH
Immeulinte eponioga tor Henreunokera

anni CNA'a retro um wann, euulguieg,
bono reliubla trannpantatinn and nne
dependable. -

Appiivalicna oueeptlid
- Pere 3pm Monday throthoraday

REGENCY HOME CARE
6625 N. Milrenukea Ave., Rilan -

(847)647-1511

. FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

WRITER-
- Work for

Bugle Newspapers
Flexible hours
847-588-9OO

RETAIL

3 Lines - 5 papers
- I 2 Dollars!

This-is a weekly rate -
Prepaid -

- We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,

- 7400WaUkegan Rd,
-

Niles
- or call

(847) 588-1900
Ask for Beverly or

- Judie

-

RETAIL
INVENTORY -

Lnniuint Pur Eanly Moaning, Eveningc

Or WeehçndOpporlooilien Tu Help

Peyluor Holiday gill,?

CALL RGIS
InveflhO!Y specialists

Pod Help Un Tobe Fluyniaal Inventory

In NoOk 5ohuke°° Stance

$7.50/Hour . No srrponiouuue

- Nnceacuny

c
55051005 SUOi nuedIrc, kn4 ano

r ramlodïtyb ty, Itt. Paliuou dn0lu,n ron

onp, prd'd Sot n4Ilan ra fob anunpiavul rond

dos, taire. Our c'di. so STATS licoociw
Cot or ond erna' 00v Miuhafln Replay, RI

tali, 055v Rfl Con CenO,, :oon Aro. G, dy

Wan3o:;7022tc0u;Irob00bOn

RESTAURANTS!
- FOOD SERVICE

s WAITRESSES
8 HOSTESSES
Full-Terne or pori-Tiene
- - Apply In Person:

VINCE$ RESTAURANT
(Harlem & Lujwrence

-
OrCall: -

(708) 8677770

- .CASHIER/
-

CARRYOUT
Po,t4avo

Maweriaff phuner-Taluinff Ordero

.3 Saneinge AWenk.FlnviMn Horren

same ErepenieaCe Nnuouauty

- $7/Hour . /r'li Trole
Coli Roseen:

(847) 297-5555 -

SALES-- -

A,wsoku -

- PONTIAC-GMCft'
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

All itria A mc,n $55K Plu, EowinO

Puonliol,Ea nouer, StAin Everyday, Pard

Vouuriuo. Full Bon,Sre, Sama, Prote
shoeing O Muret ItrIri,uaunda good lo you

u yuu'ra en nnperinfl'1 ealn,paoov rath

o 0114 nark rouan1 nl ouhien,oent, ma

naparrin9 n amor 'yßmitlryvun helle.
0,eee,all Mirhol Prearna -

(847) 8314100
Hightond Park PontorUMOManda.

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING

No Night' . No Wneknndn

Set A4upaiehnentn

Foil A Poet lima

Selury .0 Cnmmm,aion l$i I ta $i5)
-

* SonaSte

Call R. Shanahan
(ß47)8258806

x.400
C

aol/Me

TRADES

- SERVICE
TECHNICIANS
Techniciotin Waateel lo Sorvicn

RoMgnroIioafHVAC Equipment
le A Wall4on

Cammeecial Service Compaay

Candidata a Sharp, Matiartled,

Atad Woota To Contiene
learning Threogheni Coreen

We Hone A Pull EnceSto

pau5curu

Aed A Chance To Grow
- Call Carol:

i 800.339-2200

Oadkel DON/RN
-- Cnioroda Oepe08ndy

hod enrol I,cap. mrd in ,autaev Co., Zirrr
a,aavkvDON.

ACiS&Oynorn oro d,uieod,trluneuoki
Sloll SII. Sat. Fer holir pcawenn. ruDO. Cell

Mary nr - loua,: 7e9.7432S2t/
Feu: 719.7432ta1, not. . -

- LONE STAR
- STEAK HOUSE -

Pooitiaea Availa1be Immediately

.FUU_ TIME SERVERS

aPULL TiME HOSTS

e FULL TIME HOSTESSES

BROILERSDISHASHERS

WAITSTAFF.000KS
BARTENDERS

-
Now Hiring AR

7237 Dempster, Nues

- (847) 470-1976

aAt?QQeR.

COUNTER HELP

Alpine Dali, in Oak Mill Moli,

needs Pant liare
.Del't Counter Help

Na nnpoeienCe necersaty.

Flexible Hooe Days &
- - Weekends

Must be lt yearu er elder.

Apply in Persan or Call Karl

(847) 9670180

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES

AIRLINE SERVICE CO.
-at O'Hare has FT

npaOingn for Cargo Womhoune A

Ground Haediing Agents. Mort hove

valid deivnns lb. Forklift nxp. req. her

Womhooao. Peen. wp. helphul hot net

neanoacey. Moon provide tO yr bache

grnond. Drug4ren wothplarn, Oho

$8/hr. Coli 8471 298-didO Oct. 300

Sos Mile/DIV

DRIVEIL -

MilwBukee/DUBdeC Locution
Muent loaron valid DL and goad
drivina record. SoneC lifting
required. VIOlI perform voriaua
warehouse dutien.

PULL or PART TIME
FLEX HOURS

CALL (BAI) 5376666

BOWLING
CENTER

Full or Part Time
. MECHANIC TRAINEE

e CONTROL COUNTER
a BARTENDERS -

Evenings & Weekends

CoU For Appointment:
(847 392-0550

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

- THE BUGLE'S

STOP ::r;
-

is beckooing
Tao to:

L 00K ATTHE OODLES
Low. law rareo. whi*h

nnobla YOU 10:

ADVE8TISE
To artIco

pnreveiOr coeronrnr,

, OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK"

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!
See how your money can work for VOUI

rtZ Insertions Per Week
2 Deadlines Per Week

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call US today for details.
Judie (847) 588-1900 - -

Beverky (847) 588-1900 a

We're always available for your convenience

MEDICAL!
HEALTPICARE -

- - NOTICE -

Tb. Bogie N,wnpeptnn don, ita
beet to arreen adaortl,nmeatn For
their óruthontloity end tngltim.oy.
Unwenur, We cuenca b. enepon&-
bllAter all alaim prndoatn and
nonnluacat ndoantl,on. -

TaIE 8UGLE, TOIJ080AV, DECEMUER ZU, 1997 r-AGE 29

1%JWPART TIME FULLJPART TIME' FULL/PART TIME

INSURANCE
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REAL
ESTJI
ARTS. FOR RENT

;i;;;; Ht 2 b b l

w/d & prkg. Nr 5311k Cook. Forn

$550. 8479630250 C15

ckgn,belond/Fot . Konedy

Xp. 4 ght, hee,4ol R. IOVe
new beige p?9, pkg, pool

Spoth(y eoo. (7O8 453-9042 oftor

7pn wkdy & I doy wknds.
C22

Des Plaines 4 root,' opt - elevator

bldg. All opp w/d & onit. okooy,

CA. Close to troce. Cable ready -

indoec porkieg. Now ovoiloble. No

pete. 8476479400 9-5 wkdyr, M7

C1225

DeePlcnee 2 lo GordeO Apt 416

jIjee. No pets. Only $650. CoIl 773-

-481-5957
C13J

Dot Plomee 2 bodeoon loll btott>

woehee/dryor, CAÇ i 1/2 cor
9orego Nice loco6on. Only $950.00.

cell M7/0007fl0
cc

ßecPtooec Ana Opt elovotolld5, all
oppo woel'er/dO0r io unit, walk io
cictete cable ready bokoey -
indoor parking & storage. No pote -

Now ovoiloble 847-6479400
wkdaye - 007-8253566 wookoede.

clots

üecolawood - Deban 3 br, 2 ba fr,
Ir, & Dining noons - 2200 sq In, nomI

apl $1350. Call 7.933l9ô9 ar
M7/6774242

r- - Clot.

Greue a5siiaMe now. LargeS

br apt io a quiet ores - 2 fIt bldg leg

I/e, parking, or Metes, shaps, pork

$950.00 847/6771167
.,

c1220

MtPraepeOt 3 br. I 1/2 ko 6 2 br
seit. Newly ewodnlrd, hardwood

lIsera, heat isla, bolcany. $875-$715

847-696-2424 etna

Mt. Praspeat neat i br tIsaI msi
ht 6 water & balcony w/iake
view eint leseatiat'. $705 eaa
Cali g47/952-1 540

Mt. PraspOot bright deboco 2 br apt.

quet bldg wolkta troespattation- Nu

pals Avail 10/1, 047/8l0l666,

NuES; 2 br, hnatad, appls, laoadny,

pollaiolI, newly decorated, Ecanliret

Ieaatisn lInar nvonytb;ng.
Coil R47/5406994

wis,

Nibs -7632 N. Milwockeo
1 Bad. $575$600 Porkin0-

Coble Reedy 773) 764-0002

APTS. FOR RENT

lIs - 2 br - i ko coot opt K-l-D
locndry Fadlitito - welk to cone ovo4

12/1 007/614-5974
C126

Nilee-LUO. & Ope I & 3 br in bldre

4yr, Sunif model. 3br $1250;
lbr $000.Avoil leen. 1700)457.0526

Nortbbrook thrOn 1 6 2 br

Sable Wolkncbdvee. - A-coil now

$800 ion hoot nkg got k ptkg tpo

Ftna ttellit ch0ck
Colt 047/2909326

cazo

Schiller Pork $ & 2 br opt- Deboco

large oUflflY rooms, apto1, Inc.

hoot, cooking gos, appl, Icondry
foc, prkg, cable ready 00 peIn

$535 & $635. Call Nancy 647

618-1457

SKOKIE;

Scney 1 OR OPl WIth padanO, got

hoot, WotOr ed. CIeno to Swift ond

Iront. Coil 857/6743998

Skolde Delatan Sp0000t 2 br apt
Cathedral ceiliogo bogo cobloet

bit& noting oneo tonorteafle &
nhopLoOedry. qoint atoo
Availtahbe noW Only $785

Call 6477446397

56e deloaw t ka ept -aitic

newly omodnl kitcttno &botb, new

cpt, le de alote to nona & akoppieg

9110 Knotiog ooly $1075.00 boot

nd Call M7/65029 .
calo

Sknkie - Noon Downatowe 4 nno -I br
w Ir k de, beet & potbinng - kai now
047/679-5426 Ot coil 847/6738l87

Shohin - Sonny 1 boalnoont. 2nd

PInot Heat, flnW cotpnt enod parking

lecboded Ne Peto. Call often 5pno.

(0471 471992

Skokie neonllnnt 3 br apt t 1/2 b-b

de O Ir - monday - toe tronapoltotnon.
qointorno, available now 2flatbldg

coil 047/613.1642
Cl 220

5kokiedicce 3 bodnonom 2nd lIe,

lining & dining tacto kitchen Nine

large sondeok in encochent area )l-lo

pete) $935-0 2 reo naoartty deponit

047/673-4110

Skokie 6 nIet, ten fir aletlecotino a

teoee- lee knot, trIg, etc, big Only

$00000-COIl elton 6 pen 047/933-

9613

FOR RENT!
STORES & OFFICES

Poleetinn Deban Offone . 200 cl;

$275.00 560 nf; $475.00 040cl;
$52500Foll Special Flecibin leone

torme on Polatien Rd. tall 047/259

6499
Ct222

FOR SALE

GOVERNMØT
rORECLOSED HOMES
Peaje Pennies on $1 Delinquent

Tao, Repon RO'e Yoúr Area-Tell

I8OOIS.9000 H498I
tcrCcoee*tintreg

HOUSE FOR RENT

NOPJOI000.HARIOM/IRVING
6 Own, 3 D4C

Mato Ile cl haase Iar reel.
$940/we.

lobe 1700)456-2864 - coto

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

SreallMotton Grace bu Sinnes has

alfine spore to show. Coil lar mIse-

woOer; tM7) 4709655 -

wheeling neat 5 ne nwehocs 2 be 2

be CfA& sto/Mg/5°/ wdo & thy 6

t oar garage. Ready to mace e. Call

alt 4 pen 847/6998969

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN gUlÇKlH9Ar
1620 Wookegao Road, OlneviaW

17081 729.8900

SEIZED CARS From $175

Poendset, Cadilbass, Chovys; BMW's,

Cotuettos AIt0Jcops, 4WD'e. Year

Arne Tall Free: 1.02l8-9000
RotA-4901-For Cannent Lintiegs

CARSl'OR $208-Soizod 6 SaId

LocallyThis MoetIsirooko, 4o4, Eta

l.800-5222730 - Eut. 2173

fard 1989 Anta Stat Van

3 door power windaws

doors, A/C AM/FM castello

pIoynr/sPOhere Reed seadilman

Mutt Sell Cell 047-967l975
Czar

BABYSIflER
.
WANTED

Babysigor needed lar twin taddlars. If
700 or your daughter ore istneentnd,

pleatn gloe.nse a sail Most bu capa-
rinared Cercle 843 825-2260

PERSONALS. FOR SALE

10R SALE .

Tee sisorpieOe pIsse selo595 White

peàri, black prod hInab tocho,
Malshing glass & walsot side tables

a twa motchiag six-feat book shrlvas

(8471 679-0iO3

Maytog W&D oohifr). . GR W&D

)araaml, h1rn1to mustard go

lovasnat, brigs tufo & lectorat, otto

oboist, tehiss, bowps, regs, filing och-

isels. Call 047/2596499

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME FURNITURE

EuRsos & Utsdaitttad Safan,

beuthets, Lsvesett, huka, labios,

. Rng RaII1,BO&001t1.

Availteble This
Web!

(847) 329-41 9

FREE CASES GRANT5I

Collego, Schalusships, O i

Medisal Bilis. Never Repay- Toll Prao.

l.8082l890000l 04981

.
MOVING SALE

NILOS - 8828 N. WI5NER
. Snoepeter 6 Milwaukee)

Evetylbiag M6nt GsIl

PERSONALS

Ptayst Is 55161 Jede in Hspsless se8
Dasps!sto MOsellans

tRott Holy Opaslia St. lotie, leitest Mwti
siclsetonet oflesut, peOy lutine ehe aseo

lt sierI. le tl,ishout si gerat erad beit1
uieiinle sel epsiliiy htlp, lot ter lurd, 'a 116

mlleilr tV, Irnegiote plo bio psisIsfe.

lEsna mnkogaut seqoestl I pta51155 y°° 06-

si. Jeta te 'lo ease emnllol at lISo gloot

f user, honor gsa us my ,wst coatta1 pollaI

osI toO elEcts nl yoraneiroslee.

lt. Jodo lieu bone helping as oBen su sue

tIen traW brIbe peotthirty teats; Ito went
f,iiek.ggsu.1115n15 yOC St. lade,

.

L_g..

uHealfIsy Women Needed
e Exceiieflf Cømpefl5Uti0I

Heolihywuoee S3and asderondwiih s

kmsle el pr640 praseseO eeadad ta

serve au 005fl8500a5 098 donors. D025is

viOli b' required to lota, wndioa6ro, blood

srreevieg,and ocderooaisarsOrgiOsl pro-

sentare. Sukstse6,l ao,epnesorot cciii loo

giver. II ielrtOslOO1 coil AtOl,

713-321-7315.
Son auOíeqOi'iru toly.

. NOTICE
Iba SIegle Newepapeca deem- ita

beat te Sornase oàonrtiaamn°° tar
RieeirmethnetisitY ucd legitlotacy.
Hewoete We eonuut hoe -respensi

bin fer alt atoineem. psadnuata and
siMses et odseetlsorS.

BUGLE, CLASSIFIED

Si. Jade's NoVett01

Muy 1100 Mesti ti al ob Jones he edutod,

gIonilmool,IaeOd od pesonlv lthtosghust ihn

weld, sew sial tonner. Rsaed Heart ei

Joule, prey tor es. St. lude, cods r ai

o4eeslnt, proy lee 55. St. J ti , loipot uf liso

i, iplese, feuil ter so. Suo tlsit isrlyet tint

dents eday, lembo deys. OstEn ttghllo doy

Yost ptsytrs wO ht .,uwonei. lt hos noose

bent bu am to fol pobSatlol moot ho

peieinud ThoshyaO St. indo,

powuopuLpRAlISRTO mt NBLY $MRlIT

yooei3O00irmoIpsoOl s,a6OII ss8oaiuoo
l,sl I u ehld5 el 5 ° ° clos 6° °° ho

toi odfttolet;eoallolorgnt6 i 5 i Oleo

011o i lLnslOn°5f t 15 e nvloao.

leonI6 ¡55 elemento e goole Shirfs

s IO O lier loSt I rate amo Is segoinlod

h000 n, e mOOrs il stelle leidduol 0.1

ObiS hoa,lhysOlnOl slgln9.Thnsky ele

yoe eyluae'dO tel .Snli 15PWl t
0555500 eodsyo,aalo 55000 Ing soncO

ybo Afoo,0000 n AtoakY -

NOVB4ATO ST. THERESE
EtThoro.uetthoc04dJoed06tb505tnmro,

I roan bnfnonyou Is siten Stils gramo sed bet

yes IO aenwer lb onqanet I roe pl000 bototo

yen loto lerOquOO ti. leY 2t "Slot Do'o' ned,

.tullswedbg'll.Thatotott ho obStInons. psy

br us'. Sog tide ti 000seoed, dey tos f dogs

ntollinyOn lh0y11dY St lbuensth und endet

55 lb. 17 dsy ut rkoaorli' rd goonlun ta

oproui wood eilt 50 nlhorerroy sImIlI.

TANNING

WOI.FF TANNING BEDS
. TAN-AT HOME
Boy DIRECT cod SAVRI

Ce,ereeraiol/Hame anile teem 999°
law Macduly PaymsOsft

PROE Colar Catalog

Cali TODAY 800,1 1015S

WANTED TÓ BUY

W11UtITED
WURLITZERS
JUKEBOXES

ALSO
Slat Moohiens

OeyC000'toe
163O.985-Z742

Fox, 1630985.5151

CASH PAID POR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 5R2-5303

VINTAGE BARBIE DOLLS
FASHIONS OR ACCESSORIES.

Wonied By Privcole Collector.
loots Massage At, 630) '163-0329

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED

Aot' Sitio Or Condition

-800-443-7740

ADS GET RESULTS

Pritzker collects more than 25,000 .

Questions and answers

. petition signatuEes .

about dog care
Many of our rCadCtS llave rosit-

lees US with questions abollO assi-
mal IaealthafldCOOl. So we are go-

beg to reach broto our Around the
House mailbag, sod with some
help from our good friCoholS from

the Aioeoicue VCteIIISSOY Medi-
cul AssociatioO, aecwer some of
them.

Q. I recenily allopCd a slray
dog und took the usinaI to the
veleololarieS for VSCCi050UOS5.

The veterioa°a°° suggested S

bring the dog back when the aaoo-

mal is 61 belIer condilioa alad

have him revaccinulCd. Why isa
revaccivalioeuecCs5YT

A. Debilitated, nalnourished,
ruu-doWu dogs someIiOOCs have a

very limited ability lo respond
fully to the vaccine that develops
SOIibOIIiCS tobuddimlUlmitY.0
be effective, al as amparocnoo aeon tians or non onfeclious,

. .--,-, 000cioeal isIflCl. lhavkaVoiufltllula for

lravei0dloSPflflQ1l9l0otouuieue''" --------. -

poimaTJ.

Esiablisboing what is believed
POilZkerfOIed aporticoofthOse ooaforoocdcizvOCe.'

le ho a record in the Illiucis 9th sagnalcores 64th the illinois State AO attorney and busiuecsmulo,

Coagressioaal Dicleict, volun-
BoOtdofEltshju00S Pruebes, who t'riizkee av immedicle past chats-

treos foe J.ß priozker, Democrat-
west duoMo-door lw personally man of Democeatic Leodoeshop

Ic cuadidute br Congress, have
help collect maay of baos sigua- for Ilse 21st Ceotury (DL2tC). an

collected roughly 30,000 cigna- tares, seeks the DrmocruOiC nom- orgasscZa0000t he founded in b991.

Suero 011 hic nomieatilog pesioiOno.
motion for the cougeessioeool seat He cs cfocmcr LegoslalaVe Assosl-

. . -,- . cel,i he Reel. Sidolev Yates (D-

J_B. poilzker, condidutg for Congress UI l,i0O,O see "se'°'-- ....- --
lzulpilzg Io coiled roughly 30,00001gfl015708 001 hiS nominal/ng petllioflS. Prilzker earlier lisis week

- -,-. ,-.- «n- , oi0ieaon 4 tenore a snolon )hebaf)OtfOtbhe March y7oemocral;c

This fogooeeeepeesellts.at least OlJ ' -

timas the otumbor needed tu se-
9th), why has unnouoced he woOl

cure u spur va Ohr ballot foc the
001Cc atthccoodofthOs 10cm.

Democratic primary 001 March .............S
17.

Collec0000 pronos sIgnatures
gave me awondedut opportunity

S Skokie Library .

isftVhm
.-

hosts exhibit ;cwei rollh me thies concreas

Old Lives, New Lives; SovIel
Jewosh Women in Minn00010, n -

safely and other Issues.

lousing exhobal from Ike Mirer-
Als, It gave resodeostS an oppor- World -Equases, ala luveclmeci

sola Hislorleal Socorly, in -on
lnutY tomeetuosdlalkwothonrof firm bac founded. He and los wife

v,ocw al SlcoksrPnbtic Library tas-
abose candoclntes and make u more live IsEvacclon.:t= . .

Sate of 1998 picnic
over? What was life like for Ilse
Jews in the SovietUnivst and spe-

eifacally for Jewish women?
. W'uul does il meaO 10 be e grúd-

molbor? How does it frei tobo u
"Jew" in Russia and a "Russian"

- in America? These were smoeg
the qoecti000s pal to a group of
women immigrauls iv SI. Paul. In
the coorse of lengthy oral hosIery
interviews, the women talked
candidly about olseir lives, past.
und present. This ooaoicg exhibIt
persenis the fares and words cf
thexewomen.

The nhibit was isitiallycreal-
ed for display ut Ilse 1993 New
JrwixhAmrri005 footage Frs-
tivul. Feem oral hislerirs, gath-
cred by Ilse Sewish biistoeieal Se-

ciely of Ilse upper Modwesl, Ilse
excerpted stories are accompa-
oled by black and white pirole-
geaphS. Not only eno Ilse viewer
read the story of Irausotion and
sleuggle. but viewers cao ere Ike

women whomade itlbroogls.
014 Lives, Now Lives IS 00

virw dosing regular Library
hours The Library io lôçated at
5215 Ouk000 Slerol in Skolcie.

;i;:l;t5 child care, health auca-

Cook County Forest Preserve
DistriCt Boasti Pce/ideal John
Slooger al05000oed the Forest
Preserve's assena1 New Year's

Picnic Parasit and Doff Activity
Card Sale will lake place on Fr1-

day. Jaso. 2, from 6 am to S p.m.,

at the following Disleict Picnic
Pensait OLOres: Cook County
Building; RR8N,ClarkSt, Room
gOg,Chicago; Geuesalfleadtlu&
sers, 536 N. Harlem Ave., River
Forest; Skokie Court House,
5600 W. Old Orchard, Room

#555; and Markham Court
House, 16505 S. Kedzie, Room
1122g. . -

tes addition Los being able lo se-

cute favorile picnic ailes, resi-
. denIa will have the opportunity lu
oblain Forest Preserve Dislract
golf aclivity cards at the Picnic
Permit Offices. The Dixlrict's
golf activity card enables golfers

te receive discounis 015 greenS
fees 055 rounds of golf, at any of
the Disleict 10 golf courses dur-
iag 110e 5995 season. SlInger ulala

announced the Disloict foe the

st IO U.S. Sena/OC Alun Dixau
(0-Sit.), U.S. Senutne Terry Sen-
feral (72-NC.) ansi Cengressmax
TomLnntSS(D-Clif.).

Daring is/s years on Capolol

Hill, Priteker helped dm1) and
pass legislatiOa in several key os-

see urcas, maclading tsunsporta-
lion, orado, gua centro) and U.S.
fercign policy in Lalin AmerIca.

prilzker is President of New

permits. announced
tirsO licIte 5 accepting
Tellyr Machine (AllIS) cards to
assisI ihr publie with picnic per-
mitmsdaclivitycaedtsunmctions
Preví000s golf activity cuedholil-

ers can renew the activity card in
person atthepicnic permitoffocea

or through UsemîdL

The fee for a 1998 picnic pee-
mil is $20 per picnic site and.$25
per picnic site with achebler, Peo-
pie requesting additional 170W5
wiltbe charged accordingly. Per-
mils and grove availability caos
only be obtained in person at Ilse

picnic p011nii offsces. To pur-
charr a.picuic permit resadruls
muslbe2il yenes of age orolder.

Starting Monday, Jan. 5, the
Picnic PeowaitOffaceswitlre5m0
regular offIce honro Monday
through Friday from 9 n.m. lo 4
p.m., and at General Headqear-

lors from 8:31) am, lo 3 p.m. The

Forest Preser'e wilt accept cash,

-AiM cards, busixesa OC personal

checks Iwith photo identifica-
don), Visa und MasterCard.

iskeclaMutR25,a507 ,

PAGE at

Le/ay an escorted voyage
ihecegh Ilse fsbled locale Pas-

55gO, e peolerted 1.000 mile slrlp
efseaand glacie) ice that hugs the

coast of Alaska and Bntosh Co-
tornino, on a toue sponsored by
Dalton's scacci study program.
Four tuses are scheduled in 1998:

2faly7;July6.2Jiy
.ug.4;aedAag.31S

Approaching Alaska from the

sea offers a dcattssllc mix of
breathtakieg views, raegcttg from
tugged mouetthes and vorgtc fo-

resis to giguelic glnciers aed es-
vIle wildlife. The hip fealureS o

full day of cruising through Ola-

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

(847) 588-1900

A Itia lsestnOttOmiTdifferent
types of chemical productS. Sllsrt
Ike precess by defleuing and
grooming Ilse dog. Thea have naos
velerieueiass test the dog for anice-
nul parasites and bring the dog's
inomunlealion shots ap-tv-Arte.
Yoarveteoinatiau will advise you
ifitioaseceasatY towermthe dog.

Q. I know that paeu00000iia iu

dogs cao have many causes, but
whatis meaattby doable pneumo-

nia and, why teCOl coegh sap-
pressants presceibe0t for peesmo-

nia?
A. to om IO tO

the fact thatboth lungs arc affect-

ed. Cough sappeessalols are not
given becaase cougkieg is essen-

fiat to clearing the ill dog's nir-
ways. Whatever the canse, anfec-

the revaccinaliOn occurs and is pneumonia is a serious condition

krptcultentthereaftet.
requiring veieeiitary case.

Q. If t have my dog centered, Q- What are the signs tbs5t u

will it be disqoalifoed from celai' dog may haveaslipPe cCcap.

iso the American Ree-nel Club A. Sn a dog, u slippedkneecap

OlwdieaceTra5?
canbcuni5thtitedPe0btem0eth0

ANo, According to theAKC - resultofaMama. Owners should

neuterb000, 0e the fact that the dog watch for any doffacasilY assodai-

could not pass ether confooma- ed with siraoghteulng the knee,

dots standards in a show eilig, has joint pain and limpIng. The toes

loo bearing on the dog's ability to 010 a dog with a slipped kneecap

compete in ARC Obedience may point inward, while sta hock

Trials.
and heal joint point outward. If

Q. My family was recently you sO5pCCt that your dog has a

adopted by a sisay dog thateeeds slipped kneecap, see your velert-

tots efatlenlioss. isicsafetoWorltl 0&iSt5 inuosediatety.

noiI deflea the dog nl the same Por more lifestybe onformati0n,

time, or slsoatd lise lecaOorieels 'toe
1550055 too Acossoot the House ost

separnte?
yourtasOIiteesdi0 scalavo.

Experience the
-

wonders of Alaska
der Buy IO phelugraph the ad-
vuecing and reredieg glaciers

nod the absotdsci marine life, in-
cIad/ng lcaocpbk and killer
whales,pOOPOiSes and seats.

Travelers will visit Seward, a
quiet seaport village ca the CasI-

ere side ofthc Henni Peninsula at

the fout of lita rugged Chugacis
Mauelales ucd view the wildlife
al cearby Renal Fjords Nuticcal
Park. In Jua05, Alaska's capital
city, travelers will tour the slate

mascan oud ike Governor's
mucsiouand visil Oho historIc Red

Gag Salees.
An opliocal trip to Anchorage

io visit the AlOSbr Wildlife and
HaleraI History Macearn and the

Alaska Native Crafts Coopere-

live isalsu available.
For more infarmatioe about

lite oip la Alaska, cculuct Bra
Cornelissecat(847) 535-1812,

.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
WE'VE MOVED!

The Bugle Newspapers
7400 Waukegan Road

Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1900
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%e 4DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS- E O ELE SFOR45YE S-

NewYear Sale onall

StarMark Cabinetry

Improve Your Most Important Room
. Now!

. . The kikhen is ihe head ofthe home.

. .- And during our New Year Sale, we have

everyihing you need to transform

your kitcheninlo a space of comfort,

. .
convenience and beauty. Our cobineiry

designers can help youcreote a work ofart that is uniquely your own.

(all today amigetstartd!

We're professional, we deliver what
we promise, and are proud of our
QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled.
INSTALLING ABILITY!

Let us Install before the harsh wintèr
weather arrives

NOW AI OUR: NEW LOCATION
9235Waukegan Rd

(Beckwith Center)

AUlA LI A :.. DII. .1- . w I-1 I i
Member B B B Care Program - Builder Of Over 500 New Homes

Family Owned and Operated - Customer Service Our #1 Goal
s Member Morton Grove/Niles Chamber of Commerce

. References Available on Request


